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Princess Beatrice
Tw mu of Lore mVf day ol haman life

hfcfe elee witli All it pain and fi iefe and death
XVerenUrrdarktttrkt on- Uar mn of dawn
Tbrt fcftgbtcoB tfcrocsb tbe mother lender eye
Andiram the child t awakenlne world and one
Th etr riefo aa of poal lov
Which from ber bfttttchold orbit drawi ibe chlM
To nrt to other epbetof Tbe mother wocpa
At that white fnoer of the Uncle life
lIcritddiaEfeir marriage and hr teerr
Are half efplraaare half of pain The child
1 1 happy erer In leavine her Bat thon
True daocfcier hoc all faithful filial rye
Hare een tbe JnnHir tee of earthly throne
WiltpflUierqoitthewidoaedcrtnrB nor let
TMintrr ifeoI orchtrc riven la rata
Hat moving i broach the mother home uctirrcn
The two that lore thee lead a rammer life
humjed hy each lore and tWAjinc to each Imr
LILc feme plan n m tntd heaTcn
Hetweto xwoaans and drawing down fiom both
The rlffht a4 j ealal tmth of doable dar

Alfred TVaayroa

MiM cllancons

Iroarn yonr business thoroughly
Ono lo day is worth two tomorrows
Keep at one thing in no wise change
Bncnos Ayres has thirty nino news

papers
Orcr 42000 fsctorios dot Xew YorV

State
Leather fcplash for AvashstanSs are

novelties
Obsen o system in all yon do and nnder

tale
He is a htrong man who can hold down

his opinion
Peace in a tiuful coarse is ono of the

greatest ot enrses
In ancient ltome a otitis driver was

called an agitator
Filo floss may lie oUauaed in the mot

lienntifnl art shades
An incli of rain is counted 100 tons

t eight of water to the acre
Fans of a large and original shape are

very pretty placed over doors
Tho trade of Thibet m mask amoanta to

n hall million dollars yearly
Tho Romans never adopted long hair

considering it effeminate
Paper floor barrels are coming into use

in some parts ot the West
Five hundred persons are employed in

tho United States Signal Service
Thousands of jlassechusetls sea swal-

lows
¬

are killed yearly to trim bonnets
Chintz pattern or all over decorated

ware js qmto popular for toilet sets
An ebony table has a branch of tho

trumpet creepar painted on the top
Tho Louisvillo CovntrJournal tells of a

canary bird in that city that catches mice
The only way to tell a good cigar is to

smolo it Color has nothing to do with it
Professor Brewer of Tale say the

future trotter will do a milo in two minutes
light bishops and 8000 clergymen of

tho Church of England aro total abstainers
Thero are 15000 temperance organiza-

tions
¬

in England 10000 of which are for
adults

Tho United States raises half tho total
number of hogs annually prodnced in tho
world

A German manufactory is turning out
over a ton a day of glucose mado from old
hnenrags

Tho new census gives Iassachusetts a
population 15110000 a gain of nearlv 1C0
000 since 1SS0

Steel baskets suspended by chains add
much to tho attractaon of riellly appointed
nre piaces

Always hang up your broom and you
will percoivo that a less number will bo
required during tho year

Ho that ascends a ladder must tako tho
lowest round All who are above wcro
once below

Mako no haste to be nch remember
that small and steady gains givo compet ¬

ency and tranquility of mind
Tho most cooling drink if ono will wait

for Cvo minutes for the effect ts said to bo
hot tea

A new rifle capable of discharging three
bullets at the same moment ha been
mado in France

The American Forestry congress will
hold its fifth annual meeting in Boston
September 22 23 and 2L

According to an eminent Southern
authority on barbecutss it takes ten hours
to roast a whole ox to perf ection

The eyes of the mole are so exceedingly
minute and so perfectly hid in its hair
that our ancestors considered it blind

Tho present area of Indian corn now
growing in America is 3000000 acres
greater than that planted last year

The first steamship that crossed tho
ocean brought in her mail a pamphlet
Xroving that no steamship could do this

Fifteen hundred telephone instruments
in Buffalo aro supplied from electricity
made by tho water power of JCiagara Falls

Divers by a recent Trench inventor aro
baid to bo enabled to go down a distance
of 800 feet below tho surface of tho water

Every man has some peculiar train of
thought which he falls back upon when
alone This to a great degree molds the
man

It is announced that a scientist by tho
name of Olszewski has succeeded in ob-
taining a temperature of 393 degrees bo
low zero

It was formerly the custom to draw
away the pillows from under the heads of
dying persons in order to accelerate their
departure

Peat bogs cover about one seventh of
tho surface of Ireland Sonio of these
bogs aro supposed lo represent 20000
years growth

At Omaha seb tho city marshal gets
1 for burying a dog while tho county

undertaker is only allowed 93 cents for
burying a man

La limit avers it has been noticed that
laborers who work barefooted upon as
phalt pavements are subject to swelling
of the limbs

Let a man learn that everything in nat-

ure
¬

even motes and feathers goes by law
and not by luck and that what he sows
ho reaps

Tho rough ttatuo of a man wearing a
tall hat and bearing tho date 1G10 was
found recently in the ruins of the old fort
at Pemaquid Maine

Feelings come and go like light troops
following the victory of the present but
principles bke troops of the line are un ¬

disturbed and stand fast
Figuro hcads for ships and steamboats

are going out of use Where in 1870
there were m Boston sis can ers of these
beads now thero is only one

Tho building in Brooklyn once ued by
Garibaldi as a soap and caudle factory is
still standing and is an object of interest to
resident and visiting Italians

Dr Almenara Bntler hns found that
cocaine ointment 1 to 2 in 40 immediately
relieved the severe pain of a child over
whose body boiling water had been spilled

Tho Roman nobibty at the close of the
third Punic War B C 131 wore a stnpo
of purpo on their tunic and a gold ring
on their finger to distinguish them from
Uieplebians

There is capital to the amount of 100

000000 invested in the watch and clock
interest m ttieWnited States and tho
Jatdltn CircaUu- wants a school for horo
loiEts established

Only about one hundred and fifty
pounds of each beef animal is fit for can-

ning hence to provide 3000000 pounds of
canned beef or 500 000 cans would require
20000 cattle

In Brazil there are at least sii cannibal
tribes and others whose custom it is for
mothers to eat their dead children pound
ing up the bones with maize the mourning
lasting till all is consumed

Xilsson is about to make her first pro-
fessional

¬

tour in her native Sweden since
she became a groat singer She was born
in a woodchoppers hut in tho forest of
Weno 42 years ago

Electricity has been brought to the aid
of the sportsman by the use of small
lamp far the front sight of a nfle to lend ¬

er it visible in the dusk or when from any
cause whatever there is insufficient lighu
The minute electric lamp is fixed near the

VOL XX No 371
muztIg of ihnmin nndslnolAd livnimalnl
lie screen The current is supplied by n
small battery in tlie stoct
Think all you speaks but speak not all yon

think
Thoughts aro j our own your M ords aro

yours no more
AVhero Wisdom steers wind cannot make

you sink
Lips never err when sho does keep the

door
Alabamas strongest man is J H Clark

of Shirley Covington county It is said
that ho can take a 230 pound anvil and
by placinc his thumb in the mason hole
throw it off like a marble and to handle
two stout men at a time is childs play
Ho weighs about 250 pounds
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Ihtsmrss tforlis

i I AIKVM
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant

Queen Street Hen Plain Ij

roroETTBfl AM HEAU6 IX

Conoral BScrclianiilgo
HEB Comer Queen and Kihpmann Strceu ly

X A THDRSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
iilir o SSMerchintsLUonnIoloJI I If

is iiicJvrviciv itioxni
JS0CHRY FEED STORE and BA3J5RY

Comer Klnc and Tort street HojiolaI
JOI1 lj

ii stHrciiAicst eti
11IFDKTEES ASD C0XXISSI0X MEEOIAKTS

1W7 Honolulu Oahu 1 I Ir
JOIDT ATLKIIOI Si

JE1J TES A KB DEALER IN GlrTEBAI
UEKCHXBISE

143 Onern strett lluoelnin 11 1 lr r

JNO A HASSIKGEK
Agcut to IaIio Aclutowlcdiriuerits to Con

tract for Xtabor
W7T Interior 08c lion lulu lj

S M CARTER
Agcat to taLo Acltnuwlodctaeiits to Con-

tracts
¬

for Labor
Ware wilo E C Kitihbvinnie x Co corner of Kuanana fad Queen gtieet Horn lain II L Wj ly

O W VBTOX a ai yocTos
X COS

lorc ttroiT Ranch riantatlon Dealer In Choice Oro
eerie and ProTifions and Ueneral Merchandise

lose ly

uti il IAn
NOTARY PUBLIC and C0MZISSIOSEf VZESi

Forle state ol California and cfr lurk office at
Uie Hani of Cihop Co Honolulu lJO ly

jAni iiomi lMtiiiniiniiit
COFNtR OF TORT AHD HOTEL STREETS HDi0LUtU

The bet Ale iocs and Ltqaon contaatly on hand
Ittll Llrcry Stables attached to the llolcl ly

KICMAiCIr 1 itiiiii i -

ATIOKSEY AS3 COBXSELOL AT LAW
Will attend the Tcnas of Courts 03 the other Inland

5Iontv to lend on Mor cajresof lrethold reKlFriLE
Ao 5 Merchant su - doors from llr Stanrennald

HISS 3m

Miiiii v co
Corner of Fort and Cncen btcets llonolclo

sis bcr Faists Oils Nails Salt and Eildicg
1159 ly Materials of eTery kind- -

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS - Proprietor

CUlt Mlt MUAMAMIIIOTll MltlITS
CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

ICI It
3r JOISJX3

Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware StaUonery Talent Medicines Toilet
Articles Glassware Ilaaailan Cnrioe c Ac

lt - LA1I UA MAUI Ti

DR A McAVAYNE
Late of Nc Tork Ophthalmic Ilo plulJ

orFltE i rElDECE 3l Atakea Street j

SPECIAL flTTENTIOf TO DISEASES OF ThE EAR AkD HE
And Co TccUou of Faulty lsion

fr-- OFFICE HorES 3 to II a m and C to 6 n at
16 ly

Dental Eooes on Foit Street
Oluce in brewer Uluck corner Hotel airO orl treeta-

-

TviZ ly hntranec Hotel btrect

J UKAWAINUI
Agent to taTUo Acknowledgments to Labor

Contract
For law District of Kona OScc Mnchsnt Street
opposite bailors Home l76 ly

CLAl SrECS EL VI O IUWIX

i ti a n ii v co
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu II I 1065

11 A hl3ET A 1 FfTEXSO S

KINNEY PETERSON
AT X WV

OFFlCEXo 15 KAAHCMAM STREET
IOjS Uonolnln II I ly

HOLLISTER CO

Druggists Tobacconists
WHOLESALl AXD RETAIL

33 unanu btreet A cor Fort A Merchant Sl lTCTi

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1H o 38 Merchant bt Honolulu II I if

M S GRINBAUM CO
ixr oriTEEs or

Gen oral Mcrcliandle and Conunibsion Mcr
lOffi chants HonolnlnIL I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California St San Prancisco Cal

HMV 1

cicii UKont
ATTOEKEr AKD C0DKSEIL0K AT LAW

OTAllv rtTELic
And ARenl for abinc AcknowledirmenUvf Instruments

for the Island of Oahu
llt Campbell Illock Merchant St llonolnlu ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorncf and Counsellor At Law

AjreBt to lake Acknowledgements of Instruments for
the Island of Oahn

IOJS lo 9 Kaahumann btreet Honolulu I yr

JotRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDREN PHYolCIAH

office and Residence Comer of Fort and
Kuknl Street

OrFlCEHOCRb lO 30 lo 11 t a Jt IJItolr I
10 WTELEPHONE I49 SJ

Arose
importer Wholesale and Hctail Dealer

in Ueneral mercnanaise
And China Goods in the Flic proof btore corntr LiuR

Wi3 and nnann btrect ly

E S CUNHA

Xlotnll Ci7i ixo BoalorUNION SALOON
la the rear of the Hawaiian uaaette bnildtna
1HI o a Merchant btreet ly

A W PEIRCE CO l

SHIP CHANOLEES 4 COaUttlSSIOH MEKCIIAhTS
aexxTS roa

Brands Gens and Borah Lanets
1 erryOarieTaia Killer

HMO No t Qaren St llonolnlu ly

JLIIllO II iVJ tlUN A Cu
ILari Jasaos Gsxaif Co

IXrOHIZRS AKD C0M5I1SS10N EBCnAXI
axu AGXrrrs roa

Lloyd s and the LlTcrpool Onderwrilers
Arilisti and Foreian Marine 1 naarauce lompany
And Northem Assurance Cropany lufc l

CUUIExewCLEa lOLSETTatLLAKCOCRT
asarvRD asHroap

ASHFORD ASHTORD
ATTORKETS COUSSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS COKYEMNCERS iC
Cir oFIflCE HonoluiQ llnle adjoininc Foatoaee

HISS

THE WESTERN HAWAIIiH

INVESTMEMT COMPAIfY
i-

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
V Apply t1

ObFIl E TBanr Clock 1 rt btn et

L OPESN
MarfaoEX

lira

H itArvKiAi v co
IHrOl TEES AliD C0MJ1IESI0X KEECaANTS

LEA ER BLOCK

Corner ot loiland Qoeeo Mreets lloaolslo 11 I
aaENT tok

The Glaaf ow and Iloolui Line of rackets
John Hay A s Liverpool and Loadoo FackcU
The Walcapu FlanUtson Mini
The bpencer Ilaatatien HHo
HaiaVan riaaution Ulto
Mfrrleos Tail vt aton bftgar Machin ry
The Fnnlo bheep Roach Company igfca

IlaTlA Ulttt
mporlsis of General Merchandise

F1UXCE EXGLASDGERUA A J AND
UNITED STATES

20 55 Queen btrect - - Honolulu 1 I

JltMX BKOis

COKifillSSlON MERCHANTS
20S FROST STREET

AS rEalCISCO
EST rartiealaraUenUoiipald toilln acdahrpplt

Isiaud trier lOUir

Uusmcss Qjirus

nisnop s co
BANKERS

IIOMILILU lit HAWAII IMSItaD i
DRAW EXCIIJUtGE OX

HIEBSUOF UUFORKU SAM FMKHSCO

AT TTJE1K aCKVTI IN

cw nrk
Iloston

Inri
MESSRS N 11 ROTKSCKILD I SONS U1ND0K

FIIUJKFORT OS TOE MUN
The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney London

The Commercial Eanklo Co of Sydney Sydney
The lilll ol ewZelnd Anckliod and IU

Uraachn in Chrif tchnrth Denedin and W ellintton
The Dank of Ilritin ColnmWa rortllnd Orceon

The xore and Madeira Ilands
Stockholm Sweden

TheOttarterMnank of London Anftralia and China

f IloneVonc Yokohama Japan 0l I
Vadtraatict aGencralBanilncIlnlnMj 1US Irt

W R CASTLE
ATTOH3H1Y JVO XmJXTW

uOourr Inullc Attend all the Conrts et the
1US9 Kingdom

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARi PUBLIC

Offiet lfif tht A Ionic General Altiolam lllt
Hunolulii llJ Ui l

sr xtvcriii t co
OEKERAL COHMlSSlOlf AOEKTS

1 Qen MreeU Honolulu 11 1

I-
- MllAMTK

Importors J Commission Merchants
IdS lionolalo llanalianlcland

lAlM A CO

ly

10

ly

A V C

3
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

nd lnirttra of and Dcaiear in Hay Grain and
1055 General Traduce llPDolnln 11 I ly

TRAMCIS M HATCH

Attoraoy aX Xinw
QlWl No 11 Kaahamann Mrect Tyr

WILLIAM ATJLD
Agent to talto Acknowlodmcnta to Con-

tracts
¬

for Labor
In the Ditrict of Kona Ielandof Oahnat the Omceof
the llonolula Water i ork foot or Nnnann Street

iini ly

i w nvi
CbmiHisicjt MiTtJtaat and General Drahrr

In llry Good ttrocirice1IardwareStationcry
Tatt nt Mediduce rerfamery and

Gaewarc
lOfll WAILtJKn MAUI 1 ly1

MOST UIB C V COOKE

IiMVEK V CO OKU
Successors lo I xwzns A Dicesoi

IKrOSTERS DEALERS IK LTJMflEK
And all Und of lutMin Material

Fort Street 10i4 U v Uonolnln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic

llaTTRtnoban OJEee in Iliio where he will prftnptly I

W attend toaUboslnessentmstedlohint
Ylllartcndkll the Term of the Clrcril Ceart and j

will also Blicnu ne ijoeai iircuii vouiw 10 ju
Itt6 aPUVEVI0 DQXE rKOMITLY ly

M W McCHESNEY JS SON
DEALERS IX

Leather Hides Tallow
AND -

connzzsbioiff muzicixaivts
iGEXTS FOR

Xte3rl So-i- Compy
IttM No liQn cnSt Uonolnln 11 I ly

C HtrSTACE
Formerly with H T Bollcs Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 LTinj btrevt nnder Harmony Hall

Family rlantatlon and Ships Mores snpplied at
short net ec New Goods by every steamer Order
rom the ether islands faithfully executed
SIT TELBrilOXE Xo 110 lMlly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Crocors
FORT STTEET Honolulu II I

Fresh Groceries and rrorislon of all kinds on hand
and rrcehed repilatly from Europe and American
which will be sold at the lowest market rate

Goods delivered to all parts of the city free of cliaTgc
r sand orders solicited and prompt attention

will be rlt en to the tame 1031 ly

E P ADAMS
o 10 tin cm btrect Honolulu 11 1

1

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
xexbei or THE

Hoxoiru atocc Loid EicnAici
Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought and

Sold on Commission
CB Telephone No 72 WX ly

C BREWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

Oencril Jlcrcautile A Commission Agent- -

QUEEN STKEETHOOLULUH 1

jr or orncrns
V C JOEb je t Fresidcnt and llana rr
JOSKIll o CAliTEb Treasnrer and becreury
11LM JIA Auditor

ItWly T i

JYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS GENL COHMISStON WERCHtNTS

Det cr KlocU Qnccn Street llonolaio
ALCS OF ITENITURE t3TOCK REAL LTATE

and General MerthamHFe prorerlj attended to

Sole Agent a for American anil Europeju
oj5 meiciiadise

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Eznplo7montBaroau
ileal Kooms Coltact lloaser and sell and leases

Kca1Eute In all parte a tbe Kingdom Smploj
mcntfoandfarlhoserecLlnc work InaUtfaevarioas
rafhftor bninc f conoected with thFe Inland

IST h Lecal IJocnmcnu drawn Hills Collected
XMWtar una Accounts krpicauCiviuuiLcniiuus
act rd ralronac fol idled Commit tons moderate

UonohilB U 1 1

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
fSjwcUl attention paid to the negotiation of Loanf
J CcmTCjancing ana all maucr apperUinlng to Keai fEstate J
Notary FuTjIIc and Commiasioner of Bocds

2 or the butep of California and isewTcrfc
ryOffiee o 29 Merchant St nonolnloIII

ion It
DR E COOK WEBB

UFKCE AKD KESIDENCE

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA STS
OFFICE UOUEb

1IBT a btolO 2to47to8 Cm

JAMES BRODIE
VETERINARY SURGEON

COB M1LLEH AMI BE11ETAMA bTS
Office lleors from tot Utot ttoC rest OHcc

LuxXi Tcleplione 2H

OarOrdcn may be left at the FsntUcon Stables a
lOOalyo

TV S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

Plana Etc madi out for Machinery and Iron VTort
of all Kinds

Car Orderj Promptly Attended to
Ofllc CaoipbeHs Blocl Eoora 6 Merchant Street

Ita fi Uonolnln II 1 3m

i o jiali a so
LIMITED

lKfUEIEES AM SEALEBS IN HAESWAEE
Flows Faints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS- -

VraA Hall - t resident and Manager
LOAblea - secrelary and Treasurer
ifuiF Alien - Auditor
rnua alay and E o bite IMrectors

ly WIS Corner Fcrt and King Stf

l ij o x ii uii ii
urorsrtXbaMBaLKrracrciaac

STATI0KEK KEWS AGEKT B00K B15DEII 4KD
PAFE2 ED LEE

Mrteaant 51-- Campbeirs Woct ft Fort St near Hotel
Honolulu Uahu U I

Also rublisherof the Hatraiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian uireciory ana vaitnaar c

T Mercbantslreetbtore The Fort strtet btore 111

whi be devoted to ocucraltetubrace Fine Stationery
stationery lllaak Dooks IlIouLf Artists Materials

e irs and Cindlns Uepart IToysand Fancy Goods

wita iaiy
a k caenn a a aTBcarox

VNTII A fOtllill
SHLTPiaG AHI C0K2UESI0K tZRCltAjTS

IJirOKTEE- - AM

Ooalcrs in Ccreral Merchandise
No 80 Kinj street Honolulu 11 1

J FOR A h
It llUtesUetMilalai

Tlie Usiku -- urar Co riaotatton
The Ucxaadcrc Bald A II MntthACo Ko

wi nanuiioai- - - Ksnal- -

tlamaku riaalatioo J M AlexanderIIaika
The llitcaeock A Co Maui

lietlHon lnStaaeeCabijivTfSat11ri5ctH
fjjis Vew Eaclin Lire Insurance Cotapany of BoAofl
The Blafce Mannfaetarinc Co of Boston
D M Weatona FatealCentrilupal Machine
rtio New York and Honolaln Packet Line
The Tderchanls Line Honolulu and San Francisco
tr Jayaer ft Son a Celebrated Medicines
WtJKi IHbh a Smgtr Msnntaanrin Company lu
1064 rsTheelcr ft Wnsone Sewinc Machines

HAWAIIAN SOAP

yk - C af

W0RKS

Kfaanifc
MKCk 0 BJLaTigi W

aUBSafxcturrriand Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Xeleo lejna Street Uonolnln

HceAMattonanaCoalTaHoirwanted Orderslefla
BoUca iCit Queen btreet erUl meet with prompt at
tentlon r

XOTItB 1

PEBSOXS INDKBTED TO I
FIS1IEK arc lenueated to pay at once and aB

nraw- - trlc accoanta ajrainst L Fisher am re

StKitopreeEttheaorianeatatoneeat
lt3 2iO I LILXuA BT

Maaiaattd-r

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16 18351

iUtdjamtol yinros

ED C ROWE
ltonso nuil Sign Fainter Paper HaBijer o

WC ly Xo IHTKIbi Street Uonolnln 2

JOHN NOTT
Importer and TJcalcr in Stoves Ranges
Metal lAnc 1 nmihinc Goodji Crockery Glass ano

China Aari PracticaUIechanlc Uonolnln II I
log ly

MRS A M MELUS
Vrmliionnlilo TjrcS5 anil Cloalc Malcer

ll orl street Horolalnil I
10K ly

J IT OAT CO SAILMAKERS
ftin A V Cookivew Hre rroof llnlldlnt foot

of Nunannbtreet

Ma
Uonolnln II I

of all nVtcripllnrra made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

ar eojeijxr
rracticil Confectioner IjsUj Cook and Baker
lfrr 71 HolelpgcctVetwecn NnnanaandFort 2Jy

E VILHni
IMF0BIEP- - KAKtJFAOTUKER TJFHOLSTEBEK

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fnrnltnre War- - Koo n No CI Tort St Work Shop at
the old etanil on uotu street

Orders from tat other Ilnds prorapUy attended ta

iONOTVULTJ IRQN jVOEKS CO

pSf VTTUSI IlMlItKS scnAujiltrs
Slt Bfllrrcft r ItojJtrai had Lead Cunrj
Machinery of Every Description

IZT- - Jlat la Qror
Futicnlarattenuonratd to Skip Slackamithine

Aa JOi It Oltr aecnletlou tbobormrnetlc KCI ly

NT BURGESS
C AXUCXlIrXZ2Xr ft JL3XXZXjXXJXI

faop 6n nin Slrec i oppoeite ICoscV

Ettmale rii n tir all kiud of hnldtnr6 When re--
qnired Olfet anasture ntled np IU the latcat Eat t
rrn style 31rrairiu vt crery description done In
tblHtiioiiquiaiiiir andatrtasonahlcrate

1
- ly

BR0 l PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo 71 Klnp Street Honolulu II 1

House and Ship Job Work
27 IROMFTLi ATTENOEI TO

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1011 ALl h OS HAM ly

S 10J FOCT TIIKET

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
PU1U HMSllEI lj

WaterColor Crayon
IndiS fnU or bll

Photo Colored c

The Onli Coiiiiilelc Gollcclion of
I lainl Views

Kcnix Slicllt
CiirloHics Ac

CCIiarccua IVEoctox ivtoCJlO

A H BASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

to i r --z i

JiLXSlt 1J00K JIAXUFACTDILKH

JIIU OO N
A

Is

ILL DECTIOt
Ruled and Bound to Order

WitU Ntitat a avtl Difpaicti
llooLsjr RlauL MagaaiQU TCal and 2ewpapera

Uouud Tinous styles anrl at ieaondbie races --tsu

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honolulu 11

TELEPHONE No G5

m 1

ill Mir ctrii sTiriT itoMiiiiti
01D IiIOIIT IIODSE STORH

CHOICEST S1LLCTIOX Ol

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream Otera Caramile Marh rnilloU Snared

Almond A 1 Ion to if iitron Jcllr lee Sau ae
Mice IIoe and Lt mon Omu Drops C C Nonpnriel
and DriUiantCnnT4rAatUn IonKertIintLozenfcre

Spiced CjJCflUii htxUieCrrirAs and
Fancy and Plath Mixed Candles

Alo MJT5 itcanf b b Almoinlt hnzlle
niUrti Lie Idrorice A dame1 Onm

fcprncc tum lrixeluxw
Tlie above Candies Retailed at 50c pcrllj

C3r CALL AXD THY T1IE2I --iu
Cigar- - Ciarttiot ToImcco UollieUr at Co e froda

Water X Jior Ale on Ice and a fail linecf
3W6 FAMItiV GROCEHIES jrlj

JUST HBGBIVED
CONCHEEAHUNG

lOllT STilEKT AE0E LING

New Goods Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Warel
ALSO LATEST bTlLE OF

EUROPEAN HOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
lACLllUXCi DOME

FINE SETS OF TIGEll CLAWS
Silk Hcndkerchieu hemstitched

All colors and qualities
A r INK A9M1UTMEST OF

Japanese Lacquered Vare
Also So IKicc For bale I

lljfc ly

Beaver Saloon
H J- - NCLTE Proprietor

htzt to udjuucc to t fjicTid anil lli e
public Id penerj

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Kcfrcshmcnts

i

rtSH be rTrd trvta S u till 10 pm under ti
iinn4itt eoptrrltton of a Competent CfJ de Cvhine

SWrni

I I f rSmokcris Sundries
1 hoecD Oy a jWr onal rf lrction

Jr -- M v
from flrvt claet aaoii- -

Taetorira aud nil h added to from
tlraetotinn- -

Vl Of l3rUDI WIr t blilt- - f

Olobratcd Billiaid Tables
U couDtxwi vttii tlit L6UliUlnucot thett lortn

of theenctao particlpau 1UC8

5

BENSON mm Cb

RETAIL DBUQOISTS

113 auti 115 Tort Street
AljFNT- - nil lOi fcli i ilLLtLB ft

HomLBopathic Medicines
RICKSECKEftS

UnHValled1 Perfumes

LEI ALOHA BOdlM
b3eic w xsr c2 CO

Iaportcri and DrtaCT n

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT suoLaaau

II Xercbant Street o poite Or Foat Office

IQt llonoula 11 I lyo

EXCHANGE OK CHIHA

THE TJKDEIbICXlJl ABE FltK
TO DKAW OS TUB

Cnartorod B uak of India Atutrolla and
China Jlonj ians

I0G3 BISEOF CO itao

r fetgrr Jjt eUsactaata

iUttljaiiiruI Carlis

TELEPHONE 55

NTERPRISEF
PLANING- - MILL

ALAKE V NEAnQirEN5TRLnT
C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
rJ7Mooldlng and FiuiMi alaayn on liandA

IOR SALE IUrd anil Sort Stovctrooil Cat
anil Split 1W toi

Mr Ii B KERR
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And Trill soon open Trith a

SELECTION of GOODS
bliTAILi FOR- -

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FMERAt IN THE

Latest Stylos
And Purchased by Himself

103 in Person

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

m
Honolulu Icam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu II I

Manufacurcs alk Linda of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all Muds of loodnorLFinlsh

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
III KIM or

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanlnr

OttDERS PROMPTLY ITTEDEI TO
4 ml Work tatimrautee it

n Orders from tbe other Islands solicited
Uonolnln Maj 21631 ion lyr

CRYSTALl00rW0BKS
Oar Goods arc Acknowledged tho3estJ

HO C0HKS

We Use Patent Stoipers
In all our Buttle Tamlles Use rio

Ginger Ale but ours
ciiiLiirKjl trv foi

OURSODAWATER
tiW We dcltru- iiur Uoodi 1 rec of tlutra to all patta

Cartful atttmUm paid to Itland Order at Adtjrcm

Tlie Crystal Soda Worlcs
P O COX 397 JIONOJaUfUlL I

car OUKsTJELUPjaONE IS NO 299

edOrdeni Irft will atiHn bmitli X Vo Noll
ortfetreet will rccelied omija6tiouj IOCS

MRS THOMAS LACK
i

tNov 10 Fort St Uonolnln

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AB XT roit X ZaTS

White Now Home j

Davis Crown Howcand
Florence Kachiur

t

Howards Macliins Hccdlesr

all kindn sizes
CorticalU Silk

in all folors

ciaiiKS- - uijisaiiiM corrox
AQKUrHH I

aladatne UemorestV Uelialila tot Fajier Falterns
and roblkaii Wcalpr Is

IHfee llstols Oitos and hjrltn
Ihot Powder lap4 y--i- S C1

KEROSEBE STOVES
In All Siae

i37IIaiinseered IheftirriceiorA rtretIasa Gun
and locksmith ami thorjeci Mrchanir 1 am no pis
pared to do work in taaA lion with imunvUtessiaud
dispatch Ilsnd ordtra NOiicitiil IKtl

J UlWES

OnrM I if JriL uwT
Jm

uo i uuirrcriT MfK3iTir r

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tomtis

Tatletf Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Ebick and IVliitf Marble

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE 10WEST POSSIBLE EATES

3foiiiirticul mill llcailloiics tlcnueil anil
Hoc I

Orders from tAotherlslandspronibUyaltLndcdto
1IK3

goifT4l5iaBl rrl
m m rnfiTriii
o mh

li hnpcrctillris nil oilier a njiien
BECVtsE JT lb 3I0KK

of Fuel
Xrf si Iilalilo to

Easier pf Tranapartation

AND COSTS WO MORE 1

descrnllon and prices cxa tie ottainc4 try

application to
VV E ROWELLHonolulu

IOUIjC Sols Agent Hawillanlila idi

Jiistiraiitt JToticts

Doston Board of ludcnrriltrs
GENTS for the Ha Tallmi IIaiiils

lOBl ly C Jt

Philadelphia Hoard of Underwriters
AOKNTS furtl

DUEWKIt

Uc Hawaiian lalanili
UUlUWUtJU

r a sGHAirci
4 GRlVTofllrcmcn Ilonrtlof Undepirrlterij

Ajinlof Dreedcn Hoard f UadennitcM
Aprnt ol Vienna uoata or u naerwrtiert

CUimsasalnttlpsnranrQCompanlrs within the Jnrif
diction oruicaLfnyfluoarnsor unaenmicrsitiii

certified to tj theabove Anttomake theraitj un
valid

JMnInsuranco Notice
rWlUK AOKNTIFOU TIIK 11IMT1SH Kor- -

0 elen Marine lnnrance Com nan Urn ted
Teceired ins tractions to llctnc tho lintr- of In

urance between Uonolnln and Porta ii ie Taeiar and
now prepared to Uaae IoIIclr at tUc lowest rates

witli a epvclal reduction on tVIirb per teamfT

101 Sly

CO

baa

I hi j it ir3
Agent Brit Kir Mar In Co Limited

iiASiniuiisu- - iiucni
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

rinir iJMrjtsxuNcn iiai isa nur v ai
m pointed Atenta of tne abore Company are prr

to In are rtiku fire on Stone and Ilrlck
tulldliisra ftndon 3Irrehlitllif utored therein on

theTQOftiaTOraoeteTniH I orpartlenlara apply at the
1W1 ly A SCHAEKE ICO

HAMBURC rlACDEBURC
PIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAM11U1 I

Bnriinscs imiinAMiiM
InsnrM ajln t Fire on the

most fatorshle terras
A J AafaiIC Ae ent for the Ilairallan Islands

I1IO ly

ORIENT
ZnNuraxtoo Company

OF HARTFORD CONrfECTICPT
CJSH ASSETS JANURT 1ST I8S4 St41t8944I

Takes risks aeint Loss or laraao hy Firo on
IlttUdlncs Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEUEIt

IOCS tjentrorllanallanlsiinds

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

CuliAsisi7antiax7lit1831 - 51595550 31

Takes 111 k against Loss or llima o liy Fire on
Hnlldlns McrcuandlseMactllneTrind Furniture on
fa orale terms AJALUK1

JiSa Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The City ofLondon Tire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL

Ifttl LSTAI1LISIII1 AN AUCCT AT
Honolulu for the Hawaiian Islards tbe under

signed is prepared to accept risks against fire on Cnlld
ingsOIcrchandlMi Furniture Machinery on tho most
favorable terms
Losses lrmiipllj AdjusUil ml ljjalilc Here

C O JIlIKillt
IQ55I Afent for the Hawaiian Islands

v V OF UaNOOHECLria i

CADmCEitXi 1

1 m
gi 50000001
A JAEGER Agent fortbe Haw nls

LIVERPOOL and TL0ND0H and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
isrM iisiirii av aiicy i

Uonolnln for the Hawaiian Islands and the an
dereigned are prepared to write risLs against

run on builmaGs 3iiiuiimisk a
jmTLMXGS

On farorable terms IutIIIiiclllilSiicrialUrIeUcbrddwslILnaodcoQteiitslaDrrti for a period
of three jrareforlwopremitim In adrancc laon
lirutupily mljuitcvl nntl tmjHblr hrre

1073 6m DISIIOIACO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

1 0 R T br TST A
General lnsuanceCDnpauy of Berlin

miu ais ivsuiiax i tojiiAMis
X hare established a lehera Agency here and the
undersigned General Agents are anthoilaed to lake
Itlikn ncalnt Ills lnlirerlot the Srssnl till

Most Itcnionnble Xlntrv mill on the
3Zoit IsiTOrnliloTerlni

IQTJ ly FA 5irAEFEKACflCeiirl Aircnts

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Tiifiiivnicci Ooiupiy
oitrnrriN

ixij7Tiixisitax loan
Iniiitnl i llticliiinrki 0U0U0U0

THE UKJEiSIGXEl HAVING
anpjirted ascot of the above Company for

the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to accept risLs
asalnst Klre on lulldinr rurniture Uerchaudlse
IroduceSuj ar alillsAe on thelnostfar rablelenns
LOSSES PROHPTLT ADJUSTED AND PJ1A3LE HERE

II IlEMEMUIINIlDEii
lOfg lyo At WIMeri Co s

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sea llivcr and Land Tranaport

of DRESDEN

HArose ETujriTmj as
Agency at Honolulu for tho Hawaiian I lands

the nndrrsijnt I General A ei IS arc authoi ized to Ukc

Rislcs agalust tbo Daxigor of tlto Seas at the
MoatBcasonauloIlatcs nnil on the

Most Pavorablo Terms
t

1012 ly
U ijCIItliFEl CO

Agentfortbe Hawaiian Islands

WILDE R CO
llomilitlti IlMtTnilnii JniifC iii

rfl t pruts ofllii
Mutual Lilo Insurance Gonipy

or xeii Touit
Largost Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE IHS CO
IN THE WORLD

Cash Assets over S90000 000 I

CerFor Infe rrhatlnn coocerninf the rompftuy and
for Vales of I warance apply to A ILDElt i Co

Ip Biin

irAt

Uen Agents
J WIMfalAN

Sollcltlna Acenl

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

riflL AXI JIAItIXE IXSUilANCi
COMPANIES OF KEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
U ilimltedLUbilitvofSItareboldera

Vuiier

310000000

1 or
K

Issuinc Joint
liar ins wubiitfieai an Aceney atiioaolala for

llawallanlslaads the undersirrned is preiiared to ac
cept risks against rire on Italldfno lierchsndise
rcrnttnre XlschieeryAc on the mosr favorable terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Murine Risk an lerohaHtlU Xraiitita

jutil Traisnre pt orreut Rates
rhiisrf BI for llsxiian llaad

Tit As A nABJl IC

ni u irj3JiHAriC coftiPAfjy
ir ifAifj c ii

i api af lleviiniLiiKeJhsaarkCJJLOMltheir lu -- ai finci jslrs 14VI
Tou wittpn

HCiii- -
-- tMAfi

Fllt lSliXCB COMPANY
sit oAyitiimt

rairitalrftheuuspayctfftse ftricliem4rfclieat
is joiasaraaca vosapaale teVJjija

roul lieicksmarl HSJliO

atftr lmii imiiiiim mi iiMA ol theabora laaaa emnpaoiea for liu Ilawailaa
IrUnd- - are oicpa ed lo uMrDilsliBitsFurnitae
MerrhaudlseaMd iTotlaca jtachtneTy ax alo brrgas

RJee H IlKlnd rxsels ia the harbor asaiaat leu
4rdaraaa e Infill on tbe rf farorshl terraWl II lUCKt KLD CU

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

rpiIK TrrrnRnsTsTNTn ih jm t i
X lDforathtIntiUcthitlilswell fcaarnIIotu sit- -

oAtedtwomHfrnmKeaIitetuaByttiaa eleriUoi
icn u s faua Tsuaj io receire Tjaiton

the

aid

will be ready at tbe Uadimrfor thosowboi
order them
cstebUihxatat

CATU JIOUSKMn couirtUoniritJiUie

10616a i a9 TOBS- -

I WHOLE No 1079

Jnonrmue ifotitw

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
UK SIK FIIAKCISOU

3VojcdLaxo

iNconroiiATED iaes
CASTLE COOKE ACENT8

3 Psr tlse Islands 1

noETHnamsu ahd jmscAirriLE

Zuaurnnoo Oonipnnyor iofiiit v a in cDtTntinfiii

Establlihod 1800
capital
Accumulated and Infested Fund

laJg USgSTKg

Hawaiian

JE
109731

npni uxuKiuiutt D itAVR nrrx
appointed AOENTH for the 8an4wleb Islands

aod are aatborlaed lo Insure again I Are on Farorable
Terms
ttr Hlsks taken In any part of Ike Islands on Stone

and Wooden Buildings aod Merchandise stored there
in Dwelling nouses and Furniture Timber Coals
Ships in harbor wtthorwlthoat cargoes or under repair

B UOFFSLHLABUKR A C
1071 Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

tux
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co

Or noSTOf II tea
I no ni it v ni inn

1h OUiat Purely Mutual Life tnivrnncn Co in
the United States

Policies llinsd on tho most farotabla Titnu
rtHiiiiilei--i- r XnnrorfVltnrn 1iau

INsOItEU AOB Xi YKAKS ORDINAItr LIFE
1Llh l

1 Annual omnium continues Toller 1 rears dar
1 Annual premlnms continue lbtiey lyearelldsys
3 Aonnal premiums conllnup lolfc r 6 years 97 days
4 Annual premium continue Policy o yesrs 4a Qf j5 Annual premiums continue roliCy 10 years 54 days

8100000001
Lowes Pntil tlirotircli lltsiinlnlrr Aeenrx

S4D000
CASTLC COOKE A JSENT5
lav FOKTIIK IIAIVAIIAJt IS IAM

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

If CALlruRMA
Desire to call the pnrtlcnlar attention of eTerybody

TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies I

A hleh contain th V Iodispu table Clause
Xo Restriction on Trarcl or Residence

Free from Dan cer of Forfeiture

Mo
Tin Deposit Eiiiloniucnt Toller Anil tlie

Miitr al IiiTcstmcnt Vollcr

This Is one of the most reliable Companies extant
has no sapcrlor and fewl--iua- settles nil Claims
promptly acts honestly and fairly by a I

XW For futtLcr information write to or call on
U-- l LAIVE

105b Ueneral Aj enl for ths Hawaiian Islands

E O Hall Son
xiMrinD

II VIII OltSAU AMMITlinVAr

Halls Steel Plows
Cmtlnjr from in to 15 in

HALLS HBAVY STEEL BREAKERS
1 II It and If Inch

ALM1--- NKr LIMB OP

Halls Steel Eock Breakers
II 13 and IS Inch

ontalninc all the ajrantases of nlher Creakers and
number of newlmproremrats all made by the

uiat iioiixr Ilotv co

TWiil in in M

COOK STOYJBS
AMs

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES t

KITCHEN AND HOUfaEUOLD UTENSILR of
all klnJs

IALNTS ANU OILS of all kmOa

LUIIUIOATINO MIS Ledt stock in dm market
KEIIOSENE OIL Uotsners Noonifay t Instral
8IIYEU lLATED WAHB Xrom HeeJ t Uartoni

SOLID bILVEIt WA1SB from ths Oorkarn Ob

IOWDEIIS all kinds from Ostla lowder Wftrka
CAUHIAOE AND MACHINE IiOLTS-allL- -ei

SHelf
HARDWARE

A Splendiil Aktortmnt
LslATHIIIl - Of AH De rrlptloiis

CJC Oar joojit tr f th- - Uetn fitallljT alt boffItt
forcajtli rralwarri nir firpartlCilart vttttttott
crj jtomrr Miil FHIENPS l CUB flW OESCRIPIlie
CATILCGUH wbich r will cnJ lo any tn span ppl
cation or call and examine war MpletitJtfl Slock of Geotfa

AT OUR WAREROOM3 wrnpr of Ytni h
KlusHtretrlf IIoniIaii VXA

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST
AS

OPTIOIA3NT
Watchmaker and Jeweier

ANIi IlBALBR I

Musical Instruments
Wild tLe pubic tbat be ba r rrmoved from Camp
totrsIlwICfofe KING HTIEKKT ullnfnliif in tMrt

Of Mr J T WatcrboHM where be baa opened oat A
Larjttaad Elnjaat laortae t of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClocKs 3E31o
tttmt teebrated UulttT

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Hichly mounted with rreciu Ntoa All the best

makes of MUMLAL IVSTUL HBIT oo nana
AfJIO

A Great Variety of Curios
tT The atlanllnT ff inl ndlax onrebaef aad tbe

ladiei in paiilcnlar
cfaaniiig lnw facie

2000000

fi u mifi k s ution par
IQat ly

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
ilea lo Uf Ifrelr customsn aad the pabNc leaRallyfhaltjy bare saofsd to tha abwra cosameflUaa flre- -

ptonf ptesalaes llelj accapiad by Ja Ktas
where Ib Tr bare now far ISele sasae of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

meraerar alt fnitt of

Silks Satins Dross Coods Etc
AUU A HLL lime of

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TtVEKIlS ETC liable for Oeallomii Vtru

mimm in ail its branches
arrled ob ondt r thecsvcrTlclaja of a

1TIIIST CLASS CTJTTini AJCD TITTER
ACmpj Fit and KatUfaciioB ituratteed iW ty

PATENT NOTICE

WIIKUKA8 A IATKNT WAS IS
fsbary aTJsrrlsoiithestfaiana

try last by the M iaisler of the Interor andrr too lawaifthis Clnzdooi for a Qa aud CaneTrash CctuanlD
famaca this ts to warn ail persona asalnst 83 lafrfaz
atrnt of the said ratent

C jrnSWBR COXPAST

1rrJ O CaanaSecr

11

Afesuoi tat rfatna rareacaco

ilonolalareUraaryls ISSi ll

n I fta4 11 KMtuXit W MS USO

sllowsd a tHseoaat from laase rates h kit aa fee traasssa I

Urtlsallts when paid ebaraad -

B 0 111 frsiadTtlstieaW ssa1 a
ordered la or a aallea w HI k lss

SemTieratMfsbsrtssartlea ta la a scale
raalttaueea roe Eastssa Asserieaa drlsaatsw nfc
KrlpUons My be mad by baa bUtsla n t sent pest
aiestsaips

Jottign 2lliTtrtisfmrnLs

WILETAM O SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

So t CalllotaU Street Ss Fisoetwei Cal

laa Flremaaa Fund las Co DaiMlafJ If

WILLIAMS D1M0BD CO

shipping and Commission 31hcubU
1013 California btreet Ssa Fraatl tco ly

W-- H CEOSSMAS BSa
COJIMIBSIOIT MERCHANTS

US rhnsnt rr Mlreel Torh
asrYaM--Ca- Cooke and 1 T Walerkaase
I1

-

DR JORDAN CO
rtrpiis or vnowSsbn
KICO itnot rails rropristcrs sf
saem of Anatomy
letter Oflieoalltj

laa c consani--
taaes

CallfornUosthe KlDtKV Uruiiimn aeisr AEaKHES
DISK XSKsOF THE 8KI ASI ALL
DISEASES OF ME

a book iest os nxcsirr OF

ma CBS re

jdjei nvEiPirTiEi
THE SPECIALIST

Ko 1 1 Kearney St San PraacUco CiL

Taaara t aaoaa irxcui art rturira Dtsaaaaa

ami VoTBtnrct Si cexs

THECREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

PpSsiPl
Ttta TMiM IB Wa

ieam

an

U a eenain cure NlTrrnva
OutUTT tntr Maaaae
ranaTaroalmtLa aa4 alt the
erti rtr cta nf loathfalnfoltle
sad excesses aj tsalilnc
Da MiTrirt whrtfT s rtaar

imimi the
oitTti f of

rtn a Tiv ta fortrlt S far a
can-- of ihta kla4 ttovVtrjit
tBSTOsjTiTs aiidir ata
ill adrtrr Bd TTStBHSl lll

i sit boitif or four Mr fk Qtaatwr Si
itpt anyaaarfi n nrciptof prlrr ot
prUalo name If ff liM h Ub SlrtTtB E Sab IT
Hx Ht it sraiforllHofqattooaApitW- -

SAMPLE BOTTI FREE
will he fni to ny on appljtne by HHtt WfX
tjmytamt BtI Strict Mti rcy fSall bo nliee irani aeiloBi Baa f

Ol J GOLUSBROWHES CH10R0DNL
THE OlilOlN W and LT oENTISK

Advk to IaTalkl i ff yoi wUb to obtato quiet rv
rrMhiB Bitfn frcfrotn hratUcbP relief frn D4taafi
anffuUh to calm al aniwc the weary aeUvt f
protractMl dlif Invigorate tbe ditto meUU nJ
reenbte tbe clrcolllc tyitema of the botj ro o will
proTldeyvvrtif wltb that marre Hoa nrnA aicvr
rdbrDt J Colli BrowneUUJlrnvMiMajnt
whJcti be rave tbe name or C HLOItaDTB aa4 vUek
li idmlttftl by tbe pnrfeimi t be the re tfWl

ad Tiltuble temedj t diCvTed
anLOUODTNEUthelreetlrcmedyluiewaforttMsat

ContamptlD Ilroncblta tbma
ClltOIU3PY7G act tike acturaln DiwrlKra u4

la lb ft only apeclfie la LbIrs and Dytentery
ffTeciaaily cou ort all attack of

EpUpj 11j riptUtm aad Hpunm
Ulbfl enlj pIHllt In NHi

Hbetuaatl sin UootCaaotTTboliitb Meal

H

b

ac

rrom Sjmce t Co rbnDintltl fkjRsWuile
cal Hall SImJa JaaMryS twa To J T DTt w
Ski Si Great RaaaeirSlmt BIoinbry Laea
ltu Sir We embrace ttli oportitnlly t twupkUM
Ine yoa npon the wld pa rptMla tWe tijetiKmedipllclnDr t tolIU Browne Cblernft
ba carntM ror lUelf wrt only la bi all
OTtr tbe Bait At a remedy for jfeaeraf atlHty eatqatftloo wbeibee a bttr it Imported lato tbe coon ty
and KeabaU be glad tc hvarof tt 3dia paw in

Tery Anjlo Indlaa bome Tbe othrt bfaade w an
anry to ur are bow retreated to tbe nah- baiate m
lndxlae from tbelr aale we fancy thvlr MJen kbett
wtUHtbat efanent We eonM tnattlply Immhthteiiranrdlnary efUcacyol Dr CoUt
Browne Lblotodyne lo Dtorrbtpa aa4 DjeaitT
Spat mi Cramps Nenralicia tbe VomtUnrof lrefvaary
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Tins mntry s Most in baring two of
it- Ministers nbroad Exactly how muck
w u 1 lor t lio country tliow gentlemen have
duc during the last few months is a mat
tT which will supply n jjwt calculator
wilb a fortnights work Yet Uioy havo
managed to draw lx lvvecti them 1000 a
month tonkl not the thing be made
elioarKT by having a couple ot dummies
in the official chair-- whii h would rwjniro
no salaries

Hi- - Excellency He Minister of Finance
the Hon John Knnena lias gone by the

irr to San Francisco Ho intends to
rifit the Southern iJtales After leaving
St Louis Mr Kapena will procoed he says
i WnMiiDgtfmlirtniHaUijoria vprycon
iuiftilial mission as he has to leave the
arJmm duties of Minister or Finance in
irder t i atlnt to the urgent call abroad

II nv urgent this call alrroad mtiiit 10 is
tlam to all those who kuow that the Ha
w aiian Treasury is in a chronic state of
iiuperuniosity

It - perfectly disgraceful that a Gov
ernment institution founded for the beu
eiit 61 Jlie Hmwijiiin rueosliotild be de
pendent on Hie cliantyof oprivut bank
for tin support Tiir Truamir althisino-iui-n- t

is imlpUed i the Queen Huajjitai
m the sum of 3000 over and nbovnlhe
ii4Tiir grant from tiie legislature which
has i ii been tlravn upon Appljoati jn
feir tin- iiiuney has ImI mnd but the
Treasury w is si emiiU that the upplica
1 U r nlil n t 1 houorod Had it not lieeu

iii advances tuxlo try 3Iesrs JlipljpsA
Im the officers of the H jspitAl inform W
thplile iiiititnriwu wonld have had to be
elosisl A pretty mliiliition of their care
for to- - pr ik native duos tbopremil
AliuinistmtioB tiiirliy But forprivato
chiiV for it is elmrity there being no

oil the jwrtot Bishop A Co to
run the institution Uie biclc woudjiao

hat find what jwcjwmoaatiojthey
uM titside Ai Jeast ImmBUity shbfijil

tiive t ttglit the member of this mlrmfut
ti ilioiHhe duty of lwkjngnfler tbnbjpk

Tiir new dppartnn- thjpnrd ofJin
ungrrflion i latie I jjtfco TajihuetTmn
tracts is one which ineriUf vjmvTii coiilifl
erut ii liv nr phmfirs SertimryiTit

jp K tiliiets read- rweiity-tive JUT
rent Ut sum recivisl 1 tlie Mini tla
lKinr jas wiijjuh 111 Ik lwixlov1 m it to
tlie lanniKM Cuiim at Honolulu Tho
Hoard ol lmuiifrhatiou line ismhh a encu
lar ordeiing the planters to pay the 25 per
cent into its hank At firnt sight tliere
mv appear very little in tffii it riimige
Nevertholi - it invoher a Ilinciiile

Si dinn 1 sjiys shall in- - hmidi d er
t uie JaiMUi- - consul at Honolulu ii
only gtuiral thai the pi inter has of tins
liiin- - pKiiiily earrid inl iaIij lutnuc
the moni j arttiatl paid liy his agent to
liie J ipanese Uousul ilicplauul lymg
niti the Board of Immigration simply
ineuiis that some W or S5XI0 a mouth
will l paid into the Xreiisiuy in coin for
whu h account will not be called for three
year- - If at the end of the time the money
hm- - di appeared thu Hawaiiau nation will
have to refund If tho money is paid to
t he Japanese Consul he ib responsible and
th country cannot 1 held liable As a
mere business transaction apiirt from po-
litico import careful thought should bo
given to the matter

V io mist which wejuihlish today is
in --t imiKJitantone bouioof the most

inllie iitiafeilizeus of San Francisco liaver
pel a loaed King Kalakaua to reinstate ex
toii id Severance ju his position us Oon

ul I r Hiwiii in Sail Francisco The
e mu attached inns carrj weight thei
an ilioj of nwn coniiuuiciaUy inter
estil in tin- - Islands 4d of men of mark
in iieir uhii coiiiuiunity Wealth is rep
reited to no small liguie brains are
represented uiu oijnenooisiviiesenteu
1

f

lie a source of pride to Mr Scr
tliii he ha such mimes to endorse

iua in i war of course it does appear
m trauidinary thing for geullemeuof a
foreign cotnuiunity to niako so strong a

presentation as these gentlemen have
done lui th- - circumstances are peculiar
ind i he wording of the document is so

Mnlmu polite nnohtnisivoyet suggest
vr iliat it l once impresses itself upon

i he earefo reader
V the document Iwiuts out Mr Seier

ai h- - occhiuihI the K iion of Hnwai
ui Consul forsweutaen years Through

in hand- - has passed a vast amount of
coulilotit ial matter Ho has met and en
1 rt ued a large number of distinguished
visitors eouiing from or going to our
hen- And it may be said of him that

uewTi naay to nuiurt information on
1 1 Hid ibjcels no matter who wished for
fie iii neii or poor well JcnWii or obscure
11 li iiry of tlie Irmfo was uiiceasini- -
and Voeiliunly was mi inllueutial factor
in hi Hiding jmblir opinion at 1U Ooast

u lliil in tie--
Tim tills g ntluiuan should have been

aianii hi Hie insolent way ho was dis
mis i isimooi nHeuiaut uiols itiiou our
prsnt ehimiLstratioii That his dismissal
-- hould have caus d strougijWhug among
his fnei1 in Shu Francisco is by no
uiMs suprising Tho affair has always
Oeei a mystery topeopledown here Mliy
shoiill a faithful wirvant of the Govern
ment be so summarily dismissed from his
posi ii mere was cause to blame Mr
Si vernuce tho cliargt should hate beea
made known Thereasoas for his roimivnl
never have been made known and it is not
surprising to lmd tlie business community
of California desiring to hate him rein- -

tated

l ttKisTUCCT is a jewel and iu looking
iverau nrticle jrablished in the Govern-

ment organ we were pleased to see how
eonsistent our oontonijxirary could be
The subject of the articlo was the inability

f iJie Government to carry out the home
stead law beeaus the GovernmcmtLands
were h ld on long leases by the supporters

f 1his journal and tho suggestion was
midr that if those gentlemen could bo
persuaded to surrender their leases to
the Government for tho purpose of pro-
moting small farm settlement it might bo
premie m accomplish something

A vision of tho jioor distracted adminis-
tration striving to carry out the law but
bullied at every turn by the land monopo-
list party rose tip lieforo our eyes and we
felt for them Of course they wore free
themselves from acquiring public lands
unfl keeping them locked up for long
terms And then wo turned to the Legis
lative report ot 1881 and found that on
NoveinW 23d 1882 one W M Gibson
had had his leases extended as follows
flu1 1anil f

Ijhoiu 30 joats Irum Juuv Xltd
i188Sr Wnr annum

Aliaiiliuv ef MnlmiM Itiuidi
ire from Knr t IWU pr unaom

rtiB IauU of Knunuta Lmifti 17
yours Irora lrU9 1S 2e pr nnnvrni
As tho Government organ is so anxious

to show tho voters andlanQless class where
me Maine lies we point ont tho above to
their attention This laud is locked up
till the year 1907 Its proprietor might
sot the example of surrendering hislcases
to the Government for the purpose of pro
nioUng settlement Hxumple is much
In tier than --Thenprecept tvo might see
what can be done

But bo the above as it may- - --after all
the gentleman owning tho Lanai Sheep
Kanch was ouly protecting his business
interests and wo only quote tho fact to
show that laud holding on long terms is
Dtliy any means confined to the members
of the opposition --we have a beautiful in-
stance

¬

of the jewel of consistency intho
very paper in which we road the lofty sen
timents about siting up theleasos of Got
rnincnt Lands for the purposes of pro-

moting email form settlement Turnin
to tho columns dovotod to Government
ndvertisipg we found the following

It itwA if nil the nwiniiune iovniiutUtidn nol UUted or old at ibe proaent time
RtUutlc in ibe Umtrict o7 2inn4Vun IkIhihI if Hiwau ocIvku Um JauJe know an lioiwiLi KuJ Ka

1 nlKiTf lho tvjlilic run J wilt bosolJtttnoctioa
tsttio ht hest bidilir at 1 uclock noou of itn- -
di Octtjt 10 1S at tlie from rntrancK ot
AtiioUui Hale

Arm 2AQ acrw miH or low
Tortus ton Tears 10 oars
Kent jMjablti
Upsel rental jSCMjvrauuum

COUST GcttcK
Miuiater ot InUrmr

llilunor OIEsp Isept 12 18S5

Sr that knotting tho necessity of pro
riding for the ecttement of small fanners
the Minister ol Interior goes deliberately
to work and advertises over 2000 jicres of
Govercmont Land tor a term of ton years

The Jaw to facilitate The Acquiring
and Settlement ot Homesteads was be
foro his eyes According to that law tak
ings mean of size of Homestead lots the

KJSEyaB
tl t

200 people All the land may not be avail-
able

¬

for homestead property but from all
wo can learn some of it certainly is A
beginning might havo been made hero
Bnt no somo nigger is probably in the
fence and tho idea of providing for per
sons of small means without permanent
homes is cast aside What the exact nig
ger is we cannot say at present out tvo
can make a pretty slirewd gness

This kind ot action accords well with
the sentiments put forth in our inspired
contemporarv The Government are block-

ing
¬

themselves The homestead law is by
no means one they desire to carry out
Ther have made no real effort to carry it
ont Tlie establishment ot a sturdy set of
yeomen farmers is not a tumg mat com-

mends itself to their minds Yeoman far-

mers
¬

are peoplo who will havo votes and
who will be disposed to look into tho ex-

penditure ot taxes Their votes added to
theprescntslrongoppositionwonldswamp
ever- - Government candidate The weak
defence made for the Government emm
bles away before the showing of facts Tho
Government caro no more for the landless
and poor than they do fortho dirt beneath
their Jeet They strive to cajole them
They blrivo to dazzle them with awillo
Ibcwisp but practically they will givo
them uo assistance

There is something that needs explana
tiorirolative to tho call tor tenders for the
Prison by the Interior Department The
Appropriation Bill distinctly stated that
for all public works lenders should bo
made After a jieriod of seventeen months
a set of tenders havo at last beep called
for and accepted About tho Umo ot Mr
IJncldes death tenders were called for but
wo were told that they proved unsatisfac
toiy and so apparently tho prison has
been supplied at rates which havo Iiecn
mndo to suit those who bought and those
who soM or practically at tho sweet will
of the administration

As the Legislaturcis coming on it has
struck our brilliant administrators that
eicu at this Into day the law wAfiob
complied with and accordingly they have
wrestled with the matter called for ten-

ders and awarded them to Mr E C Fish
botirue

Tho tenders wo understand were made
by various parties Let us teko up the
manner in which they were put before
those asked to tender The two pricipal
things which are required for the Prison
are poi and liecf These two important
items were lumped together Now no
biilrher nld tender for beef hampered
by biug -- i middleman in jioi nor could
any hiNiMt puidealertendcrforpoi being
hauipeied by being a middleman for beef
The bid by tue middleman Fishbourne
for noi was we are officially informedthe
name as hat of the other bidders for that
product One of thoso bidders was a
native Hawaiiau who had supplied the
Prison for a considerable length of time
Certainlj the old supplier should have
lb contract if no fault could havo been
found with him and his bid was the same
as the others This was discrimination on
the part of tho Minister of Interior of u
foreigner against a native This was
wrong its was tnoro than wrong it was un-

just to the Hawaiian If profit can be
made by a middleman on Hawaiian pro-
ducts iu contracting to the Government
it is very plain that that same Government
is not administering its funds properly
The latter ought to buy cheaper than the
individual and it ought to bo able to buy
direct from tho manufacturer

As far as tvo can learn 3Ir Fishbourne
is wt a manutactui or of poi wc cannot
even find that he is the owner of such a
large extent of kalo patches as would war-
rant Jiini in making tho contract Ho
will simply buy and supply tho Prison and
make what he can ont of the handling In
the beef matter it is the same Mr Fish
liourue owns no ranch and will hate to
par the ranchers a profit and get what he
can out of tho contract ho has made

Explanation on this matter the taxpay-
ers need whether they get it or not do
pends on how tho Got eminent feel at pres-
ent When tho Legislature comes in ses-
sion they will feel somewhat differently

With the full knowlodgo that iioinling
out bluudcrs or abuses is under the exist-
ing nguHr but an unfruitful expenditure
of energy and ink onco more it is here at
tempted to call the attention to the coudi
tion of the sheets and roads city and sub
uiban

Those arc all bad though of different
degrees of badness All are bad super
ficially and structurally It either the
teaching of profcsfional roadbuilders of
known authority or tho experience of
local roadbolchers wero taken as guides
it might be known by this time that tons
upon tons of stone broken into lumps or
fragments of every conceivable sizo and
shape from a few ounces in weight for
som e jind twice as many pounds for others
thrown down on a road roughly levelled
with shovels to any imaginary pitch or
camber crushed down with a heavy steam
roller and then finishedoff with a quan
lity of loose friable earth and black sand

can never make a good road that it will
certainly wear in a very short time into
libHows and gullies and will in dry
weather with a fresh trade wind bo almost
impassable for the dust and sand driven
along it and iu wet weather as bad from
muduoles and pools of water

Some little time ago Beretauia and Ku
kui streets were re surfaced with so high
n pitch that it was almost impossible to
drive along them except in the center or
on the crown of tho arch Part of Nnu
ami street is nearly flat all across tvhilo in
other parts one can hardly bring a vehicle
within stepping distance of the sidewalk
because the edges of tho road havo lieen
pared away a foot deep

So much for construction now as to re-
pairing or more correctlv botchin The
fpadwny by reason as given above of the
irregular sizo and shape 61 tho matcnal
usod sinks into hollows forms a tronirh
wherever a water pipe is laid across under
mo surinco or scours into uilies wher
ever stermwater attacks it c 3 the corner
otxort and Jvukui streets Now como a
gaug of prisoners and n luiur the former
wiui snovels tno latter with a pipe and a
watch a few shovelsfull or oven cartloads
ot loose earth and black sand nrn lnid in
UnjhoHowvand a few days trade winds
varied by occasional showers clear them
all out again Drive to Waikiki or along
Emma School Punchbowl streets and
conslanlvigilanceisreauiredbvanvdrivnr
careful of his carnage springs Take
jjiuuiam ui vguitii street in wei weauier
and long sea boots become a necessity
nud all this from sheer dogged obstinaf 0
ijicipacity

V e all know that tho Treasury is in a
chronic state of depletion Thovotes for
roadniaking and mending arc for the most
part not realizable but tho posts of Min-
ister

¬

of Interior Superintendent of Public
Horks lload Supervisors etc are occu ¬

pied and their salaries presumably drawn
these and tho cost of roadbotehing on

the present system might be saved at
present they are wasted

NOTES
The fiftieth anniversary of the laiidiur of mis

Houant in Fiji will occur on the lltli ef October
titaU In nMratiuh of the event liev J K Cal-
vert of Niu Francisco aided by the Reliciuus Tracthecieti ha Ilrpared an illustrated Bible which
has be w ORt tothe people The returns from
the island tor the iwu jear in the Weslcjaii Jlis
siotMry Notices are as follows Chapel and
PikxUuii plnoes lHCi missionaries 11 uativo
imnUurtfC ftucctists 40 teachers 1WS local
preacher- - 17S5 coiumuuicants 033 on trial4u babbatb school scholars tsliil

An English journal directs attention tollieraiiddcrciopuieut of German trade in Polynesia Thistrule began iu the Satnoan islands and has ex
tended on all sides The chicr commercial port
of tlw tiermaus is Apia 111 the island of lpolu
The lartesJieotomc population is found in the
SstwlKicli Islands the number now eiDeodmr 1

JW At Honolulu alone there are more that 120
bmnan merchants and a number of the sugar
plantalious An in German bauds The trade be
tween Oceania and ilaraburc is said to amount tonearly glOX00i

Tni United States lostmastcr Gcaeral his is-
sued n circular in which he informs postmasters
that it has been decided to introduce on the 1st ofOrtoUr neit the special or immediste delirervsjsteni provided for in the last postollice appro-
priation act The system ii to be put in operationat all post offices at which the free dcliverysvteni
is In operation or which are lucated iu cities ortons havinj a population of 4000 or over Let-
ters bearins special delivery tumps will be deliv-
ered

¬

by incBsenEera within the carrier limits of
free delivery offices and within a radius of one
pile from the post office at all other special de-
livery offices The special delivery stamps are to
ocla addition to the lawful postace and are notto be used in the payment of postaces of any des-
cription or or recistTT fees nor can any other
etanips bo employed to secure special delivery ex-
cept

¬

the special delivery stamp
Tbxee seems to be no abatement nf lo IMAr

scource in southern Europe In Spam the deathrate maintains tlw hitu Ctures previously notedand in spite of the efforts of Hie sanitarv authori-
ties tho diseaie continues to spread and fears that

ui4R isesnerzu in uie autumn are eubrUined Tlie Kuffcrines of the people are intense
tlnndredsvf UionsandR nf nArMlM i i 1

deserted their habitations seckta refuse from theFvptuun uiiuouormern provinces or in other
tod WOuld have providod homesteads for J teSsXepC nulbeocrchf

U

MiWfbMtoritl

Intro been rained as the resolt ot the derangement
ot all ordimry relations and the Mrernroent re
venne has eertonslj affected This dreadfnl TUtt
ation seems to be traceable to DefiliRence on the
part of the eanitary authorities la the beRlninp
Thewamincshonld be heeded in this eonntrr If
once Riven n foothold on onr shores there is no
tellinc to what limits the ravages of the cholera
wonld extend

TVe ew Bedford Stanford states that Mon
c Irfsscps is dejected bnt not as much bo as is

ais Panama canal scheme The tronble is be
counted on the Trench Rovernment to famish all
necessary f nnds to die his canal across the is
thmns of Panama Bnt this has already consnm
cd so many millions of francs and caused the loss
of thonsands of lives with so little to show for it
that a reaction has come and at the popnlar de-

mand of all France the chamber of deputies has
refoscd further financial aid to the scheme This
practically tills tho enterprise for there are not
fools cnoub amonR private capitalists to furnish
the necessary funds and it now loots as though
the French people will demand that the deputies
stick to their action Everybody predicted this
inglorious end of the project who knew anythlnc
about the isthmus but it has been a costly experi-

ment
¬

to convince de Lesseps that a straight line
drawn on a map cmnot be cut through a strip of
land

PETITION TO THE KING

The San Francisco Mer-

chants
¬

Speak

Consul Severance Strongly
Endorsed
Sin Fbiscisco August 21 18SS

To Ills Murarr Kiuuui
King of the Jlairatint Tstanat

The undersigned merchants manufacturers and
others interested in tho Hawaiian trade with the
United Mates and particularly at the port of San
Iraucisco be leave to represent as follows- -

11 V Severance lqlias been the Consul of
tho Hawaiian Government at Sin Franciwo for
tho pat 17 tears and in our judgment be has boon
a most competent faithful and efficient represen-
tative

¬

His former residence at the Islands and ac-

quaintance with its eople his long business ex
peritnee Ids personal and social standing and
character iu this community combine to tit him
omiuenlly for the position be has so Ions occupied

In regard especially to the paramount interest of
tho Hawaiian Kingdom the negotiation of the
Treaty of Iteciprocity with the United States and
iu renewal tue labors of Air Severance hare
been intelligent indefatigable and effective in
creating concentrating and formnlating public
opinion in favor of the Treaty and thus we think
have commended him to bis Government by sin-
gularly

¬

cseful pohli service
It is therefore with extreme surprise and regret

that we are informed of his summary dismissal
from the place ho has occupied

We bare no knowledge ot the reason for it and
no wish to quotion the prerogative of any govern
ment to select us icprescnuves in aioreign rami
trv but without intending any reflection upon the
geulloman designated lo6ucccedMrSeverancewe
cannot but feel that the present and future inter-
ests

¬

of the Hawaiian Gorexnmentwonld be greatly
promoted ty reUirung Mr Severance as its rep
rtseutitiie nt this port

tVo therefore respectfully submit to your Maj
esty that it would be highly gratlfring to us
ana to tlie business community 01 iuis cuv woo
have surfj mtiinalicomimrci il relations with vour
Majestys Kiugdom ir Mr Seerance could be re¬

instated as your Consular representative at this
purl which oflico he has held for so many years
ultb equnl credit to himself satisfaction to the
ooiuuiunity and advantage to the country he has
represented

it appears to us that such reinstatement is fairly
due to Mr Severance in view of bis eminent ser ¬

vices in tho past while it will be greatly for the
advantage of His Majestys Kiugdom to hare a
representative bo Rbte and intelligent so well
knouu and universally esteemed at a port with
which thogreat balk of the commerce of the Isl-
ands

¬

tilth the United States is transacted
With such divided opinion kas exists iu this

country 111 regard to the olicv of renewing the
lieciprocity Treaty and in some very influential
quarters such decided hostility to tho Treaty we
submit tbit in order to maintain it the Hawaiian
Goverunient need all the sympathy and aid from
the Pacilic Coast which can be secured by such a
popular aud tihcieiit Consular representative as
Mr Severance has proved himself to be at this
port of San Trancisco

tte subscribe ourselves
Very Hespeclf nlly Your Obdt Servts

William tliord 1rctlJrijt of Hank of California
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MORE LIGHT
Dr Hull on U10 Japanese Troubles

1auuit Maoi Sept 11 1883

tiurua jszitte I feel it necessary to make a
feu explanations in regard ti mv kImm in ihn
Japanese troubles on the 1aia plantation if vou
viUkiudl publish them

In tho first place 1 was engaged to attend the
laborers on the Taia plantation in December last
1 was to see them nt tho plantation oQice a dis-
tance of about a mile and a half from my house
twice a teel-- to visit at their homes such as were
lOO 111 tO Come lO the oHico and In visit llmm no
often as their case required This sometimes
brought mo to the idanlation as often nt twifo a
day In addition to the above I went to seo any
who tv ere talcn suddenly ill bettvecu my regular
t isits or any accident case and the laborers were
free to come to my office for treatment nt any
time For all tho above I received twenty five

C vuf uouars a moniu a uouse nnu pasturage
for my horses I have endeavored to perform nl
my duties in ciuection with the plantation to the
best of inability have kept a reourd of their sick
with treatment etc and havo never once failed to
bu present on the days appointed the patients
inrucniatly tho Japanese often kept mo waiting
Jong after the appointed honr tl am

When 1 began uij attendance at this plantation
there were many on tho sick list particularly the
Portuguese and Germans these soon began to im ¬

prove and tho manager Mr li Walsh often ex
pressed In satisfaction Then came the Japan
ese of whom betacen a and 30 on an average rc
lwrted sick daily These men were very trouble
some to mo in many ways and it required a great
deal of rutionce to treat them They greatly mag-
nified their ills and wished treatment for the
slightest ailments they could not be trusted to
take their medicine preferring some Japanese
lioslrnm 10 shells generally returning tho bottles
1 had giren them empty They had thrown away
the medicine in these instances as was proven by
giving such drugs as iron which discolors tongue
mid teeth so that if they took il I oonld easily de ¬

tect IU I gave them the satuecare and attendance
1 sal e to private patients as indeed I did to all
orien being in attendance on them from 3 am till
12 in liut they were dissatisfied with iho planta
Hon and so found fault with all who had to do
with them myself included Their compiints
were very childish One was that I gaio tbera
uiedicine from the same bottle now I consider
that must bo 111 my own discretion not in theirsMany mediciues look alike particulaily in pill
form and if I did give them the same medicine
which is utit uulikely they must havo had the
same disease kako and dysentery affecting the
majority lien again they complained that Idid not feel all thoir pulses and look at all theirtongncs examine them all over in fsot this I didcot do of course except it was necessary It was
impossible to get them to change their diet too
this last being of great importance in kake bnttue persisted in eating nee and salt food Five
minutes after I had particularly told them not toJo so I havo seen thtm bnjiug rice and salt twhat tlie plantation shore Tho plantation cmploieda nnrso for a while and during his attendance beadministered th neniritm nmillJapanese very few others Portuguese etc being

t ur- - uFuuu ruosoexcept wno wereniHlingejcrs when he was withdrawn howeverthings went on as befote As regards the3 Japan ¬ese arrebtcd I wonld uiv that ih- - - JTI7
edlv nsked me if thev ui rn tint hnr nn vi i
iulhec isesofcianyothersjlsajdlconsideredihem

uey persisted in sajing they wereloj lU to do i ori ot f and I think soyeU
One of the three complained of a coogt onlyhe had no fever his lungs were sound his pulsenot accelerated nor weak he ale and slept welland 1 saw no n won why he should not work Hehad beeu under enervation for over two monthsThe two others hid some pain in the legs theysaidjtlnsisasjmptomof Kakke but they wereundirobscrrauon for some two months and developed uothing further They werewell enoughtobo often skylarking aud wrestling together theveach earned a heavy tub of water with case siWitnessed bv the tinrw la e t B iTrrTr

and slept well their pulse and temperature werein all respects normal they were big stronghearty looking men consequently eeu with this
one symptom of Kakke there was no reason whythey could not do some work At my last visit toHamakuapoko plantation there were Japaneso working voluntarily who had weU developSl
symptoms of Kakke em la ti n
legs shortness of breaTrflnUering
Swsy J -- ft d - they choSr On

me mat he wascoincto havo these men arrested the nurse had watchedIhm Ctrr n limn n Auui jueiuueu mey were sham-ming ¬Uesud the testimony of tho nurse wasamply sufficient but that he wished nstrong case of it and make an example of thmn andwould like nie 10 testify --Jso I -
M

of any kind in the inaUcr On referririg titheCourt record June 16 it will b Bcenthatmytestinwaj traisrmply to the effect that they wereable to work The nurse testified that he tho mS
Ir ohAf lirtj

sworn anil Added hU Mtimony I do not know
how Ions these men were in jail follj a day I
ahonld think nor when they wontto WaUnko bot
I think no one can deny that their confinement iu
jail their prison fare and a lone walk in the broil
ine Bim to VTailnkn mfcht all have ben powerful
factors in renderinc Ihom ill fcpeciilW in consti
tntitn predisposed to Kikke when the Govern ¬

ment Phjaician nt AVailakn saw them were ther
abMrtnteij well before All this was in no way
connected with the GoTernraent position I held for
the district of Makawao bat 1 had offended the
Japanese and cOHMttentls the Gotrrttment

VerjTrnlr
Cius G Bclis 31 I

Late Government Physician Maknwao

Tho Gaiettea Paris Letter
a Binx nonr una paeis

TiKis August 13th 18S5

The Pyrenees no lonscr exist France can beat
Spain hollow in bnll fiRbts On Sanday last the
prates tant citTpfNimes in the sonthoantof France
fonr hundred and eighty miles from Paris and
containinc 1G5000 inhabitants witnessed a butch ¬

ery of six bnlls thedi3embowelinRof elerenhorses
and the wonndins of one matador who proTed an
unhappy dispatch man Kimes is one of the loye
liest cities of the Funny south was the pet lloinan
colony under tho Emperor Auj astns it 13 built on
teren hills like the capital of Italr and has as
many ruins thanks to Vandals siotbs and
Dragonades as Itome herself Wy climate and sit
nationt tho recion of Nimes has been justly called
Gallic Italy Madrid apologizes for her baU Ghts
as the receipts go to support the hospitals then
before the massacres commence the champions
defile in front of the royal box and next before
the statue of the Virgin In an out of the way
corner of the arena is a room where a surceou and
a clergyman aro in attendance to minister to the
wants of any ripped performer Emperors and
Popes hare fulminated against ball fights an an-
cient

¬

Greek came at least common inlhessaly
Yet to day 30000 spectators from all parts of tho
country assemble iu the old Koman arena of
Niraes where in the presence of official France
and all its local pomps aud circumstance the bar-
barities

¬

in question hare been perpetratcdl They
put cock fiRhtinc bader drawinj and wife 3cllinp
the current pasttmesof the Anglo Saxons accord
inc to Monsieur into the shade As in Madrid
ladies camo to the shambles and Rorings in cala
toilettes The Prefect and his family as well as
many ether spectators retired ill from tho abat
toir ladies swooned from the atmosphere impreg
nated with tho blood fumes but thousands re
mained to frantically applaud each boll that gored
a horse and tossed its nder amon the crovdand
when the matador inoitcd and fascinated the1 al
ready infuriated ball with his wnleta to plauge his
long razor sword into the animals wilburf each
lange of the Toledo blade augmented tho frenzy of
the applause And to think Nimcs prides herself
on being the head quarters of Luther and Calvin
Can Generil Booth march a division of his artoee
de Atltit there Do ouch carnages become tho
boasted cirilizing mission of tho third republic
It was because the Prefect do Police refnsed to au-
thorize the Duchesse de Mouchy to organize in
Paris a few years ago soch a slaughtering to pro
mote cleanliness among the dwellings of the poor
that she fell sick with rage and was nigh unto
death

POLITICS

The elcclorial campaign is in full swing bat till
the first decade of October the result cannot be
usefully guessed Opinion iuclmcs to believe the
radicals and monarchists will be reinforced at tho
expense of the moderates Clemenceau continues
to stump the country and Julc3 Ferry has com-
menced following in his tracks asserting Clemcn
coanTs programme id his ideal only neither of them
ooald carry it out Jules Ferry i a man not only
of talent but of pluok he is not popular He
seems to hare no small dose of audacity to face
even the appearance of a public meeting where
his own journals assert ho has been welcomed as
a conquering hero while the opposition swear like
Dirk flatten k be was hissed and hooted with a Na
poleontheThird Bazine animosity Which eide of
the shield can one believe Evidently tho fault
or crime of Ftrry is not to havo been able to
freight a few galliots with the nuggets of his gold
mines at TonUn Hat his riral Clemenceau
would not be granted the highest place in the pad
oga of Buddha as Conscience territory tho return
of Tonkin Tunisia and Madigascar Ke pecting
thelatterit is better not to dispose of tho bears skin
till Bruin be killed Wheu the moment comes it

will be found that the financial question will be
the difficulty ahead of France Like ull spend-
thrifts

¬

it may bo said she lives on borrowed
money The expenditure for 18S0 has just been
official It imUishcd viz 150 millions sterling or
21 milliards francs a year That ratoof IiviDg
cannot be maintained tnero is even a limit to tbe
gooses laying golden egg3 The tax producing
power of I ranee has been surpass ed and tho prof-
its from foreign trade are checked by the cheaper
made goods of other nations

HEN AND TAXES

Living in Paris is becoming a gordian knot for
thousands of people Within the last lour years
the population has diminished by 100000 aud
since this spring by 12000 The exodus is caused
by the high rents and the over taxed necessaries
of life which aro much less m the suburbs There
are or were building companies for the erection of
palace mansions now without tenants but no so-

cieties for building homs for the artizans and
tradesmen A M de Buffou proposes the sad rem
edy of starting a national lottery of ten millions of
francs to socare the necessary capital France
has a plethora of lotteries and the pcopls who par
chase the tickets tho poor as a rale no longer
nibble even at the bait

rouuGS roLincs
Iho most striking curiosity in foreign politics

is the absence iu the press of those necroiogicil
articles on the decay of Old England Clearly she
must bo cettiug strong in the kuce3 ag uu ltela
tiro to Afghanistan nought is everything and
everything is nought Opinion however docs not
swerve that llusf ia thinks it prudent to don the
foxs skin she knows she is being well watched just
now and that is a powerful stimulus to remaining
hoiest The Anglo Chinese alliance may not be a
fact but it is more certain to be taken should the
Muscovite coutinue to expand The chief work of
the British Cabinet is considered here to be Uiat
of securing friendships which later can be turned
into practical help Of course Bismarcks conduct
in deserting France for England is a subject too
deep for tears as if tbe Chancellor cared a straw
about either charmer beyond which would be the
most useful When he is gathered to his fathers
no flags will be run up half mast high perhaps
Parisians may illuminate as they formerly did
when the Prince of Orange quit this vale of tears
that plucky Priuce who offended Louis XIV by re-
fusing to wed one of hts natural daughters alleg ¬

ing that it was a weakness with the house of Orange
to marry only the legitimate daughters of Kings
Sir Wolffs circular tour would require the mairi

of Egypt to reveal its import the guess is not far
wrong that in bringing to the front the Saltan as
the legitimate Lord of Egypt while Englaud sets
the Satrapy 111 order for him holding it Cprus
like the international panacea becomes as remote
as the British evacuation Everything is possible
even to leopards changing their spots since there
is evidence that the Ethipnu that is tbe negro is
changing his skin and getting uhilcr

AN ArOSTLE OF COMMUNISM

The CommnuUts have had asptcial blow on tbe
occasion of the inauguration uf the bust of Blan
qui on hw tomb Their numbers is not in propor-
tion

¬

to their noiso and the real workmen have long
ceased to have connection with the politics of
sounding brass and tinkling cymbals Every man
has now his vote so there is no necessity for pro
pagaudisni by facts which beituj interpreted
mean barricades and muskets Dlanqui has
been one of the strongest men revolutionary
France has ever produced Bom at Nice of a
respectable family he received a niout careful
education He had no beliefs only convictions
aud each conviction was for him a Therniopyhe
Ilia candor was frightful whenever he avowed
He never posed nerer desired to bo a martjr bat
was ever iu prison His father wai an ardent re-
publican

¬

but disliked tho MouuUiu party on ac-
count of its violence and bad manners His sou
was the opposite Tbe father had a narrow escape
from being guillotined with the Girondins and
his teu months of imprisonment he wrote were so
many mouths of agooy His sons lifo may bo
said to have been passed iu prison Blanquis
wiuiuct i iisiiuujBiieu econoniis ana suc ¬

ceeded the eminent J B Say iu the professorship
of the dismal Science He was a keen observer
and a marvellously lucid writer Blauqui left uo
memoirs which is to be regretted as his life was
full of dramatic episodes and legendary advent ¬

ures n hen he came to Paris to study law and
medicine he took part in an eraeute in 1827 and
received a bullet in tho neck Ho attacked tho
Tuilleries in 1S30 with his co revolutionist but
now president of tho Republic Jules Grory He
was always audacious and ever readv to ficht
Ihousb conquered of t ho battled still He was
the standing advocate of tho wnrking classes
against the middle classes His eloquence was
fascinatiug being a mixture of the sadness of
Danto and the impetuosty of Murat He claimed
to remain iu rags for the Bepublic while others
enjoyed the butterfly role He the wreck from
physical and mora tortures frail and debilitated
was the advocate of the sacred right of insurrec-
tion to remedy all social wrongs Endowed withgreat intelligence ho rested for support on the
uneducated masses and on men of action He
lived ou milk and cheese butter Horace Tacitusand water 11U sanguinary theories were exag ¬

gerated and over rated and yet he joined no ism
was attached to no coterie prof eased no BystemIt was this trait in his character that made him be
viewed as 1 revolutionary sphinx preparing si
leutly to devour society

AVENGED JUSTICE
M Grevy has worked off his arrears before set-

ting
¬

out for bis country house Two of tho five
men lying under tho sentence of death Gaspanl
nud Marchandon have been executed the best way
to get rid of scoundrels lhongh a double execu ¬
tion there was nothing extraordinary in the work ¬

ing of tlie guillotine The second criminal wasnot present as formerly to look at the head of thefirbt being chopped off It is agreeable to havo torecord a trnit of softening of manners How dif ¬

ferent ttoui the time ol Sampson ho refused toallow Cootx and Heibert to embrace each other onthe scaffold W ell said they you cannot pre ¬
vent us kissuiK wnen our heads aro in tho commonbasket Gospard was decapitated within two
seconds it was cleanly done Marchandon thehandsome footman who had his villa residencewas a corpse marching under tbe fatal knife hewas dressed as a man nmn tntm in iiiat i
poiut shaped patent leather shoes and silkstolen articles His decanitation rsiigbtly clumsy both heads were off within seven- -teen minutes Inn Imnr mnth r -
dediaed to claim tile remains the latter were dUrered to trie school of RMtomy which repliedthe surgeons were enjoyinR their vacation and thew --uajvLua luki cioseu ilie deceased nnto the moment they were awakened to dres forthe scaffold had been living in dardroamsoftheir future happiness In New Caledonia Entroet ale

rEorzEfioNtLs riiuiir
The examination at tho Academy of Music orConservatoire did not differ in point of result

from those of past years There were a few UKooseberriesj but what becomes of all these prod
ipies of tinsers and actors The staco laterdoes not ece them after ttwy who are eoentitled by
merit to make their debut What becomes of themultitude of painters who exhibit their wortsevery season of the salon tho majority of whomare beard of no more Comolaints are ceneralthat the supply of lacy sjdros iscettinp exhausted
Jvow that Irance and China exchange chop sticksiRive a wrinkle tnat I trn it French pride will notbe above studying To make n Chinese m iTuo
Jon her eyes aro destroj ed Was not the sweetness of Homerti siueing attributed to his blind-St--

kVe blnr of rorthern France and
Those whose eves have been Boused ont What

the moJ propitiable supplicatincvoice Blind nun and their docs Andtin Pariswhere becKars are said to add to the plctorMqueness of the capital I defy the oldcstinhabitant ora Caoks excursionist to say be ever saw a blind
JBffJiF ab toes IM Uieirsishtlife to qualify iur tho business Orthey may sins with their Learts like the widows

not ssx jutd ncHTxso
Yachting has taken extram nrnmirmAiseason amonc tho ladies it U confined to lakes andrivers a kind of apprenticeship for salt water feats

iiiiiiji mi iu

rar

Lake Leman Is the rendezvous this year the
French claim it to be tbeirs by love and the
renins they have lavished on its shores The
ladies wear straw hats with tbe name of the yacht
they belons to in cilt letter nn flu ritmn rtn
fair owner being in mourains had hex black toi-
lette

¬

ernbroidered with silver anchors the Baroness
Hothschild had her familr arms on the hat ribbon
some exhibit the special escutoheon of thciryacht
The favorite colors of the costumes were shades
of bine Perhaps tho day may come or the fash-
ion

¬
when hiirh life will take to the boats for

cooa uie mo vjunese who are born and reared
on board marry and Rive in marriaEe die and are
cpnvejed to their graves in a baree hearse In the
Flow ery Land such sisters are called water hens

rms
Mile Fezon is the daughter of the lion tamer of

tnai name duo lias just been maned to an aero¬
naut in Marseilles After the ceremony bride and
bridegroom in their weddinc co vtumes entered
tho cages of the wild beasts and out them through
their performances They ought to pass their
UVUVJUWU up m n oaiioon to complete thenovelty

The police have arrested a vagabond for bawl-
ing

¬

for alms in tbe highway he hnd a noticeen 119 hroact Mnml fmm t

Tbe body of a man has been rescued from ih
rine where a journal saysit had been since
several days adding all attempts to restore lite

Well boring in Australia
Mr J M Arnold Wlin Imml n nnmlui nl n alta

in these Islands is now about to be similarly en- -
K e uniure or me worK upon
which Mr Arnold will bo ennafwt rin ha frllarl
from the following extract Tho Qneenittiilrr
says

Tho question of deep sinking for water in tho
extreme Western and North western districts of
the colony has occupiedtheattentionof the Water
Supply department and of tbo Government for
eome lime The Wright and Edwards water
augers purcnasea a tew months ago are reported
to be doing excellent work at a cheap rate al-
though

¬

water has not vit ii rA9hoi riooa
however are not expected to put down a bore
I than innn iji wwit uuu il uas ucen leu or mogreatest imporUnoe thai tho country should be
tested for artesian water td the depth of from
ifJOO f t to 2300 f L Mr Arnold an Amnrirjin watpr
boring contractor of large experience both in tho
United btates and in Honolulu has Iwen engaged
in an examination of tho country with a view of
uibiuKMptuuus viiornauovernment uo recently
relumed to Brisbane nndract lib vinwn iefnrn
the hydraulic engineer and through that officer
before the Colonial Treasurer Under the di-
rection

¬

of Mr J B Henderson hydraulic en--
liiucxj uc wuum supennienu tue sinking of a
liore in the Nortb westorn districtt to a rfenth nt
2000 ft or 200 ft Tho plant to bo used would be
tho Fcnnsylvania beam borer which would bo
manufactured in the colony at an calimated cost
u irom iiuuu loiiaj Mr Arnold would have

the entire supervision of tbe borln nwmtmna
which would bo earned on day and nitht work- -
ing with three shifts of men per day With dili
gence nnu no nniorseen mishaps the depth of 2i00
ft should bo reached in eight or nito months Mr
jvruuiu creuenuais nava ueen ctoselv scrutinised
and from them it has been learned that ho has ac-
complished large works with success and to tho
satisfaction of those with whom ho contracted
In one instance he pot down a bore in the United
btates to the great depth of MOO ft Tho services
of a gentleman of such extended experience itwill be readily understood would prubably be of
oousiderablo advantage Accepting this view andbeing stronclv immersed with tlm tmifor doing something to more fullv teat tho depths
of the earth for a water supply tho Government
it is understood will retain Mr Arnolds services
11 buiiauie terms ue agreea upon

Spctinl Xoticrir

Being thoroughly conversant with SIIOPIINU in all
lis branches I offer my scrjiccs to all who wish to
avail tneuisclvca or the Sau Francirco market

All orders will be executed personally and promptly
A commission of 5 per cent will be charged for tcr

viccs rendered
uraers lor too virion lines ot Dhv Ooods Fixer

ioods brinosinr Annsrs JlarrniaLs Dsughists
Kcmiiue- - CaocKrnr Fcnxrrtmr Saoct Ac arc so--

iicueu iu oraenng rlatc quantity qnalily anil tueas
nrcment and how goods arc to lie forwarded

otuu 1 u uruer aioney orilcr or Dank Drafl Jiaja
blc to my order eafflcient to cover all expenses of
onjing analilpplng goodd

MISS A L SAWlEIt
rciiCHAsiKo Agent

o Ko 613 Bash St San Francisco Cal

H W SEVEKENCE
Commission Mcrcliant 31C California St

Hoom No 4 Sax Fruxcisco Cat
Begs to Inform his Island friends that lie will attend
to the purchasing and stiipmcnt of Merchandise and
Goods ot every dc crntlnn fr their acconnt at short
nonce anu on rarorable terms

He villi ali o give his best attention to the fjlcs of
Island produce nt tho loircut rate of commission aud
from long experienre lie can offer Ills terriers vvlth
cocMcnee to allvtlio may favor hlmwltli their

1WS ly
THIS PAPER l kept on 81c at EC DAKBS

JvavenislngAgencyClaiHl 05 Merchants Exchange
San Franelseo Cal where contracts rndvcrllsliican he made for it m

MK W 1 ALLEN
Has an offlcc with Messrs Illslioji Co comer of Mer
chantand Kaalinmann Streets a ad ho will bo plcabd
loattend loany business enlrii tcd to liim 1037 Cm

MR W C PAltKr
Hasan Ottlcc over Mcssre Bishop 4 Coa Bank corner
Merchant and Kaahnmanii Sts and will be happy in

iieuu vouny onsiness enlrusled to Ills care 1033 Cm

rORNISHED ROOMS Scat aud coolly Fnr
nlshed llooms can be had by an early application at

KO 4 GARDES bAHE

rpini

Aciu SllnicrtiBtnifiits

DISSOLUTION
UUSINESS IIKlKTfKnn Rj enrricu on nuoer ino una name of 1J0SS iLevey Is this day disolvcd hymulnal consent LJLery retiring and J Lyons carrying on tbe hnsfnessas heretofore vvhovrlll assume all liabilities or saidfirm and who alone is anlliorlzrd to collect oil out

standing debts Signed

Honolulu II I Sept 1 tli I5S3

LYONS
L 1 LEVEY

Co Partnership Notice
The undersigned havo entered Into co partnership

under tbo firm name ot LYONS it COHEN for thepurpose of carryln on business as Auctioneers and
Commission Merchants at the old stand comer Fortand Queen Streets Hoping for onr Mod support Ac
vve arc yours respectfully J LYONS

L L COHEN
llonolnliu II I Sepltllli 3 turn lm

NOTICE
RKPKHINO TO TII13 AltOVK I AM

continue the business of Auction-eer
¬

at the More fonnerlr occupied by Is Nott Fort
fatrcct next lo I Macfarlanr A Co nulil more
Iacions premises are ready Mynrst Uegular CasbSale will be held ON THUItoUAYnih September at

10 a in CiJ Telephone No g3
L5lm LEWIS J LEVEY

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
I TV AHJOlt UAIi TCK WITH A POVJ er of sale contained In a ceitaln mortgage made by

Bent bealoba to Anin Jfc Ahum daled on tbo bth day
of August Xbal recorded In Liber 31 on pjca ItZ lyiailH ITS Vnllp I hn1 i - t

intend lo foreclose said mo tpagc for condition broktn
I lie
MAT till
sakl day thu premises in said mortgage as specified

For further parlicnlars apply to S N Emerson
ANIN i A11UNA

Mortgagees
TLc frtisbes to he sold aro titnjtcd in Iailaa VVala

Ina Oabitlvud comprise one nndlv ided halfe of Itoyal
Iatrat lfti L C A 2r aid It Pconlaluina3l III
Acres originally granted to Euok- - 1I1TJ 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
IN ACCOROANCE WITH A POV- -

JL Cf Of ia1e tmitainrtt in nrr rltln miirtnon tnatu I
J N Kaiafkaflah top M HtIc Trustee liawaiahao
ociniuarj uaicu me ii in aayoi June istH recurden In
LiotSD nazslul Notice in hi rplir plrrn ihi nti
mortcapec intends tn forrctoe said mortsa e for con-
dition broken and lirjOtl tltil fnrprlnnro trill soil -- t
public auction at the ralcsrKuni of E P Adams Co
in HonoIolD on MONDAY tlie 12th day of October
IftSS at la il of said day the premises described In
said mortsaseas bcIowtPL cificd

Further parti en lara can be had of W It Cistle At-
torney at lavr

Dated ijept Mb 15S C M HYDE
Trnxtec KawaUhao Seminary

I rrmlses to be sold are slinatcd at Walaloa OabuIt All thor e premlecs conrcyed to ia1d JN Kalal
kanaha by deed of ilalia reenrded In liber 4 j pac
W5 contalniuj an arra of S 65 10U Acre

2nd All those premises ilccrbcd In Knleana 1072a
tfrraelccoDUInlnan arra of 90 100 of an acre andcoiicjnl to said J N KaiafUivaha by deed of Kanaloa
recorded In Klber fi pacegrj 1073 u

BUILDING LOT
Oomloi- - cJT- -

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
WithafrsnUzoof lHcctauda ifenth or 3tt

fret is offered for Sale at Loir alnel

It commands a charmtn tlear id well citnatcd for
Perfect Drainage and with tta proximity to the town
all combine la render It a beaatifnl dtaation for a
home residence

Half of ihe Purchase Money can Remain on

Morlgage at Low Rate of Interest

f Apply to

E P ADAMS
GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wailuku Skating Rink
-- iON

AUGUST 28th 1885
The Wallakn Stating Rink will be open EVEKT

ArTEItOOX EVENING as follows

TUESDAYS IIILUSBATS JS SATURDAVS to the
Public tn Ucncral

MOXDAY WEDNESDAY Jt fltlDAY ArTERSOOSS
aud EVENINGS for Jjdies and their Escorts

Music Provided for the Evenings Only
I

3 ADMIiIONa Cents states j Cents Ladies
admitted Int Skates S Cents

K lm M E SILVA Manager

ss
wgarqgaFgpiiiwBiHgBi

r --y A - J sPg

Ktm 2llnrtisriiunls

PIANO FOR SALE
AHNE UROAV-N-- tWfinn

KfejAVABD Piano excellent tone warranted
I 1 1 perfect In all details a bargain one- -

ucssn vvppiy to
i J E WISEMAN- -

t NOTICE
MR S SELIG IS HEREBY AUT1I

to sign our firm name by procuration
M S GlISBAUM CO

Honolnlo September Ptb 1S63 078 at

Xotico to the Ptiiilic

TS IIEREDY GI-EJ-
- THAT IXhavc sold all my right title and Interest to ether

with the rood will and secret of raaklnr the CELE ¬

BRATED FISHERS CIIAMPAONE CIDER Thank
lng my friends and the public for past favors I would
sonclt a continuance of the same for my sneeessor

Honolulu September Stb ISS3

ISRAEL FISHED

pr CONNECTION WITH THE
above the undersigned wonld respectfully give no¬

tice to their friends and the public iu general that hav-
ing bought or Mr I Fisher tbe r1bttoand secret of

articleknown asFIfllEIlS CHAJUAQNE
CIDEKtbey are now prepared to till all orders for thesame at the shortest notice We Intend that lhls eldertJbe Srt ta article- - Orders Ict with Mr C
E Vi lllitms Tort street or addressed to MT Donnell
at tne ractory No 11 Llllha street will receive prompt
attention

The Fisher Cider Company
M T DONNELL Manager

iors rt

OAHU COLLEGE

TJJSTjSEBLOTJ

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

WILL OPEN FOR THE NEW YEAR

Monday September 14

The coniplelioitorthc new Bishop Hall of Science
folly equipped for use offers rare facilities In this De-
partment which la in charge of TROF L LVAN
SLYKE a Specialist from the University ot Michigan

li
By the addition of over WO volnmcs of carefully

selected Books Increased advantages are atordcdin
the Literary Department

Lessons In Vocal Music Drawing and French by Ihe
former able Instructors aregiven in tbe regular conra
without extra charge

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Under the efficient management of MISS E V HALL
as Principal offers excellent adrantages for those
wishing It pursno a preparatory course 10

VALUABLE

SDGAE PROPERTY

OJR T J3JikJ I

The owners of the PUINCEVILLE PLANTATION
LO have decided to oiler for lcaao for a term of years
a part of tbeir properly at Ranald Kauaif o

Thtrc aro about 500 acres of rich land suitable torsugar or rice cultivation Jn Hanalei Valley which canbe delivered nn as soon a the present crop of eocar istaken off with abont33u acres morn valley land whichcan be turned In at the expiration of the present leasein April iSjU

There arc ISO acres of land in the uplands planted
with ru aricane Jprtho crop of 1837 which will hesold npou favorable terms

All of the lauds in this estate have an abundance ntwater thus insuring good crops

There arc scows plows tools railroad and cars cartsand Implements necessary for planting and harvesting
SSX Vhcl be donors favorable terms also
-- UOhcadorwell-brokcn working oxen which will beoffered for sale in Tots tanl purchasers

The mill is iu good order and capable ot mantifacturlngjo6 of sugars reki
v 9f10 alTe lands will be leased together withtbe mill for a term of years or the owners will run tbo

mill at their expense v grinding tho sugar cancon
shares

E37 For all particulars apply toCHASKOELLINOManager at Hanalei or to

C URKWER i CO

Agents at Honolulu

P C JONES Sccy P P Co I0T3 Jt

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

HOSTON MASS U S A

Benj K fcrpvps Pnss Jos M Uuiseiis Secr
Oto vf Tiioarsost Sen- or AoEitcits

Assets--- 1

Liabilities i
8 16901911 27

14a27JSH iii
Total Surplus S 2574015 01

The altintion or tho public Is called to a New
Peatnro In Xifo Insurance adopted by tills Com
pany the issuing ol Endowment Policies lor prccire
ly tbe same premium heictolorc cliargcd for whole Llts
Policies Tncjc policies parllclpalc In tho Annual
distribution ol surplusand arc subject to theMsGrs
Clinsclts non rorreltllre Law

Cash surrender and paid up Insurance values endors
cd on every policy

Pamphlets explanatory pt the Xex Fcalorcmay bo
nan on application at Companys Oillcc

lOSTOFIJCK SQUAKK HOSTON

XOIjIOI13 Xi53SXJ3t3JD

ONTirMdSTFAVOflABLEUhHS
And absolutely KoiMorreitahloaricrTvvo Ijjmenle

Exaruplo forNon rorfeltnro 1Irtni
H y I r

years Endowment Plan fT
3U0O

flANNUAI 3PREMIDM 1212J50

OshSurr tTe rd np Ins
Ihe cud or the 2d Year SSJ S3 M5

3d JSi to SIO
4lh Oil 2 I1M
5th - Kit 83 1115

I vniiri IoVJU 1S33

8th ita7j sxa
Oth 1070 03 2rtl

10th 1311 65 2733
h Ilil r r 215T XI 3005

I lli - 2413 43 3230
13lh S083U1 34S3
Hth S5C7 7 3TJ
15th 3aa JU 3943

rlGth- - 3573 33 4165
ITth 3903 15 480
tSU 4518 511 1590
19tli 4613 70 4iiOO
201b 3IXW CO 50U0

The rccond and enbfcqucnt premlnma are likely to
be reduced b incrtating annnal distributions of tar- -

OT Applicationa can be had of and foil Information
will be ttfrcn by Ihe Agents

oca CASTLE COOKE
THE CENTKAI

CigarTobacco Emporium
Camubells Block Merchant Blreet

Honolulu II I

THE CENTKAL has been opened tor the actomodj
tlonortlielorcrsorthecliolcer urtlcleot tlinweed I
Intend to lecp at tbe CENTltAL sine variety ot
CIGARS tind TOUACCO and have made special
arrangements with Importers from abroad Trntfofira liberal Charcot patronage I remain rwpeeirnllvra J E tnsESIAK

MANILA CIGARS
tl7 IN OOOI OliDER FOR BALE ATEa

10 PER BOX OF 500
TO CLOSE C OHSlGHJIESTS CY

Ed Hoffschlaeger Co
- 11077 1ml

Just Heceived
50000

EXTRA STROiG
SUGAR BAGS

FOR SALE BY

HHACKFELDCO
ponjml

Sljippmg

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to tho Volcano
Via Eeauhou

rpiIK STKAMKi KIXAU KTXO
X Commander will Ie ir llonoliila on Tnriay

Jonc 3nl tnr hranhon the NewVofcaoo lindin
and thereafter npon the first TWUy after the rrla
of the Alameda ami lripoB dne 6Te the 9th ami
C2nd of each month

We offer paf niera Tiittocoil TiCKKt r the miw of
nrrr Dijjins all ctTARsfs rt alfcxriws twwtn
pers tireiHT four hoaro lime at Uif Vrtleawi IImc
and retnmln to llriiflita on Siindav Mornnti

ONLT lYHTKTIXI JII1BH FROM THS 9TeIM Tt Tlt
VoLciKti oTer a gKi rnl-lr- F- tlt Iulf thedi tawer
of any other mate

OnalItrip except Volts trip- Mi KIKAu fll
ran her reznlar time tsole olng tollilnaml rrtirrirftss
to Ilonolaln lit 10 A M fatnrday n Volcano tilpw
passensrra from tnpahoelioe mnt tike the t earner
on np trip IVutiwiisrra ran rt main Ioaid r stop
orerat Illfo nulil Filila at A JIs Uiey e hoost--

rfiAH firther i artlcnlar RiTen at the ollif of

Wilders Steamship Compy
Homiltiln Jone lilh KK iUW

Steamship Company
OiiMiaiDi

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Lea re llonotnln at prrlhe followm KhtJnle tirnch
tn at Iijialna Mailaea Mabcni MaUakona Kawai
hac Laaiiahtjtliof llilo and Kaahon -

Taescay Ans 11 Volcano and Way Port
Tuesday Any 1 Hlloand Way Irfrta
Toe day An r Volcano and Way IVrts
Tuesday ept 1 Hlloand Way Port
Taesdjy Sept S Volcano and Way Port
Tuesday Sept i UIlo and Way Potts
Tuesday Sept il Volcano and Way Port
Tuesday Sept Hlloand Way Porta

PASSENaCIL TIIA1X8 connectwfth thlvlnanat
itahokona

The Kinan WI LL TOUCH at Hutkaia and Paaolua
on down rim frum llilo fur PanKm- - if atsnatUmade from the shore

STEAiERLEHUA
DAVfZS Commander

LcjTr- - Honnlulci ev ry Mortdaj al t P 51 for Kait
nakakai Kahnlitt Kranae Moknfan and Nun crery
other xnrk llneln liana and Klpahntti KrtnriiiDsr
will Mop nt the Mi no port arriving Iwct Saturday
inornlD

For naiit and psi cnrii tuny

STiR KILAUEA HOU
WEJSBARTH Commander

Will Iraic r nlarly forloanhan KlioalliOokaIa
Kiikaiau llouolilna rnnpjtiKlHK Hakilau and Ono
nip

8TEASV1ER 1V1QK0LII

hlcCHEGOR Commander
Leaves Honnluln each Monday at 5pm for Kan

nakakal Kamalo pufcoo Isahaiita Moanui ILiUna
Wnllau Peleknnn and Kafiiupapa Ketarnin IraTes
Pukot Friday at fi a mor linnolula arrlrln- - Satnr
day morn in

eJflTh4 Company will not he responsible toe any
freight or packasM iinlaaa rcrelpteil for norfort-er-rona- l

busfiase nnles plalnlr marked Not retpontthle
for money or Jewelry nulrt placed in charge of the
Purser

All possible care will be taken or Mve Stock but the
Company will ootaepumeuiy risk of accident

SASFIs U WILDER President
H P KOSE Secretary

OFFICK Corner Fort and u Streets
Honolnln Sept 10 1SI IUCR

2XTotice

ITlIOlilliCK

Inter Island SNCo
rpilKOUGH TJCKJilfe TO THEX VOLCANO axv KCTUUN can now bo had ot this
ofUccoftha Inter Inland SNCo Tourists Imvinir
Honolulu per time table of tli W HALL will be
landed at Puualuu thence by Railroad to Fabala
where Horses and Uuidea will be n attendance

By this route Toarist can make the round trip In 7
days fjitln- 4 days to viit the Volcano

TICKETS FCU TJIK KOUNU TJJIP Including
Iloracs Uuide Hoard and Lodgin frOO

Ior further purtlcnlara enquire nt tbfl ofllcc ot

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
OMoJ p JiUDAN Volcano Ifore e IOCS

Til THU IF STMMEl
Ot THE -- -

HSTTKE ISLAND
STEMVl NAVIGATION CO

X4XIVXIJJG3X

Steamer i HALL
-- 3MTaiiiacixLi

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to llaalae Maui and Km a aud
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
Xjilixxoo

CAMErON Cmnawler
Lcarca tTttj TtTESDAT at 5 m for Navvlllum

Koloa iileelc and Wslmea lteturnlmr Irarrs Nawill
vtlli every SATUKDAY ill m arrltln- - at Ilono
loin every Sunday at 5 3 m

Steamer IWALANI
IllKEMAN Commauder

Mill rnn reiriilarly lo Ilanioj Manlsnil Kitnlbselc
Honukas and Paaglias Hawaii

Stmr CR BISHOP
JfUAlLAY Cuoifliaiidrr

Live every SATURDAY it b i m for Waiaiue
Waialua Oahu and Hanalct and Kilauea Kauai re-
turning leaves Hanalei crcryTIfKbDAY atln in
and touching at Walaloa and Waianae rTcry WINESHAV and orrltinp at Honnluln came day at 4 in

Stmr JASTlHAKEE
WJBIR Commander

Will ran resuUrlj to Kapaa Kanji

OS- - OFFILB of the Com pan toot ot Kilauea Street
nearlhe PMSatVhart

J ENA Secretary T Ii TOSTEE rmsidrnt
Honololn Jannarya 1685 ton a

PACIFIC MAIL STEAKSHIPiWANif

For San Francisco
tjii iitttn rriAi-inti- -

AUSTEALIANIT tJIAVIlK
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAM FRANCISCO

On or about September 27

POR SYDNEi YIA AUCKLAND

Tin mmIi rnvitiur
CITY OF SYDNEY

ii i lllllt oiMn axuck
On or about Oct 3d 1885

For Krricht anj Paaaacr to
I0 2c it nCKVBUU t I AC t
JohIh lor Mtfniiiiil ncrhtpfiiiiii

Iientirert Irce ol Clinrce in Ahr ilretrMiinrrItoiic ncwr the Strnimr lTlinrf

UNION FEED CO
DEAIEKS IS

HAY and GRAIN
lnn and Edinburgh Sti

roZoilxc3xo X7B
Island onlsa soli cited

IWSOJ

Iloimilarjr CoiiimLssiotiurs Notice
milK UKJJKIISIGIfHI HAVING

IMI ana uo to certir ihboordjrir f thj AIICPUAA OF
In IbiniU IUcd ctUaolivrardr1tlLSlltS

iUSS hl TinS al oIij ctlOBSsrf tnoted to b

WaJlatd Man Lit Mar no trft

eigal JliiccrtisciHcnts

COUIIT 6i THE HA
vralUn Ilandn la themattrof Itw Hankmptry

of S J LKVKY A COMPANY Tffoir Mr JiMlce
rreston

SJLeirr and W II Aldrich dofm bntoefi hi
Hoiolala liiand of nana nnder the ttrm name ol
S J LTfyAto hTlR this dy htn aJjmltrttefl
lisntrupts in their own p UIIon It If hrreby ordered
that all creditor of aWbanknrpticiHn in utd ptore
thelrtMinii oemrB mr at my wnamorr is lionolnm
en M05UAY Srpimttrl 1S at 10 oclock a m

An4 ItUfarthrr ordTrrf thit nwm aid dT thr
crcdiiors do proceed io hold Hh KLb riOS of an iftzne or as icnew of ard hannnrpl ftiic and jhat
notice hereof bepobliyhi d one iim m th lUirjituK
Uazbttc thres ilm in Dnil Mn tiI three times rn
the dlr P t Adfirlir r nterlMM lo
said djy

L4tfU lionoinin p innriKDttAliP i RKSTOH
Altwt Mrit ln iit iprnn Court

HeirnT Sum Ipntr TIL 103 1 1

crPREMK COlKi
IO vriliin Ilartlr -- in rn

XI tK HA- -
ti aam rofllle

KiUtP of KATK MY f r inlnit Ishwd of
Oaha dffcra rd firn li cf Jnatie JW

tin readini ami nnn iih p iuu r JomJWof
Unnolnle IvNnd f Jh nMesin hit Kite 3Uy nT
Mid ilonointn dud inft at aid Ilonohita on tN
Wih day of July A i Iv id prarlug tintLttmn
of dministMHn io t him th- alilTomiUy

ItHfTderedthat FBIIMi nr z oay or UtWawr
AIIfSOatfforlorki m he and h rrilMrtfllBrt
forhearinir mM petition ti id hlrjMtM
fn the Coort Urm of tht in it ErmtoJata at
which time aitd place tl per xni iiiitrned waj ai- -
pear anu mow ranr tr any in y hit way ura aamfshould not be jjantrd and that tht- - nnlcr he pnbttaSM
In the Korlish laroace for Ihrn- - Mierirp werlt in
the llrWAiMX HaaTTB newpier in llonolal t

Dated Honololn II I Sept ith 15
A K llHD

aMtest Chief fustier of the Supreme Conrt
Hexrt Surrn Prpnty Irrk PJT5

COUKT OF TJIK IIASUPJlfarE In Probat Ii the matter of the
EftLitoof JKAN MRIK IMltl K li- - f Ilwrwlaln
Oahu deceased Order ippmnfiii tim for Probatr o f
WillwtUreelBg pnbltcatiHi f n imp- r tit aamv

A document purport m to l tl tt tJI and Tea--
Umentof Jean Marts Ialsli d t i iiL ltaiii nm tfu
8th day of September A I ls W n prcoented t
earn irouaie tonri inu a piinmi for tne rmmte
I hereof and for l ommre of Utti- - r t imniUry ur
3Ionlenr Henri Feer tonnnl m mmtitoaer for
France haInt been filed by him

It Is hereby ordered that Tl KMa ihe -- th day
of September A D ISC t orlork a m f a
day at the Court IUmm of aid loiirtnl Alinfcwi
Hale In Mid Honolaln be and ihe ame K hrr by av
pointed the time for prorinc eaid Wilt and hearing Mid
application irhen and where any perton intemMdmay appear and eonteat the d W ill and the crjKtla
of Lettrra Teaumentary

It la farther ordered tba nfrtk- - thrnvrbe ivM oy
publication for three cncelfe e eks m the Jliw
has Uaxettb a nettfpaper prtntt d mid pnbrhtfcvdi m
Ilonolnln

And It Is farther ordered that ntutionf be Mated to
the vnbscrlbinv wttaentei to oald Will to appear s4attend the probate of uid Will it th Hmr appuinted

Dated Ilonolnlu II I Sept Hi iP- -

A K ILDD
AtteM Chief JnatictSuprcro CmttlIQtt Uawnr Surra Deputy Clerk m

f 1IRCUIT COUKT T1IIIU WJ3U
VJ elal Dhtrlcl HawalUa Inland- -- n lota I
the matter of the BUte or WILLI Ul LIDOATlt ofllilo Hawaii deceatetL

On reading and fillnjc iba petition f Jt Udjnto
and Anthony Ltdfate allecla that Wiliiaaa Llduteof Hllo HawbH ditl inirittate ami Making thaSettera of Adminititratton i ur to 4 V Udnle aadAnthony Lldcate

It li ordered that FUIDAV the Jd day of Oe4ar19tS at IU oclock a m In the tunrt Hou e at U1W te
tbe time and place wt fur heartne said pttttai and
any objections that may he unVred inVn to

F S LYMAN ireait JodeIHIo Hawaii AoganlJrth 1C iw
QTJPItKMK COUUT OF
KJ wail an Islaade In Probate Iu Uie

fllK
msftltatsr tlkA

Kstate of J K OlIAMDBRLAIN of lmolnla
i iMiiu wi Tauu uccTjwtu ai i iiamDtrs before ilrJpticeiIfCnIly

On reading and ftlinx the petiiicn and accoontd of
Warren Chntnberlaln Uxecutor r the will of J K
Chamberlain late of Ilonolnln t ihn dfctaaedwbrrein he asLa to be allowed k nnd rharea UmaeiT
with lt9 ttandasluithat th- mx iiuj be examinednnd approved and thai a Hum tmUr may be mad of
distribution of the property renMiinu in Ins hanaU to
the peritona thereto entitled and dlxchursing him andhia anretlea from all forth r r am uchi
eaecntor

It Is otderrd that WEINUS1A the Vtb day nfSept AD18S3 at IU oclock a m b frr the raid Joslice at Chambers In the Coart Honee at Ilonolara be
and the same hereby la appuiuird n the ttsue andplace for hearlnj said oetltioa and cronntu and that
all persons lutereaud may then and tlirr appear aod
show cane If any they have why the Mme should not
be cranted and may prevent edfnc ant who are
entitled to the naid projierty And tnat this order in
the English lanauaqe be nobilshrd in the IlAWjtiat
Gazcttb newspaper prinud and piibtnhl la Ilono-
lnlu for three eacccstdvc weeks prnioaa lo Ibe timetherein appointed ror aahl hearlnc

Datrdat Honolulu II I tbUJth diy of AaaA18t3 Seal EIVKD PRBflTON
AUeSV Justice snpremt CowlWiuux Foaran Clerk 1077 It

T TJIK 8UXJE3U5
Hawaiian hlnedomJL mecr w rr t n - i

slandt KrQ

ib

31

IIA- -

tit
Hawaiian

To the Martbal of th- - ILiwaim I land

OF

or hia

lnu are hereby rommsnded to nmraon QfJOK
SAM LUKO A CO 3IPAN Y in eaw they olY
ten answer within twrnty daya aftrr service hereof tobo and appear tfore the Supreme Court at the JulTerm lo be holdeu at tile Court Kooin f theCourt House in Ilonolnln Island of Otba on MON
DAY the 7lh day of Jnly next at 10 dock a m toshow canse why the claim of HAMMER LB 1ST A CO
Plaintllf shooM not be awarded th m pursuant to thetenor of their annexed petition

2olfT the said tjaonc Sam Lim - J o tUit apoa
default to attend at tne pi ire m tli- - tUy and hoara bo re meulloued jadmtint mil entered affalustthem by default

And yon are also commanded h hn i trnc and attested copy of this writ with Jdhi on kre Co thaattorneys aeiita factor traMf- - j drbtora t theabore named Qnonjf am Lainj a t ur at the place
of their aual abode and tht m mumou toappeu par
aonally at the place ontheday and hnr above Mentioned then and there on miMi t dNcloae whetherthey have or at lire tine said copy Wa - ryed had any
of the roods or effects of the Mid Jncni am Lane
Co in their poesession or ow- - or on d the said UmwcKim LnnjACo any debt ind if th nmonntandnature thereof

M Sectios II AVtrnforver uij p r n nmuioued aran tittotncyaj ent ractoror liuror my defendantmay be dealruna jr o ddn j Ht ij apply to theMagistrate or any Jostice or tb l onrr from whom rwhich the raid sammont mar hati- i noetl nnd thMagistrate or Jnstlce having iivl j inahlo notireto be to the plaiatUTln tbe action hall proceed
to- take the depoaltlou of the prson thnaBranuao dand make sath order as may lw pnper in the praaiaeaat any time previous to the l ty tppomtrd for heart n
llie csuoe and the person io iiiiiuinned a asi nt iactar ttnstev or debtor of the pirtv d f nd int shall btaken to havo obeyed lueannimmin

Notify the aaldtinonjc On Kt i that upon dtfaalt to attendattheplactiui il dy md boor abovementioned execution will be ri- uu imst tb ir nrvpcr estate for the amonut or tich at thplaintia may recover ajrainat tht
itereorraiinotoryourprocet dhisoit ihla Writ umkdue and full return

Witmbss How A FIUTVCIS Jl VV hcf Instlce
tSeal of the Hupreme onrt at Hmtnlnfu tbtc Jtj

day of April A D iNtt
Hmitu Utputyt Icrk

I certify that the forejroin in i trn copy of thSummon In the above caa Wit- my hand 1U
lSlhdayof July 1585 Seal ILLlAM FOSTBK

Clerk
oBm or rtrsMi vtiovIn he above entitled suit it apprii to th satifaction or the Comt from thjl affliint Hrbcrt attorney In fact of said Hammer t A Co thatsaid defendants Ouonr Ham Lun A are not mdnever havo been inhabitant of Hi- - Kincdom bathaveproperty herein and that a rm of ictton exUu

BMinst them and that ars partlea tthe above entitled salt
It Is hereby ordered that pabltcatun of a copy ofthe mnimotii tn the above entitled cam be made week

illn hsf IUwiAH ATr fr4m Julynd toOctofarrrath ltKi and that a copy of raid RumnioBi and pett
Hon In deposited In the Poat offlce fortbwlthaddrsedto said defendants at their place of residenceIlonolnln July I9ib 188S

KMcCtOLY
Seal AViLLlAH Foster Clerk 1071 lit

JtTtro bucrtisfiutuls

Mortuagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

ACCOIiDJSrCE WITH A POW- -cral contained In a certain mortoacr made bvCharles ernon nnninin tn it ii I7i r
ment and Ajjency Company Limited a Foralim Corpor
tl triD lDIneM a Hawaiian Is Ian da dated
l J v tiwj Jom ana reconten irthe Heistry of Deeds In Honolulu In Book 71 pafwIIojS notice Is hereby Riven that aid inortjcajrec

Intends to foreclose the said mortcaty for conditionbroken and upon eald forei4oure win ell at PnblleA oc Hon at tbe Salesrooms of E I Adams 4 Co InHonolulu on THURSDAY tlteiu d nt October atU oclock noon of said dsy th pr tj dtKribed insaid mortgage as below spvcftlett
THE HAWAIIAN IXYKSTMRNT S

AGENCY C03IPANi LIMITED
L A Tucb itom Atlortii for Mrt i
Honololn Sept tHh ttThe properly to be sold I t fdloiv --

Us mllea or 31 Inch eaue tifc t ri rail ith cortu- -
rated sleepers and patent clici bolt nml nntalialltiofSMiicb Bane lit mi Ik wjth flalt platea

d i pi ken ftc for wmxl- mlnpir
VI 15 ft curves 1U ft radln
tl tfht and left haiad cmm iof muii3 in i UXt
1 three way light and kf h md mi ianellned ulanea

rail benders and bar
1 trolley with wood side nnd

tools for laylnc track m- -
id k1

r u i3 -v ssaiiiicia jwirs ixwuiiir Ijli- tn
fc3fitl plates 1 bojtle waam 10fpt uv

wiiu iron piaiiorm noorr itli

inpkteetnf
pat

ban
fet wide

fMffeTn
swlfellint arranstiment utu i

S3 do do lean wood phtform
4H cylinder locomotive with ii inltjresanct

American trpark catching t fiinm t fli outAt to
eetherwitb all tools flttif mUl ioprt nancea to
the same belooiclDc or u rd iu muu- ttlon tltirewith

The same are now altaatc it Kilan a h stiai
heretofore ben aed by Up hil i i i ompaaTfor transporting eanc to Its milt pj-- ft

3Iortsacc8Xotco orForrrIoiirt ofSalepr ACCOitOANCK vrni a row
1 er of sl conulned In a eertam mortagf made by
Solomon Kaalal to A J Cartwrizhl tmnis ut H W
Holt Esa daled tbe 1st dav of dav IWI rrflA i
Liber page lMr Notice ttr by givrn that saidmortgagee Intends to foreclose ald mrut lor con
dltlon broken and npon raid will ril at

auction at the ealenrm of E P Adams A fn Honolulu on MuNDAT tin Jit f ictoVr
at 12 m of said day thfprfnii saidmortae as below fpeciflcd

wo aTuriner psnicoian rar u tij f W R CaatlriuniiTin Mil IlIUitTTrui
Dated Sepltmber lill fcM
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Mortgagees Uoticc ofForccJosnre orSale
JJS ACCOJSOAXtK WITH VOW- -
J cfile tulned in a rlaln ririazs made biSara k laeo io s Itotb dlM ih i liy of Jslr isrtllfPlt1 - WJlKnmorlMRe Intend- - lo lorrel ial4siVareTor condition broken and upon mW Ioreelote will
sell st pnblie snctlon at tbeulcaonsi r z P AdainIr Ilonolnln on JIUN1MT th SlSKjnt Oetober IMSst u m of said daj the priraln d c tked la sldraort aje as below specifiedr ynrther psrticnlar r n b had r V R CactiAtlorneratUiT

Dsted September 8 IMS Sortgsj- -
rrerolses to be sold are situated in iVjiklfci rvlit Alltbennduldedmeblt iBirtsi4akkieo In tbra premises descried In l mfiSsT

tunjnmalkal containing an irSjood taro or rlc land aiTl pr mls rr hJS 4h
br deedorte t PI S Ka
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dining tw tfk ntl In Iieen regarded

nettle cowminnltr the Jullctl exjttr
rn dnriut tbewe lrcraillD doll lltneaand

j11 re kearfi wall aidearelatlTeto Hie etas- -

2S2 one not pronator BincLbnriDOBartlTllT
Jrri vBMil In Maple crop bein but Ilpht little

iom nt In rfte Aa tills IB aleo Hie time trheu
tkimanajrerayraclltliHr Intended niCMure

KSSllMtMi4 aonr the order from the

SSim hftlKtr IWter time re hoped for
haSSir tktiMr retire when the rents hire per
fjrkoto pkon forcmrryrntonbtieiire under the

nit ta betas I l1 VMJUaualln rMleeute solder are ranch inclined
tVnkrwmlsr 1n pnee ih1- cnKomcr

ihnMHi taforiMlloii w obtained or the
fcSrraermof b J I erey 4 Co rrocereor tht
SSri lUbHHIe rr erttoMted to amonnt to
SSot B tMr er lone but the Indebtednm
SsSidrSlttrllate1 nfl wl II not nec oilier I Ii an the
S3firfcowmCTl in trade rlrelej dlieolred--TtSSbIirSSutlr Jacob

xrrrj
IronMumlntbebnine

JKfCriiin A new Ann Ion A tJohen mill oc

Si1Sie rele Mr i iWMJ
P t T deVi firm

In
cTnnnt

Mr Lewis Levey 111

SltVe in tbr Anrtlon nnd
lately

Coniml
kMlKMtaen 1

4

i trret occo- -

tanekwM ifebt rrielitUdTenKer
Alamedc de from rte Co1 o the

Sjlufrrlc1 of tb- - ripo we JTWtMnWllllMil Dimond Co bi com

iniereUI ttwde cli Mfcr tt less
b ruv- -

iwoe
- Ink

ftmiAR Alioal the fneor

lort

larl the
ami ui

rtnru- - in the Ilert ere nhlch Is

now teSltreeem to be hrtos iu Jfeeb opon prte B

MdlVhrtfonln to lie felt both in tbi nd in
lindon rkrt howeeri Htllintanr

reioeetVor iecnlatltelieterndtbeBharD nd
rlaerand An Mm- In prit liee been cosed in a great
swrt br that Inflnmee

lnd tin Ifchnwl sp In the Will nit the JeiT Tori
market rnied tely with a Moderate demand and
MtmmU Mlo the liMis of prerbief qaotUone

On lh MOi - bwer london dne yere
etnnr lijr the atth olt Deet bad adtaneed rrom

The Ktm Voat mariet Immedlatilj eboned a mailed
iajHOTtmetlt The jwiee of 11 endee adranced and
tefloen win eager borer

We mte from lnr Willrtt llamlln 4 Co clren
nrortbeHhltaBfallor KeeeiBI lire falli

ff IrtsB 11 coEtrte eicept eba and arc now J
lout under lrt year in Ao5t to jl 1 flini decraMed M0 ioiik and are now tons iindrt
iuleMr and have dicreaMd Ironi the hlebeat point

iieierJtons ahead of lort-- Home consumption tee sllfhtly
Tea an we etill enwct the nwaMncreoee berore d
or Kiport or retlned hmtinne mall notwllh
Haidln rn c orders at llshtly under practical lint u
A Mnair dtanci- in refined lias been forced by the
irons position or the raw market At the close the

tendency h toward hicber prices tor both raws and
refined

mncc the aboTf tliefct reaction tool place bop
plies however eontiooed to be firmly and confidently
held with no Indication that lower hid wonld be ei
eed Our latest telecraphlc adyl frem Irw orl

Aeth nlu utate that tirirea hre lieen w nulned
otiMniniiidadvancliicl1 eipecutlon or
Utkerprlceii Demand tor refined Is IncmriliK
TiiwriMK Aos 2ath Enropean and Iiorelrn matkets

Kn flB twrcent tt lsd bortace per cent
breather onfaeorablr

The Ilrtall crop Is late and Mnnll
On the th lilt the Manila bisadiauccdtoi4i

and anli on the --H11i tilt to iM tor 111 per cenu
Kiel Vrice h slowly but sorely had to Rite way

to iiuanthy rroni tic there has been cradnaldcellne
to He Tlic only canse Is orer upply Importers arc
boMInc as to offer now wdsM only cauic a further
drop We UDote prlcei toay at Sc

An iron
Ain mi tn rltrut rlinrl last w eeL t SUs Cerk
IJ I Aarre AiTtwern 2Ts Mdireet llierc is Ttrtoal- -

ly sto enunirr wheat leshains Uw1y here
KXOliAXiE Iiiidon BU dais siRbl 481 Jr

Tori slcht 18 per cel1
PLtUH G O Extra Family fJ El Ilorado S3I0
nA1S l6JlOieTton
tiAUIKY Ko 1 lel per ell II JSH
tlnilUNIl 1JA1LKY SS ier ton
OATH 1tlrSlSK me1 Jlm choice JIJ
HAY fomprecsed wheat and nt tt to JU JU lsrse

Isalet do 51 to CIC

IlSIL f 41 and M im bbl

JOKT Or HONOLULU

Arrired
fcit II Am bktne KllklUt from lort Townsend

IS Am lijrtnc W I Irwin from ban lrancieco

SrtileiL
9efit IV O h Maiioa llayward for ban Frau

Vowiols ill Port
Am fclltir Ella Howe
Am bailie Ulaos Spreehcli Drew
Am bktne Mary Villemii Eackus
Atubetne tV tl Irwtn Tnrner
ArnOafe KVIktut Cutler

IMPORrS
rVow Port Townsend ier Klikilat Sept II Caipi

vi Immtjer etc

PASSENGERS

lir Iani and Hawaii tier V tl Hall Kept 11 Hls
JlalertyKine KielakSHt 11 It II lrlnee Llkcllke 11

K II Prince Victoria Kaiulaul Col II Jndd Col i
W Macfarlahe E C Siaelarlaiic Mrs i V llecklcy and
t chiMreii r A line Mrs Dtook Mia Along Ono
Bowler Mr J WHoliecUnoSeliildrpii and nnrcc 1 I
IVAwsHt Jr Miss OardlnerJ lUbello and children
II Kyil 11ss L lloiron

from Hawaii it Ktlanca lieu Kept 12 M ltokl and
wife

lrtitn KranciM n ier W i Imlu Kept 12 Col S
SSsirris K L Anlin and wire Miss 11 Austin E W Ans
tin K K Iloblnson E t Winstou T Lanstron

Pvoia Maui and Molokai tier Lenna Kept 12- - rrr
V 1 Alelndir and child I I tlark 1- - M Damon tV

II tlmnminlrs T Llshniali 11 D llaldnin 11 T llnrecss
M E Hockwilh1 M Ilnl e M larr i f Spate Olnff

tVom Kaoai pir lnalani iept U ant II SI liny
ward 1C Kpslilinr Master K Ihiyd E E Oonant Wal-

ler llols UerWrt Dole Mrs Aukai and child IIsb K
Kosora K II Eooece Mis N Vatt rlions M llsnorkc
andNlaxMMren lion W K ltoweit J Titcomb and wile
Sir A Jpcnccrand clilld Mia A Miaw E Lewi

From KanaiUa Waiaiinc perC EDislmp cpt 12

Mrrt W Hatfield and 4 children Mrs I Kellet Mr L
Kajriliauni and 4 ihtldren Mies E Hatfield Hon II A
Widemaain Miss F Lnce M Mahelona O J Holt wie
ndlcMldmi J KakinaLXecMng
From Hawaii and Iai per Likellkc hcpl 10 W O

Ifwln J A Hock A Moore Col C 1 lankea A ticerinr
F A Tliompson trowdcr 4 llnnt O tlray Miss U
Porter I C Lyuan E W llltrhcnck Miss L Lyman A
West Miss II bLillman A M llrown Miss M Itrown
i Knpan wile and dausluer Maj A Eosa Mrs Naka
PHafal Marshal J H boper Ki 1 Iltber I ouore Mrs F
A Dect wilh and 3 children Mas J Zablan and child
Ooltl W Macfarlaiic EC Macrarlane Wll Cornwell
V A line V3 Forbes Miss I A Fiuslmmon Miss
M Lonrle C JTelcrsou W L INtcrsen A 11 bpcrry
and irtre Mrs KtVKperr A Henderson A Slraker
Mlsa Mist II Cooper O Cmiper Miss Itll Woods and
Movant Miss Mable Ladd V 1 Wisht Mis Mary Wi
der Ml II Wells Miss Kate Leni K Wildir Miss
A Henton Miss E Inum Miss K Hinds Miss M E
Hitchcock MissM It Weil Miss M A Atkins Miss M
K ltbodes Mia I Hhodes M Lonlsson O C Tuomer
Miss E L Kanebakn Miss M Ivanaln Mli s L Kelilaa

Palaeia A Miuds O lcarnc It Collins T ledler
It Kablam J 2ablam 1 Mackencie Miss E A Carter
ml F K Carl- K ll4llMdaudwlfc F V Cat Mrs
Nrffjtr h obl and child r b Nowlein Mrs UK
Mibrf lie VhJajMWw Mrs iii xiakerana son jiiss
A AkottaT O llofee Miss E K Tiowleir Miss Akelea
MlnLMakalua

Tor Mani per Lrlina hept H E Calton C t rozlcr
MlMllorhankCIlolarBS A Tool J ErnwriKht S
btonc M randerson

For San Francleco Iter Uriposa Sept ir MlsscstSl
McAllister Capt Afines and wife John Ilnck Henry
Wterbosse and wire Mary II Hitchcock A Hcnder
son AMraker Mlsa Younc A YonntfJr K S mith
J Ilentralii Hit Ex 1 M Kaprna MrsK A Eccknlth
and S children J A Kodnnet and n He

For Molokai per J I DowsetU Sept H Mre Louis
Kahlbanm Mr M Makanahoa Mra A Kalalkl

BORN
At Lahalna Maul on the ltHh Inst to Ihewltcor

ritrrc Jones Esq a sou

MARRIED
-Al WalheeMani on

heft Iftth iarC at the residence of the brides lather
fcr Kct JA CrtanMc EBCanlUtsTBAU or Wala
lot Oahn to Mias Annie LottgE AnssTAOvii of
WlheeMnul

NICOIL-LACK- -In llonolnln bet lOIIiatrort
Street Chnrcb by the Rer E C Ojret Mn Cuimrs
Xlontl to Mis Fhaxcks Lack all or this city

LANOLEY ALLEM In this city Sent 14lh 1S

by Iter E C Ocrcl Edward William Lanolet to
AIU11 hinkAUXK
nOWEN KENNEDY Al the residence of the

tHtdialker tMt Ixi nuedy Esq Drnnswick O on
Aiurnllth ISH by lU r Channcer N Pond or Obcr
1lntyjllRWiLUAii APowrKor llonolnln Hawaiian
IsUrmtAndMltt lbisu V Kesedt or rtrnnswlck

TtWraanstKewms the oecasion of a very noticeable
family re onion The brides parentF Mr and Mrs
Kennedy with a beloved sister of the latter MIsb
fcilltb Hamilton who for more than a generation has
been a vatned and Indesnensablc member ol the Louse

hoed welcomed to the old home all the living children
Bra Rwnacuiiarm lo ne miioucr 01 loaiit iunr in
RbMlfnc the bride and rrooiu Idx lnarri iconples ol
aonfinnu datnihtcrs were on liand with ten ol the third
cenerttton Of a total or 31 in three generations 3i
are lit ins and were present on this happy occasion

Wqildlnjr Bells
On the rvouing of the 10th nisi Miss Frances

M Lack a well known nnd highly regaided young
ladvof this citv was united in tho boly bonds of

Charlos
JVnvr Beckwith

M iierformitic the oercmuulos at Fort Sire t
Church edifice was well filled with the
friends of the bappy couple gathered together to
witness of the desired event
The Interior was beautifully decorated the roost
beantifnl arrangements being the display of floral
arches arranged at the head of the centt r aisle
and from the center hung a beautifo floral
wedding bell On the arrival of Ihe wedding
party Jit entrance lo tho church tho organ
pealoU forth Uie glad notes of a wedding inarch
and as the bride nnd grnoui marched Ihe long
aisle followed bjr the beautifully npjiarcllcd brides-
maids Misses Lizzie Campbell Dora Iluhin and
Alice Jioir and the jsruorusiofii Engineer Wilson
of the S S ilartxtott and Messrs E Jones and
J Maguire Tho following gentlemtn acting ns
usbers Messrs II YY Podmore Ollie Swain G
Gartens and G Koch During the performance
of the ceremony the bridal rir stood beneath
the floral bell which loving bauds bid placed in
position At the cmiclosion of the ceiemony some
few of most inliinato friends presented con ¬

gratulations nfter which the bridal party were
driven to the residence of tho brides mother on
Emma street- - Hole the lioyal Hawaiian band
greeted the bridal pair ou arrival and soon the
legion Ol iriends poareu mis oxieuu cuornioia- -

tions a reception being held nutil USW p ro A
splendid array of boautifal presents were ou view
but by requebt a detailed list is withheld After
the reception Mr nnd Mrs Nicoll bado their
friends goodnifthl and were soon whirling away to
tuoir cottage by tho olden sands of Waikiki
where the bonymom will be spent In unision
with their m tny rriend the Gazette tendcrt lo
the happy couple the best wishes for their health
prosperity and and hone each recurr-
ing anniversary will lie fti luyoas aud happy an
occasion as that on which they were first made
one

Appreciation
EorroKS Gazette Agreeable to the instructions

given me al a tale meeting of the Womans
Christian Temperance Union I lake sincere
pleasure iu tendering you Iho thanks of the
ladiesXor the kind courtesy you have fthown them
In so generously throwing typen to theni the col ¬

umns of your valuable paper
Please accept tho Tory sincere wish of tlto Asro

ciatlon for vour best prosperity
Mns YYjr W Hall

In behalf of tho tV a T U
Honolulu Feplember IlUt 1SS3

The ftbom letter iieed no comment itcpoaks
forilrclf and thn uUinlv Lhiithe Gazette is

by tbtuc whose is most
ccaraoic

PljipBJiBpMjiaHiMWWWW itrnamaimnaK

MSlfAND LOCALS
uioirt Toxrrt

ITio aftcrclow ttetua totarBdiwperpdilDr
inR the part week

The position of Uie new tnoriu indlc tied n eesst
ticm of rainy weatber

JJ B M corvette Consitnfe is dsily etredwl in
port here en route to lions Kong

Itamor bath it lhat Captain Morse xill retire
from the command of the steamer Ahmed this
trip

Collector General lankea returned to IhU city
from an official visit to ports on Hawaii on tho
13th inet

MrCAfons was a p rwenser Jiy tho Bchooner
IMenlnlo Captain Crane which arrived la port
hero from Hilo on the Uta in5t

The GETTI relnrna thanks to Mr and Sirs
Charles Nicoll for tho Iwnntifnl supply of weddinR
cake forwarded to the editors of the paper

Kosinaw men complain of the present ciielins
dnllness in Irade circles and all the wore so an
they find collections are lisrd to make

lUin has hn plentif ol tlnrinj the cTeninas and
nijhta of the past week nud the hills nuont town
are in consequence with verdure clad

The Dailf Irru shows well to the front 111 its
norm items and the pa rer is fast obtaining a place
among the literary hauls of the community

Nine prisoners were bronRbt to this city from
Maui by tho steamer Wiiki on the Tith inst They
were placed in care of Captain Tripp nntll ctlled
for

Mr II T Doanell has purchased the reciiw and
right lo manufacture the celebrated Iishcrs cider
Tho card of the company appears in nnotucr
column

lit E Hutchinson Ins been appointed inspector
of Portuguese imraisrauts The centleman will
commence I he duties of lus office on the first oppor-
tunity

The nsual Gosjitl temperance nieelitiB will be
held in the vestry of the llethel church on celt
Sttnrday eToninc Hie Wth insL TTio pn lie are
invited

E P Adams t Co wilt sell at 10 oclock this
morning t the warehouse on Kaumano street the
balance of the stock btlouginc to the lato firm of

F Hollos A Co

ltev JACrnzan tho pastor of Iurt street church
has not rctnrned yet from his acatinn and on last
Sunday his place in the pulpit was filled by ltev
Dr CM Hyde

Major H Dane will deliver hiapipnlar lec-

ture
¬

011 The Groat Naval Uattles of tho ltibnl
lionueit Friday cveninj at 700 oclock at the
YMCAHall

MrEd ard William LanRiey and Miss Sarah
Kirk Allen were married on the evemnRof thollth
inst by the ltev E C RRel at Lis residence on
Nuuanu etrcet

Messrs 11 Uackfeld A Co offer a new lot filter
prehied for r ale-- These presses ar said to bo a
Kreat success and toon repay their cost to the
planter who uses llicm

Mr KJj Smith formerly editor of the d f unci
wecklyiauwspaper the Snrrtiyivs sailed for
San Francisco by the steamer Marijxa on the lTdli

inst 13n royfls
The school vacation ended on the lllh iu3taud

on the If th the Government schools Uahu col
lego nnd Punahonrrsparatory school opened their
doors to returning scholars

Ctmsiderablo preliminary preparation is now bo-

lus made by native members of tho various boat
iur clubs fur Ihu croat aquatic contest which will
take place on November Kith in the waters of the
harbor

linntv ntTtuii nnd Captain Mthrteut with
callable creri were enjoying themselves on the
Jth and lUtb lusts inlislilng foropimu in tho
cliauuel Allhough several hauls were mane luere
was nothing in the net

His Excellency Governor Dotninu accompanied
by w James Smith Esq Secretary of tho
of Education made asuortvisit lo Wnialua on
tho Tilh inst returning again to town on the aller
uoon of the 13th

Marshal Sopor returned to loan again on the
13th inst by the steamer LAtlAt Ileside3 at-

tending to his official duties tho Marshal lias also
found time to pay a visit of inspection to the

of Madame 1ele

His Majesty Princess Likeliko and Princess
Kaiulani were passengers by toe steamer WMUaU
that left this port on the afternoon of the lllu
inst The King goes to Kailua Hawaii and will
bo abacnt about two woeks

At tho regular meeting of the members of the
Mechanics lSencfit Union held at their rooms in
this city on tho evening of the 11th inst officers
for tho ensuing term were elected The society
was reported to bo in a flourishing condition

The contract for furnishing supplies food
clothing merchandise 4c to Oahu jail for the
ensuiugyoar has been awarded to MrE C Iish
bourne The contract will amount ta about 30ft
per month and is regarded as being well streaked
wilh

Tho stockholders of the Alden Fruit nud Taro
company have elected tho following gentlemen as
officers of tho Association for the ensuing term
president Hon Samuel Parker vicu prcsident
James G Spencer secretary nnd treasurer A
Barnes -

His Majesty has been pleased to courcr uijn
Miss Corney Miss Louisa Urickwood Miss Mary
HGreen nnd Miss Helen Carpenter decorations or
the Ko nl Order of tho Crown of Hawaii for long
and faithful in tho eduotliju of tho jouth
of the Hawaiian Kingdom

The Minister of Interior advertivis that Ihe
lease of all Government lands situated 111 tho dis- -

trict of llamakna Hawaii between lands known
as KainiliandKaabt will bo sold at auction at
Aliiolani Halo at noon of Octobr 10th Term 10

years upset SOU per annum

The ice business has again becomo consolidated
-t-ho Peoples Ico Co and tho Honolulu Ico Co
now being joined under one head that of tho

People Ice Co Toe consolidation took place on
tho 11th inst the Honolulu Ice Co guccumbtug to
fale at tho rate of sixty percent PeoplosCo stock
at par

The remarks from tax payers rolalivo to thocon
tinuod drain on the public purso for the amount
necessary to pay the salaries of tho absent Attor-
ney

¬

General and to be absent Minister of 1 malice
amounting to 1000 per month are not compli-
mentary to the managing director of Hawaiian af-

fairs
His Majesty has couferrod upon Hon Elisha

Allen Hawaiian Consul at New lork the decora-
tion of a Knight Commander in tho Order of
Kalakaua Upon Mr Charlos 1 orneanx tho well
Lnna n rrtiKt here His Maiestv has been pleased
to place the decoration of a Chevalier of tho Order
of Ivapioiaui

it 1 M K itwiin II II M Minister of Fi
nance who has just returned from all cxleuded
tnp to tho lslana ot luvuai receivuig ins salary 1

ssoo per montn rcguiany uunng uis hum-lu- -

sailed on the 15th inst for ban lrauciscoon the
steamer Jurwo en route to pleasures 10 00
obtained by a trip abroad

S J Levey Co doing business 111 this cilv as
grocers their place of business beicg od Fort
strict have failed Nothing dVfinilo is yet known
relativo lo tho amount involved but it is stated
that about 33000 is tho amount of liabilities in
this cilv other debts to tho amoout of 3000 exist
in San Francisco

Molokai was visited by a fierce wiudblormon
theSlh inst tho greatest effects of which werofclt
in Uie vicinity of Kalaupapa There it is suited
that besides the blowing down o trees and fences
a new church lately consecrated to public worship
by Dr C M Hyde was twisted out ol shape and
made dangerous for use

Major Dano delivered a lecture at the V M C
A hall on tho evening of the 11th inst taking for
his subject Up tho lthinc and over the Alps with
a knapsack Tho audience present w ere deeply
interested with the story told by the travelled
lecturer and their pleasure was manifested by fre
quent bursts of nrplauso

Advices from New York by last mail anuouueo
It nrnrnl in llmtritvflf Mr and MrS JollU Kotl

r linninin Mr Nit ns Chief Eunincer of tho
1 -- a a a ltn m1IiTlf 1

Honolulu nre irpuoucui mm v v - -

many courtesies from brother nrcmen neiwceu
San Iraucisco and Now York cily Mr and Jlrs
Nott may be expccieu uomc agam m iiuicmwri

Tho American brigantino II G Incut Captain
Turner arrived in port hero on the 12th inst 14Jj
days passage from San rrancUco As usual th
passengers proclaim that everything possible was
done for their comfort and they are strongin Unit
expressions of regard for tho gallant skipjx r Tho
tessrl will return coastwards about tho oOtli inst

Bv the Afnriwso which sails from this port to-

day the following persons will take passage for
tho Golden Gate the Misses McAllister Henry
Wnterhouse nnd wife Capt Ayers and wife J M

Hack M 15 Hitchcock J Bertram tli louug
IL S Smtlu ASUaker A iieimer- -matrlmfmy to Mr IL firet assist A Young Jr

msuissr of the soeaioer liev Kjii son Mrs and 2 children J A ltodenet
J Mh
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and wife Hon Kapeiia

Ihe Aii Elates that Mr Berger tho

lftiilr baa romnosedlhofolluwingncwricces
of music dunug tho Imnd vacation- - March Kalo
Keo lu tauciers Alouier uoose marcu io
nolulu BiBes wallz Akiku Aukako lanciers

MeliaWluka march Hawaii niarcb Maui
lanciers iLakiki march Oahu march

Kauai wallz Waiakio waltz Wailopc

Mr S 11 Davidson a Toung man who n s made
lnmtiir nnite a favorite amongst the base ball
players of this city lately pitcher of the Honolulu
club broke bis arm about a week ago while en-

caged
¬

in throwing Ibe ball in the infield He is
now doing as welt as can reasonably bo expected
the break knitung logetuer uiceiy uus ii win mi
somet ime before ho will bo able to use the
injured member

The auction firm of Messrs Ljous nud lievev
has been dissolved by mutual consent Mr Lewis
lievev retiring Mr Jacob Lyons the remaining
member has entered into a partnership with Mr L
L Cohen and the business of tho firm ill be con
tinued at tho placo lorn eriy occupicu oy ajjuu u
Levey Mr Lewis Jjovey is in business on his own
recount and is located in the Campbell block on
Fort street

P M Lucas second steward ot tho 6tearaer
VnrKi was captured by a native occasionally
employed in tho Customs department while
endeavoring to smuggle some opium through the
gato at the Oceanio steamship wharf Further
search al the Police Station resulted in thfdi
covery of three more tins and by judicious ques-

tioning Captain Marcos obtained information
which resulted in his obtaining 17 more tins from
the prisoners room on tho steamer

A shooting affair occurred at Waihee Maui a
week ago in which a native barely escaped with
hisIife It seems that tho native was in the
habit of trespassing npoa the grounds of the
Waiheo Plantation and had been repeatedly
warned off Utterly regardless of the warning
the native continued his depredations sj Uie

manager drew a bead on him And fired tho ball
glancing along Iho forehead of the trespasser1
happily doing no serious injury Tho manager re¬

quested on examination by tho DistrictJostico
which being had bo wasaccrailted of any crim
inality in the matter

Mr C J J isbel the proprietor of the leading
millinery bouse celebrated hi3 return again to a
position of caterer lo tho wants of the general pub
flo in Um lino of dry and fancy Roods boots shoes

etc etc by a grand opening on the evening of
the 11th inst on which occasion the entire new
and carefully selected stock brought by Mr Fisnol
from Eastern markets was displayed to the qare
ot tho public in his new store on the southeast
corner of Hotel and Fort streets The services of
tho Eoval Hawaiian band had been obtained and
the music provided by Ilergcr nnd his boys added
interest to the occasion TTio ijitors from liwp
m to 0S0 p m were continuonsand the comments
tundo reflected considerable credit upon Mr Fish
cls ability to calcr to the wants of the public

The attention of tho ltoad Supervisor is respect-
fully directed to the grasses shrubs even frres
growing in tho roadways of Piikoi Lunahlo ren
sacola and other streets in that neighborhood
llesidents and property owners there pay taxes for
the keep of the roads and aro entitled to a little
consideration

Thinking people wonder much at the dereliction
of duty in the Firo Marshal by allowing the gaso
jine which caught tire on tho 15tli inst- - to remain
in such a dangerous place in close proximity to
wooden dwellings as that in which it was located
without a word of complaint Stringent measures
are taken lo compel tho proper stowage of kero-

sene
¬

oil and why not temove the more inflamma-
ble

¬

and dangerous naptha

Tho vacation extended to tho members of the
Hawaiian Band ended on tho 12th inst and work
was resumed by giving a concert at the Hotel
gronndson tho evening of thollth with the fol-

lowing
¬

ns a programme
March Defilia Faust
Overture Titus Mozart
Ballad Morning Ueethoven
Selection Marco ViMonti Fetrella

Fili Ao io me Mahina Malamalama
Selection Patience
Gavotte llio Stars
Waltz Summer Evening
Polka lonnn

Hawaii Ponoi

Sullivan
Eaton

Waldteofel
Ward roe rp

HAWAII

The weather at Hilo is superb Cool nights wilh
frequent showers nnd days not over hot

Tho Hilo Hoarding School for boys opened 1U

doors for another vear of study on Thursday
Sept 3rd Some CO boys from nil over tho islands
havo entered

The Court al Kau had a short session finishing
all their basincss in that quarter in two lUys
Marshal Soper and Mr Itieo return by way of
Puua and Hilo

A correspondent cays The news of thodown
fall of monopoly encourages every ono at Hiloand
wo look forward to a change politically will help
bnild np tho Island

Mr Milton Holmes wet with an accident while
returning lo Hilo from Papiikou on Saturday
Sept 12th In crossing a small bridge his horse
slipticd and fell breaking the leg of Ihe rider

At Puuhuo on Wednesday evening Sept 9lb
Mr J Maguire gao a Juan to a few friends They
arrived about G oclock and after a little rest sat
down to a- splendid Hawaiian dinner where was
fonnd cverv Hawaiian luxury ono could iuiagiue
after the floor was cleared and dancing began
Tho rancli being rather Irish up the air was exceed-
ingly fresh o daucers had a good time of it

- Military
The Armory committee of tho Honolulu Itifles

ate lookiug up a suitable location for an armory
for tho Company

The Household Troops nro drilling quite regular
of late preparatory to taking tho first prize in the
coming competitive drills

TTio bayuuet squad of tho Honolulu Hides is nut
progresMiia vrry favorably nt present a decidoJ
lack of interest beiug apparent

The Kings Own Captain Nowlein will indulge
in several moonlight drills during tho couiiuo
week 1 he membership of this company has iu
creased somewhnt of lato

TipntpTinntCooreaMcLeodof the Hifles will
probably be llioinstructorof the bayonet squad It
would be a good Uiing for the company if he was
appointed dnllmaster as his knowledge nnd pro
cressivcnesa would be of great assistance

Cnntain OConnor of tho Oueeus Own i bring
ing his men iip to a degree of perfection which is
worthy 01 comrnenuaiiunuowiuiiwnuoiM mn
fnlwork Tho Company even to day would pass
a creditable examination in a competitive drill

Xlie Iinvn Tree Casts of PnnaHawnib

Editob Gazette Iu Pons Hawaii and form-

ing S distinct Croups the first one some 2 miles
distant from Kapoho tho present residence of
Capt- - John Kldarts aud the second some A miles
aro quite a largo number of hollow pillars iu some
of which charcoal has been found capable after
having been dried of ignition the pillars of the
tire nmnn in mnrrnl G H nnd 10 feet iu heitlht 2
4Gniidoincuctin thickness from outside toin- -

sulo tine casing iteing mvanauiy wo tuitsi u
theinsukii sideitho inside diamoter of caoh pil-

lar
¬

tho same ns the diameter of an ordinary tree
trunk nnd the inside surface moulded as if the
plastic lava forming it bad cooled around tho tree
trunk as a pattern tho top of each pillar too when
uol broken in covered over with a coating of lava
somewhat thinner than the coating of the sides
the above discriplive features belonging to the
group of lava columns 2 miles from Kapoho
while tho columns of tho other group tho one
miles from Kajioho aro in general like thojo of
the first group only very much taller from top to
bottom and thicker from iusido to outside be-

sides- biing armed at tho summit with bugo pro
jcctiolhbr capitals the appearance of the whole
being that ot obelisks holding aloft in air the co
lossal pediments which should bo at tho bottom
and bold them aloft

These two gronps of lava columns seem to afford
foundation ou which toret tho following prop-

ositions affirming the agencies nnd the method of
their operation by and according to which the
lava formations in question were brought into ex-

istence viz
1st A lingo and slowly moving mass of molten

lava of a vertical thickucss uf C 8 aud 10 feet
psured into and through a forest of trees the
sappy greenness of tho trec truuks having tho im
mediate effect to cool a coating of lava just around
thews same trunks whilo th mass of tho lava out-

side
¬

these several coatings remained still molten
2nd The motion of tho lava stream being from

mauka to makai more particles of hot lava would
be brought iu contact with the coolness induced
by tho green wood of tho trees standing hero and
there in tho molten mass on the mauka side al
these several tree trunks than on tho malai 6ide
in just thoseamo way as more of moisture sur
charged air is brought in contact with the coolness
of a mountain range on tho windward sidoof that
range then ou the leeward side tho result being
that iu the caso of a nir stream and a mountain
rauo there is a greater deposition of moisture on
the wiudward bido than on the leeward a3 also
iu the case of a molten lava stream and trunks
a greater deposition of cooled lava on the mauka
side than on tho makai

3rd Tho fire of a molten lava stream flowing
among forest trees wonld necessarily bum off tho
tree trunks at or near the surface of the stream
while it would not burn them off lower down nnd
this for the reason that at tho suifaco of tho
stream oxygen from tho atmosphere would como
in contact with the caloric of tho molten lava en
nitinn if ir roiifiniue the wood it had beguiled nud
seized while benctth tho surface the carbon of
the wood nnd tho caloric of tho molten lava seek
in to devour it would bo bo unsheathed as to be
effectually cut off from tho oxygen of tho atmos
phere tho only resort tuus ten too impnsuueu
wood beiug to slowly charr through long years
perhaps oven ages

ith While tho lower group of Pnua pillars
clearly show that long ago a lava stream ran for
while among forest trees then subsided leaving
tho lava encased trco trunk3 standing upright at
tho height reached by tho surface of tho stream
tha upper group indicate tho formation among
forest trees long ago of a reservoir of lava of a
depth of 15 ai or 25 feel which remaining un ¬

disturbed long enough to permit tho formation
upon its eurfaco of n crust of considerable thick-
ness subsequently broke away leading the pillar
shatHil casings formed around tho trees and stand-
ing in the midst of it loaded with and holding np
large masses of tho surface crnst adhering to and
resting on the Bupporls beneath them Of all the
portions of nn ancient lava stream or reservoir it

tho surface of it tint transmits tho most em
phalionnd surest evidence of its own former exis
tenco and whereabouts Tho height of the pillar- -

shaped tree casings of Puna Hawaii snow me
tlovatiou reached by the lava reservoir or stream
which gave birth to those formations while the
shreds of lava adhering nt a height of 1 and C

feet above the ground hi troc3 rooted in tho
mountain sido nbovo Kahuku Hawaii indicate
tho height reached by the lava stream which in
lt GS mil violently down tha 6teep declivity tho
Bcuui borne on tho surface of tho stream becom-

ing
¬

lava shreds ndhering to the trees the liquid
fire ran around and past Near by one of tha
huge lava pillars of Puna upper group is a small
UprlgUl Ol laVil 1UUKU1UH ltlc oupmwm
originally immersed in tho burning material bo

ciiii encased all over in petrifaction until the
tree trunks became encased all round in tho same

No clno has ever been obtained by which to
as - ltEj vnasa ilrlsinrde i Til ne ae uumucr iu uiw nu jw uri

which tho Tnnti pillars hivo beea Btaudim or
WIllll llll aDlO ulSWHO l liauu uujumjh u
solidified condition ou tho surface of tho earth

HtrnAisTOS

A Norwegian Doctor on Leprosy

EDirt u Gazette The following is an extract
from a book recently published in Norway by J
II Vetlessen M D on the most common causes

f disease
Leprosy is a diseaso exceedingly important in

InstorrauU in the life of tho nations It is men ¬

tioned in tho Bible as a disease very common
among the Jows during thoir 400 years sojourn in
EcypL From Egypt they brought it with them to
Palestine Iu the New Testament wo tee that at
the timo ot Christ it was yet very common r rom
Asi i and Egjot it came to Homo witb tho soldiers
of Pompey From the 2nd lo tho 7lh century it
seems to have been widely spread throughout the
parts of Europe then known The oldest evidenco
of the appearance of leprosy in the North is fonnd
initRAi or mif Trvrvason During the cra- -

sades it increased lo a frightful degree and neces-

sitated
¬

extraordinary precautions It would be
too circumstantial to mention alt these precau
tions in tueir lull extent anu irom tue eAnicsi
times but Uio interesting data belonging hero may
be found in Boeck Danielsens classical work on
leprosy page SO

n OTeOTnnm of the vigorous meahurcsndoDleu1
ikn Hiennan liccjime less freouest in the 15th and
especially tho ICth century throughout Europe
but continued to rage in our country where they
did not face it with tho same energy anu wuere u
consequently still exists In a rather high degree
According to official statistics there were in 1879

in Norway altogether VAS lepers in tho hospitals
nl nntEiln In 1M1 lCll lcoerS Still it ShOWS a

steady decrease since 1807 when tho number was
2Wi At ono time a law lor uie ektuicwuw ui u
disease was proposed prohibiting intermarriage
of lepers bnt tho law was never adopted

This once so ravagingdiaease is still to bo found
besides with ns in Iceland Greece on tho French
Mediterranean coast and in the regions of the
Black Sea also in Asia in East India and China
Tho Chinese brought it to San Francisco and from
kwnibnimlwieri Islands where it is s tid to

maka great havoc among tho natives at present
ahd threatens this gallant and intelligent littto
nation with complete extinction

Hereditability is surely not the only

this disease Even Moses was convinced of the
contagious character of tho leprosy and in the
Middlo Age this contagiousness was also fully

txw nizwl along with the hereditability in
preference to it Itler on there was a complete
revolution denying itt contagiousness and only
accepting its transmission by inheritance In
modern times tho contagiousness has been mdis--

aki nmuI n1 thev have even gone to the
Fencta of denying its hereditability Bui the
truth is undoubtedly that ins ncnuuary asc
as contagious in this respect Ially corresponding

with two other great diseases vut consumption
ami tho disease depicted with such gross predi-

lection
¬

in our modern literature Syphilid

A VISIT TO MOLOKAI

Enrroii Gaxeti 1 wag invited to go to Molo-

kai
¬

last week to attend a Y M C A Convention
Hawaiian and assist in the dedication of two
i u iilmnj at Hia linp SAtllpmpnL Lienv

inc Honolulu on Monday afternoon at 5 oclock
on the Jaw I isjirssif me siewaru uiuukui ny
for me a mattress and clean sheets nnd tried to
make me tomfoitablo on the top of tho little
chin Wbatcvir may be the discomforts ofonr
present inter island travel thev are as nothing
compared wilh tho hardship and suffering of voy--

in la liiltavrftchnl nrhnonera of former
days Crowded wilh mlscellineous lire stock and
freight it would ircquentiy lakoiouiuaj io
from Honolulu to Molokii Now steam makes
tho vovago with promptness and regularity only
seven hours long though our two masted propel-

lers
¬

of about 1UU tons burthen nnd horsepower
havo no luxurious accommodations for fastidious
rassenwrs It was tho hour when the long light
of the western sun throws such n glamour over
the landscape watsikis trtnging groves oi
cocoa palms waving high their loaf y fronds Le
ahis furrowed sides brown nnd bare VTaialae a
low lying sandy plains were quietly pas3ed But
the chopping waves ot the Kaiwi channel excited
such a disturbance in ray inner man as wind wilh
water strove that all tho glories of Oahu scenery
vanished from sight in tho necessity laid upon me
of attending to my permraal equilibrium in the
war of tho elements I liclievo 1 hare a national
reputation for being the sicko st man ever on board
a Hawaiian vessel For tho benefit of other suf-

ferers I would say that I have found most relief
irnat entire immunity by drinking a tumbler of
water in which havo been stirred two teaspoontnls
of -- ctd phosphate one of extract of ginger and
one of dug ir

Wo reached Kauinkikaitho westommost har-

bor on Molokai miles from Honolulu at mid-

night
¬

Aflcr sending our passengers and lreight
ashore tho stillness of heavenly peace settled down
npon tho vcshL All on board slept till S am
1 hen a few hours run brought us to Kamalo and
in another hour we reached Pokoo Molokai
is an island aliout 40 miti3 long On tho map it
resembles a shoe tho heel or west part being aliout
15 miles broad between the two western cxttenii- -
iia lian b Trtan Inn o knlHo In the hollow
of tho foot between Kaunakniai and KaUe is a
breadth of about 10 miles The Leper Settlement
on tho northern shore Is afrajecUon correspond
ing to the rise of the instep To complete tho
resemblance the coist lino turns np at the toe or
eastern extremity nt llalawa to a width ol only
two miles Tho prevailing trada winds have been
iho princip il ngent seemingly in giving tho island
its surface shape precipitous ou tho north nnd
northeast particularly sloping down and down for
a long stretch of reddish treelesi land on tho west
nnd southwest Tho western half for two miles
is such a low lying slope showing some grassy
greenness on its height It was once tho property
of Kamebamcha V now of Hon C 11 Bishop It
ii valunbla as n stock ranch and is under the
management of Mr It W Meyer who has his
homo on thohillsido about C miles from Kaunn
kakai and 3 railes from tho edgo of thopai
which ovetlooki tho Leper Settlement A resident
ot tho iiland eince 1S53 Mr Meyer is in fact if
not in title tho supremo official nuthority for the
whole island Ho is magistrate and superintend
ent of the Leper Settlement with which ho has
constant cimraunication by telephones For his
integrity fidelity nud good management ho is
deservedly respected honored and trusted by all
Hohasasraall Sugar plantation of some 30 acres
witb a sm ill ono ton mill At Kamalo where Mr
J M Colgau is agent for another sugar planta-
tion

¬

a company of S2 Hnwaiians aro also raising
sugar ou shares Wong Lcongu Co have tho
third plantation at Moauui near Pukoo but tho
general impression seems to bo that while the
Chi eso can make money in cultivating rice they
havo not jet learned the art of making sugar pro ¬

fitably
Tho whole aroa of Molokai is 270 square miles

but of its 200000 acres the same fact is truoas
stated by President Dwight in regard to some New
England mountain land it is like
uess the mora a man has of it so lunch thonorse
off is he Search has beun made in vain for any
stream that could be turficd to irrigate thosoil ou
flnnihfrlvilms For a narrow strip along the
hhorc and especially ne ir the Uireo harbors arei
fertile siiuls wnero ironi springs oi waier u
utmim from tho mountain tare nnd sugar cane
can bo cultivated and algeroba trees with their
light greoii foliage aitoru a welcome reuei loiuo
general look of desqlalion as though the soil had
been burned and baked cracked nnd seamed by
f Surir limit

lieacniug in loo nuout o a in luesuaj iuu
1m iiu - ki Kin luwcTixlaiiuJ afterf poll for n milo
fitr Dm fihntlijw friuim reef into n bar of which
tho steamer had made its way totho Anchornce
wo we to ruti ap on thd boaclt It In nstbnbhiDR
haw roadiljr d unconcernedly Hawaiian sailors
respond lo any can lor any Eeryics at any uuur ui
day or nifiut how steadily they poll hoT deftly
they guide their boats nliku Iu darkness and Blorin
or by daylight with n fynooth soa With their

I iit- - MAbt lALiriihs snt jTavi m

pants tiiey aro in tho water or ill tho boat withont
a inoocui or crtre o ihmoiuio uuiumci h1
ments And the oaptaius or oar iuwr iiaua vos- -

sels with their raultiiiinousUuttf a ana mmaeacnpt
cargoes tho tedious delajiTand inter I icfcof coii
venionoos for landing- nro men to whom Ihe cothj
munily owo i mora cmisUtenUiuu tiitui thoy get--

Ihe president of the KiInaaliA V ii 0 A fuet
mo At tuo landing and pattibf me on a hor jen
my Riddle bags on another told the boy in waiting
to tako me at once- to tho parsonage ItotTlir
Manase is tho pastor boru very near bis present
residence After 17 years serrice as pistor and
teacher on Hawaii he had como back to be minis-
ter where ho onccwis child audBcitolar aJ he old
mission station oii Kaluaaha ft II U lunsf wa the
former home ofljter A OForles hea hd was
pastor riere from IBM tb 18C3 UatT shoaldthinS
that with Hawaiian thriftlesaness nothing had
been done to tho house in the way of repairs for
J0 years I was entertained in Hawaiian fashion
with stewed chicken and hmmd risj Cat I was
flerred also with butter and pilot bread in red
lined crockery wilh the ono knife and fork kept
forthetio tfisitor while tea was made for mo
in tho commnnion flagon and the table linen was
evidently also the cloth used in tho commnnion
service

1 had inncti to risk and bsar ubout the old times
when litv HJIJIitcbcoc uamo in tho filth coin- -
pany of missionaries to hro in a grass hat and
lo begin his work where ho con tinned with great
success and withint intcrimsnn till 1B53 Then
failing health wado necessary n visit of two years
to the homo laud Ho returned to Molokai only
to dio there Aug i Jth lVj just five months after
his return When ho was building tho Church
and lime failed for mortar the want was made a
subject of special prater The very next day a
lori jusKtoriu broke up thccoral rccfand brought
hagopieces ashore sntlicient to barn nil the lime
that was needed Of coarse tho superstitions
natives at once thought ho had waiia supernatural
lnlloencc Hut ihey had reverential love ns well
as superstitious fejr They contributed the funds
for the erection of a marble monument procured
for them by Mr Jones who has a cattle ranch in
tho vicinity aud has been fur IK years a resident
and landowner on Molokai In thnsoold times
MrHitchcock had congregations of 800 or l000r but
tho population thou was WXJ0 reduced now toJOM
Of thoJTOHawaiians 1231 aro reported as Vm
toslaut There aro GXi Catholics There aro 1C1

Chineso on tho island and 103 other foreigners
Mr Hitchcock reported 1030 scholars in lOschools
whero now 232 are enrolled iu D schools

The Y M CA Convention brought together
an assembly of 150 people Only four or fivo de
nHla ninsn frrni ttTfitil Mnit t nf t tin a ml t fin fA

wcro men in middlo life lttmtst or deacons of the
three chuiches but there waH a good proportion
of young men and of children ihe Convention
passed off ploasanily and profitably with report
from delegates reading of essay singing nnd
addresses Thiru was mote thau the usual sense
Ie3 wringliug over t cchuitlities for the alolokai
Iooplo aro notorious for hard headedness in pol-
ling each their own way in church affairs Mnch
of tho success of the Convention was due to the
tact aud ability of Charles Jumae tue government
teacher at Kalnanha nud hU wife who aro living
in the old Hitchcock house

Leavings Tokoo Wednesday morning at sunrise
In tho steamer whiclTin ihe meanVhilo had been
to Lahaiua and returned we wero soon round the
east point of the ilind stopping to land Bomo
lumber on the rocky shore where was no sign of
human habitation Oui- next stopping place was
nt tho the mouth of Ualawa valley a half mile
wide and three milcaUeep lint Uio zig zag out
ltues of the jotting ridges prevented any foil view
of the size and beauty of tho valley shut in within
mountain walls iVW feet high It has a church of
J00 inomberi with Taulo a brotherof Menossc as
ita pafctor Tha jnorlh Kide of thehliindy rJoeci
which we were sailing seemed to have been lifted
boJily from the depths of tho sea Layers of
lava aro seen pilod np lying level ou top of each
other cat sharply off Iho whole distance insorao
places capped wilh a conical lop also cut sheer off
and towering up B000 feet above the level of the
sea In some Placet the layers of stone irere
black as tb ooglf freshly broken in some gray as
dashed with salt spray tu some green with a
growth of velvety mom or waving ginger or
brightened witb tho light greenlahgmy foliage of
tuofaiiorcandlenattrco TbdeuoreTinowirfa
tmto of crave sometimes a crowth of hata or nan- -

danus trees Every once in a whilo a water fall
of milky whiteness like a silver hair among raven
treses dashed from some cliff in the dizzy heights
above broke into spray gathered itself again in a
line of foam poured 6t leaped pr bounded down
the precipitous mountain sides sometimes straight
down sometimes flowing on an incline sometimes
jumping from ledge to ledge juto basins whence
it took its course anew or disappeared nltocelhcr
sometimes lot in spray before it could roach the
sea The dark blue water along the shore showed
how deep the sea was cloiu to the bas of these
perpendicular imJ towering hoigbU The whole
shore Uuo in ilsaubbmo tt tiniud n igmficcnca
reminded mo of the two famous promontories
Cape Eternity nnd Capo Trinity thit I ouco passed
in a voyage np the river Sagnenay In Canada

Hounding a point that struck oat into the sea
like the ridge of some czlinct crater the steamer
l ir in in the shelter it afforded while the boat wns
sent ashore at W Allan On the gravel beach was
a row of 9 or 10 houses the homes of a few people
that have acres of fertile taro land in the narrow
valley lying in a rift of the rocky side The surf
was high and so the jxtmh in iu bundle of W

leaves had to bo floated off twenty banches or so
on either side of n piece of f cantling Sometimes
the surf is so high at the Iper Settlement that
this is the only wayTa which bandies of the food
can be landed Hon David Kahann a member of
the Privy Council who has a leper wife at the
Settlement nnd a well bnilt establishment there
has tho contract for supplying tho lepers with foi
from the neighbouring valleys At Pelckcnu
ttbero we next stopped there is a natural coke
like that at Iaupahoehoe into which the boat is
ran and then tne mt m is tosseu rrom nana 10
the boat from the ledge above

This slow and tedioaa way of takinz in freight
made it late in the afternoon when we reached
and rounded the projecting stretch of elevated
land which was set apart in ISC5 for the Leper
Settlement when the policy of sosreaatiii the
lepers wad adopted I End somehow rcceired an
erroneous ampressioa oftb9pIacet tbatjitsmso
zeceBeu Taiuyf ueep wumn pnx1p110a3nuuura1u
sides nnd at it bead a nnrruw pith com ice
down Tery much like the ribbon water fatU I hid
seen on the mi and another a valley of the sba
dow of death Hat Kalaapapa U a Fsmtcircnlar
expansa of grassy villa clcratetl ab jat 100 febt
nbore tbs Eea tlira i out from the moonttin Bide
5000 acres hire in the s ia lcbl and freshened

Himolala Sej t 7 1835 -

A Street Confab

sMdj Vell Chirp IIiTUWSitf Got job
CStps Jobf uo Daat want any job I tell yon

Spuds oar kind of work dont pay una hundred
per cent on thomuMJe Iteqot an idea worth
raoren a lumber yard and wn two can work it for
all its worth Iron works steamer etii may be
Rood bnt jt aint alLrnjofit there Top thing Tre
mi mveTnon a snbidt fior asttini
bank to ran IU

Snr Well out with it lout Utp a fellow
waiting with bismoalli and pockets open and
nothing to put In either Im your man if there
is any easy way to good tbinss What ia Uie name
of fortune or rain are you dming air

CAyw 4niopena rolice Court Its tho big-

gest
¬

thing going A ranch is no where con parol

witb IL Why Bicktrtoa Court supports the
Government Aimy Navy nnd tho whole concern
and lays up money besides And yon know that
It is not half worked sjfar as drcntrt nrs con
cerned Yon get on the police and ran eru all in
unless they pay on the spot Spot payments aro
Bore and save time Ill cut under Bickertou a lit-
tle

¬

every time Dont yon ceo it now
Spuds See itl Yon ate a boninrt and a mint

combined Open at once

Festivities at Kohnla- -

Epitob Gazttiz The Kohala Contingent
has last retnrntd with flrln colonrs and drams
beating from an expedition to Uamakaa where
they have been campaigning for the last three
weeu doing ardaoas daty in tue way ot nirtauons
picnics ballR etc ttr and bavins dealt distress
and destruction to many gay aniT gallant young
hearts Ohl those thoughtless darts of Cupid what
damage they do The party was composed of eight
of whom five were of the gentler sex they were the
the guests of Mr J 11- - Henton and also of Mr G
Kenton were feted nnd entertained right royally
there and everywhere they camped

Oa their return and after such detds of process
and valor it was only just that each gallants should
have a reception worthy Of their deeds and natur ¬

ally feeling piqued at hearing how they bad been
feted over the luuV determined that Kohala
6hould keep up her rule as be always bad done
anu so niter a snort ueiiocraiion mc nrranKiiucuia
were made and on Friday evening List Sept 3rd
the affair carrle off at the Club rooms at Foebacha
Althoneli well nnld for the brilliancv and success
of its fioirecs itls generallr allowed that on this oo
casiou me JIUU oJlsnrpxi5acuiiii IJc iiuiAwiico
bv the thnlltporation the brilliancy
of tho music tho dash and tha with which the af
fair came off and Last but not least the charming
costumes of tho ladies tu whom all honor and
thanks am tlnn for imin r out in unite of rain
darkness and roads for it was indeed a bid night

ine decorations were supennienucu as uaaai oy
JoriaI Prodeo bnt it i needless to say much on

that point hU reputation U already well estab¬
lished BuQico it to say tho appearance of the Hall
was magnificent hang with feRtoona and wreath
wts draped withflag3clcaiidihtheextrcme ends
of the Hall were growing with great luxuriance pa
paias bananas sugar cane aud other tropical
plant witb countleas floners to fill in tho back ¬

ground presenting a very pretty appearance
Tho weather dnriug tho day had been very

threatening and there were a few heavy showers
bnt it takes a very great deal of rain tj damp Ko-

hala
¬

ardour when parties aro concerned so to
wards evening tho guests began to arrive Mrs
Henton kindly acting ns hostesi The hall being
well filled dancing began to the strains of Mr Na-

thaniel
¬

Thomas string band which had been en¬

gaged for the occasion nnd which played admiiably
Among thoso present were a few Honolulu ladies
who were doabtleS3 greatly astonished to find the

Country people do thiogs in such good style
Dancing was kept np till sapper was served in the
dining room whore a very rechcrclm sapper had
been prepared by the steward nnd to which the
guests did ample justice In tho meantime Mr
Thomas band entertained the company with some
very good singing in nativo which was well ap
planded After supper dancing was resumed un-
til

¬

it was time to adjourn ns it was nearing tho
wee sma hours1 and after seeing tho Ladies safely

in their carriages tho majority of the gentlemen
adjourned to drink ii right good cheer tho health
of the Ladies who had so kindly favored ns that
evening in spile of rain mud and darknesa and
whom we hope to entertain on some future occa-
sion

¬

under better auspices as regards weather
Club

Tiro in tho Tlfth Ward
Al 110 a iu on thu ISlb inst an alarm of fire

was sounded on the bell at tho Police Station fol-
lowed

¬

a minute or two later by tho boom of the
bell tower striking Ward Tho occasion was
quickly discovered to be a conllagration in prog-
ress

¬

in the yardvn tho north west corner of ltich--
ards and Queen streets occupied by Messrs G W
Macfarlano A Co for btorago purposes and in
which had been placed a quantity of gasoline in
tanks stowed underneath a shed Tho flames
were baruing fiercely when the firemen reached
the spot and the occasional exnlosioriof a can of
the burning uaptfn added considerable excitement
to tho bcenc

Pacific Host Co No 1 had their line of hose
quickly extended and two urae and wining iao
dies1 held on to the waterless butt Honolulu En¬

gine Co No 1 also was represented ou time but
minus water Active members of Mechanic No -
had iu tho mcantimo run the jumper of tho engine
to Hicharda street and connecting with a hydrant
tan off their line and were the first to get water on
the fierce flames that roared insecmlng delight nt
the previous nou appearanco of the quenchingelc
meut Metiers Talbot and Ham Monaarrat both
Myrtle Club boys bandied the nozzle with good
effect utilizing tho water on the woodwork and
staying tho progress of the flames which after a
short season wcro snbdded with bat little damage
to tho surrounding property

Actiug chief engineer tousarrat was quickly
ou the ground as wero also assistant cugineer
A sen captain Krouso ot tue rjro iolice marshal
Soper and engineer Wilson thosug- -

gestiout offered by the latter use of dirt to
p mother the gaouui conflagration being the
adopted metnod tuit ended tue- conflagration
The cause of tlto trouble was the illumination
of firo from a plamberrs faruAce to the contents of
one ot mo gasoline tanks tnai uau oeen accident ¬

ally upact the orjill probably amount totU0
-- no insurance

Oh buw refrehinj piUUUo nnd rivinu is a
draught of cool water vAth American Hup iti Iters
in it to a forer jjatient fcko advertisement

jAyer j Hair Vigor iirouiotfs the crow tb aud im
provea the beanty uf the hair It imparts an at
tractiie appearance a ilelihtfnt lasting perfume
Whilo it stimulates tho roots clonuses the scalp
and adds elegance to luxuriance Its ingredients are
harmlchSfiond its effects nro enduring nud thus it
proves iu elf to be at once the beet and cheapest
article for toilet umj

Nnu Sllnicrticniunts

pound notice
Tiirui avi ii in soi i pint

p no aneuon 11 me uut cihAtiEai 1

H nbctl aufmal One bay marc with white hlnl Teji
bitiKtii A on one of the Iti ml le- Tlierc uillnUobc
fold on ct at 1J noon onrSYlilte liorfr with
Mexican Mhllo aud no bridle brand on the left ride
p and on therteht Kand one eorrcl marc Lrudi
on the rfsit tilnu lr j

HJTJ It A II KAAlKtU Pound Muster

Mr JOSEPH S1V5ITH
WILL IttTS FOR JlErKiMKNiTlVK Foil

lS nlSTRHT

NORTH KOELALA HAWAII
IOMil

NOTICE
A T A IKI yiiNC Cl THUbTOOIC- -

XX li6McrorTlin AIIIKN rrUlT a TAKO CO
held tn AVallriku SrpttmbtT uJ S8 i III Mlivlns
oniccra wrro c iccicu

Ja4 O Spcncrr
Saml rarkcr
Allarnen

1179 It

at

l

i rrciilrnl
Yicc PrCfldrnt

Hrcrctary and Treasurer
A TtABXCS Sccrclary

N0T10K
V T TJIK AXXUAI JliiriNG OF
t the IIIIU A HAWAII TKLEIllUSE Si TELE

G It ATII CO liclil at llllo July 1st the tolowlug
OQiccra were clioseu for tlie coming jear

F il LTnian Iretldcnt
W 11 ilolnin iVlcc lrerldent
CS Klltredse Secrrtary
II lleacon - Treaitirer

lcr Order C M KlTTnElnlK
107 3t MecrlltllTCT Cn

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

Hartford Connecticut
AsseU Jannjiry h laB5 440183001

MVlUiSllii A AOllMYATHAVU f i ilmjUvjilan ULinilsj the nodrr
fined la itrepirt tf tt accirt risk n ralnn Ore on BolM
Injjs McichanfHin Vnrnltnrt Machlacrynn the most
faToraVlctcnns
Losses trnmpUjr AiljiiMrtliiid riytliloJIcrc

f ii iuiMJiit
lt73 Cm fot th j Hawaiian lylandi

Iron Filter Presses

Jllicse CcUliriUd 1iqsscs Imrin prorcd
a great success lit ticTcral Mills of these Is-

lands

¬

as ninro tliau Uiciri oil is ad in one
season Iir lite enormous sn finrvir Olerttl
now for file Iij

IS Jr3ao33-Jolc3 cto Oo
TO LET

pr A K0031Y AD COMfcOIlTA- -
jalii Me Honse pn the corner of Pole and Alexander

ii- - r crunlcd hi II S Trczfoan con
tain p re Ijcd roonis all nood iizcdwlth dr nc room-
An ocrp and a quarter of Land attached Famlltea
dcErmi of fcndln- - children tuLaoahon School irtll
find il adrablaeuis on mat acrouni ieni row

1I77 It UO Aptuy IP U l lal3
FOR SALE

Second Hand Engine in Good Order

SnttaWc lor I MACERATIOX Jllll
Tbi 4in I trfinaaetarcl by thf llonofala Iron

Work Co ca Applx to
1077 Im BDi HOirHllUVEUEK CO

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

PHK UNJJUnSIOXEI IS HEADY
L t rtrle of tb- - Photo

Art and cn the ni9itr4iBsbIe term eAnltetat with
rood work

A Island Viewa for hale at A L Stalth Fort St
lOfSn IL L CHASE

Mortgagees Kotice of Foreclosure ofSalo
TNACCOniKNCn MlTII A POV- -
jLt or aale ennialn U ia accTlaintnortia emjaDT
S Kamil aad D Ktmtkaltni lo S Malona datrd the 17th
darpf Jnoeliwreeot dul la LlbcrCI p- -

Natiee i hereby
siren thai paid uprtsiee intend I roeJo- 1d
mortsase Tor tudJMn br tfo nnd npwn ald5ore

at ibr Mrrvnt4 of
E P Adam t Cj In Hunoliila nn MllrAY Ihet Ut
dayof Octflbrr - JtJ 3 roof aid day Ihe preinUei
iJe rcrlbed In aid m trtcaje a b lrw rpttitie t

CjT be bad ufW K Cafttle
Attorney ot Law KOUERT LISIIJIAN

A lpies of 3u Hjwt5e
rated Srptf raberStb J4Lf in f1wJ- - Hi fa I t Walt Kb inrtjjo cttflaTrvo run a1 rmi a - viw
ilkitlEwaOabn
let AUtOfleprcta CiiPei i u4raiuiito KaliM 1 423 lVMmn KaliU lutTinx deceased Hid

land descended to tar M trl - br bctr
--ndAIl those preatee drubI IsrliCA StttTiS

to Kahnaitsal- acres this laadharlru corae to Ka
mal by hit wife now decoated

3rd All those jrttaj deacrlbttl tn I C XS3 m Ka
hiflao Kat chains deeded to said Kamxl by KaUluo

lib Tlie land knoira as UloConUlnInianareaof
111 acref 1 8 t

NOTICE I

A trniK AN3TUATJ Ml7TI3fG Ol
A lii- - UOSOIlil SITGAC CO lirld at llonolnln

Vo t 31tl 1SS5 the followln oOccri rErr elected
for tne cnaninjcar

WTacCawlleif Prtaldent
PC Jcnea SrcrcUrx Trcuorcr
iO Carter v Aidltor
AFCooteandU J ICoiri Directors

107 4t P C JOKES Secretary

5tnttion Salts

Br ITOH3 COHXtT

Regular Cash Sale

THURSDAY SEPT 17th
At 10 a m st our Salesroom will be told

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

tROCKERT GLASS ASB TISTVARE

Cala Potatoes Manila Cigars c

Ubla Salmon Orocolf Etc AISO

Household Furniture
TTOSS COIIEX Aoetlone t

By JC P ADAMS Co

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Sept 18th
At 10 a m at SIe roomy trill be f tf at Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
rancj Good Orocrrlr ALSO

Sacks Sugar Boxes Apples
IlbU Salmon Tftble-r- hairtUrdtteds nd

other Furniture ALS- O-

Small Lot Game Fowls
ALSO

1 Express Wagon
E P STUMS CO Aoctrf

MARSHALSSALE
Bjonlfrof JH KOrEn ESQMarthil of tli Hawa-

iian Itlandi we will ell at 1 nhlle Auction

On Friday Sept 18tli
At 11 a m nt our Salesrooms tbr follow In named

article- belonctn j to th itate of S J LtTtpy
A Co bankroptj tIz

150 lbs Island Butter
More or Ice 11 Uoica Apple 5 doz

20 Hams 22 Pieces Bacon
MB CandXi 18 Bass ToUloca 23 Baj Oniom

4 Bxs Onions
E P ADAMS CO Anclloneeri

AMERICAN

BEER atAUGTION
ON TEIDAY SEPTEMBER 18th

At II oclock noon at Salftroonla will be sold
IS BOND 13 Cases

Salvator Lager Beer
Qoaits Mtatca

Salvator lager Beer Pts
eS Fositire BaletSil

E I AIJAilS i CO Aacfn

JTtiu 2lJircrtistmciits

Crown Flour
Golden Gate Extra Family

AJD

ELDORADO FLOUR
-- VOU SALE D- V-

H HACKFELD C0
lQ a lml

FOR SALE
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

WHITES

Portland Cement
Imperial Cement

eook svvr
IX fllTANTlTlIS TO SUIT AT

F A SCHAEFER Cos
tore it

AUSTRALIAN

CORNED BEEF

IN BARRELS
2- - IOK SALE BY

H HACKFELD CO
1078 lml

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS UKUKIJV GtVUN TO

tlie Mfmben of the different nOAItDH OF TAX- -

AITEALS within the Second Judicial District Hawa-
iian KfDzdomiMaaL Molokai and LanalL and to atl
those c iibject to taxation nho may have appealed f rum
the Tax At flo within their rcpfctlve DlitricL
thai Hit UOAIUirt OK TAX APPEALS will convene
rortheJieirinsnf each appealaatthc rolotln- - time
and places tli
MOLOKAI Conrt House at taloo irtobrrl ami 3
WAILVKU Contt I loan at W ittaLu October 7and 8
MAKAWAO CouttHoueMikaiToUctbrUanill2
IIANA Conrt llntie at liana October 15 and 1

iAHAIKA Court llouieat LabalniOctyberWaiid J7
Hctwren tlie Hoorn of U A M and I V il

Allll IOnNADEIt
Circuit Jodcvy Maniandlreatdcntof

Hoards of Tax Appeals forCdJud
Lahaina Jianiacpr it is to

the
Diit 11 I

3l

50 REWARD
AT IjAHAIAA ON THULOST of th ltnli Jtilr INK in Enrclope ailtlrcriri

to II A 1IEKV IlUMILliLU conulalnr a ilaft
drairn br II 11 VlJaou II MacfarUne faror of Ahen
or SIVUW

2 Drafts by Olowala anznT Co nn Mrutk V

I inrill A in iiror Anccii on ill
iw Sol74BankurEulaiifl ote0JClcirli

Hawaiian Trtaturj Not

HF7

liltil
suuw
1M0O

1M IO
Tnc atiorc noles bare not been cniloreil anJ paj

ront thereof la atoppeil
The aborc retranl will be paid to whoirr will return

theaameto II A- - HEtM
1077 u Oloralo 31anl

BEATJTIFIjX

BUILDING LOT

T Lire rrtelrwl Instruction tu offer at lrirate sl
THAT CEKTAIS

LOT aj TiA3NTX
ON IiUNALILO STKEET

Aiijlnio the Itnliknol Mr r 4 Low Il lia
afroourof ItJretandilptll or 173 fen

GOVERNMEHT WATER IS LAID ON

Willi ttartc ootleti nnd the lot la Fenced
un tliTCO de

Tbij Propniyeomniaidnof the lordliest rter
on ihe It landi for wblcb ihe uwaer ha a monopoly ai
It cannot be mterfrrred with a nlole glance will
satiafy anyone of thlf

Thepojllion aioiiacli a toentnrr the riot pcr
fectiirainaxevaaarantaeasalntt m ilarii and feff-

FRICB lSOO
500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage wilh Inter
est at Seven per Cent

erA loir rate to yive i rrtjunc a ehance tea

AppllOid fur it will be rold to Ihe flrat applicant

rsy I hare al lir alc a Ilmlnn Architect Xlan
fI a hao4Ko tiro ttorr if BEX ASNE COTTAOn
vUIehcanKbdUforaboat3tJxxi complete wilh all
wyUsdYtall IhlCE SlJU

E P ADAMS
10 2 If qCEE r MTBEET

NOTICE
FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE

Hflr James F Morgan
HAH A3 1XTEIIEST IS MV

AUCTION COMMISSIOH
JJadneis which wlltOe carried on amlrr tlie

Ctm name of

j e yTATVttS cr oo
TioQOlBla Sept lit ISO

E P ADAMS
J3T1ra

3utlidn Salts

i - ByIilW15XLXVy

Regular Cash Sale

On Tnnrsday Sept 17
At W oclotk a ra arwra Fort Street

will be void Mr Wit anelHto

DRYcGOQQS CLOTHING
unOCl BBtiASO ULA3SWAREV

Sacks Sugar Saoks Bran Cala Potatoes
i I r

Barrrl Salmon 3rfii- - Etr M M of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE

Three Good Horses I

Soluble lor carmtciMtaliir ymi lonml
nlntlr aihl

One Young Ware in Foal
rOrffsrl Stmri

T

I lo r

jr
the

Dnlla aiS

I hare recti wtt I

- At

The

T

J

im

are
nce

rf

i Ml

w

wRS

v

r i

f

Ke

AnclhnM

Closing Out Sale
AT ATJQSEION

Imtmrlrfl tJTOaTPiiMK Acllnil
HAIIAAaA

Wednesday Sept 2Zd
Attum

IftVIH lETKT

kioiwiw
On

leollhctMk
jMalatliis

mH -- lot

Crocked Glassware
TlnirareTrt Ml t rf

House Furmshing Goods
aiKxrutjj HiVirr

HOMESTEADS

NearlPunanou
BinghamAlexander and

BeretaThia Streets

IWSUoiljLSllIt
Atiaii5iiimi

WEDNESDA OCT

nNyin
-If

AaetWmew

7th

Unless Previously Disposed ol by Private

Sale Those Well Chosen

--LOTSfo IAN0
Oo Dinhim Alexander conttonnHoft and

UretoU StrcvU

No 1 Binglwin St about 200 ft deptajPO
ft front Upset Pries 350

Koi2fiBinelJti 5iidfAleiaailcr3J about
lfioff Vtptb M UYrdrltr tyM
Price 900

Ko 3 Alexandcr Nt 175ftdepth 100 it
front upset Jnco iHUU

No 4AlKwtlfiAui7e ft BBptli 90 ft

front Upt Price 800

No5 BeretaniaSU190 ft 871 ft
front Upset Prico 1100

No 6 Beretania and Alexander Sts 190

t ft depth 87 ftfiont Upset Price
1200 j - -

These LU atljyi
Eternmerrpidc l Vol

latrobllc

depth

ilr bllltnbam fwhlau o ijw
opp-r- l Ma u4awr Um
SukcIkI knifabonr thrr aaluoi

llr trtm lh ri nlar iimulbllat ttmtir Vpmibom and

nUUed I mtcs Thr BlshbirhtKMl tctt plMtMnt
ami the pure frwh brfrw IroiiMania Valky
the location a hltlijr uii

C irTbteriii4 tlfjalc

to

al jw U

iHLbe immeiyi

Long Terms Xowlnterest
Ono Tonrllt Ctnh s

One Vourtli lii Ono Yeir1
Ono Toarth In Two Years

Ono 1ourtlt in Thrco Year

WITH INTEREST AT SEVEN PEI CEfT
Alt

Jrr irtl wUblHff parcliai- - fur Cabwill rtj

cetTe liberal dltconnt0

jfUiii arVi iIlwiilelcl a It ai oner a wc rxF m nmr
all before day of labile Sale

t a j i j

mr DcwU at imrtbanef a expein

LEWlSJ ISVtiVAiV- -

jifT

Salf

Mortgagees Sale

s UisferMlrt im V Mnmlm and XWlWV to Blr
Kihiir riiirilctt In

Y--

UnMun

Liber m pir -

5n9a

atmr

-

T-
-

b

t
a

Miriam P Mcindon nnil rorlc Monnin rhjirlm 1

Plhpl rmmlml In Liber sn nn Tit

I K KninnifMIlJsUbil nael I
in Liner tv paze ic

I K Kanmmilll ami wHtnChr l -l rrenrilnl
In Lyierl pjjt tut

To nell al Iablic Auction at mj HaliMnomr

Jiirn Street II ootarJaj

WednesHay7 0ctgrJeFtli

All of the Property
IESCHlrlEllIllAriviuil TUfcCrl Wfts

1ST I1 that cerUIn Pie t in- - I of lnd ulroateil

tent So tan IC Amrl aa lo fUpa

l irsn b tciiiakhl- - Itttabil Ih TTalpoah

WfffifiRnR IlftUfUu
SltUi Ulftbs UlJlHJiJEatlirKIeana U117 to haoai iw m i -

land uf Kanal

ir Alllheloddwcrlbeil In U C Aw to
lUnholeiRlijtttiWd In Walpofl IUiii
Kanal r

3riC AlltheItn4ilecHbtlln I C Award f to
naallhliau irmlea in naiponn n

lianal a I

OPII AIIIhe LndileHlledln L f Award to

Kalwa ttnalM in waiponn miiw i -

7TJ1 AllUll2litlUla1nteMlaMVaMLrI

deed

All the ImDr JTemcntjt in bo deaetltV d fnd will
o wld tbrrewitb

vrttttsii fJAsaoiiHti4rwi- - rW
pnrchJ Mtr

LEWI- - I LEVKT Aictlw er

Ihtf Uonotmo Sept 9th 1K- -

LAINE CO
mi

ltW 1 ltltuCHTUtM Of THE

Vor y Boat

WHICH IS orPEUKI AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AID DEUVEBEU fBEE JO W PAW OF THE CITT

A4JIT-- FOR THE

PaclQc Mutual Llfo Insurance Company
OF CALIFOBSIA

AcenU for tha H00YBE TE12PH0HE
COMM1KSIONER OF DEEDS

roil CAIIF0B5IA
l-- J- TElBMOXE SO 47 MM

DIU AsyBBINKEKHOrirS
HTfSTEUoritEJTAl4 TBBATMENT

v J

EXECOTOffS SALE

Balance of Stock of

BOLLES COMFY

bn i Kaaaiaii aire- -

On Wednesday Sept 16tk
At to a m Rabat of SHk ehre f

Iron Strapped Blocks
Malla Hoj Rfclr Palnf CpoprTaki
Ialt RrMOf Vnilll awi W Brtin

Dlitth Battera M Prt

HEMP ROPE CANVAS
On Crla C S-- vaCraxTtn
lae Ulnerr Ca Cwrr Sf-- rnttr
SaMf Ooie uit cw Trrvtt KfwM

sH Jar U

Cs Tongue c
w r- - AMH it Co Atwir

Valuable Real Estate
at wattcttci

Wr hatr rereffll inUKlim M ml al
Pvnrkr nttftmv

Oh Saturday Sept 19th

U tl M 1 o 1imn l WaW
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Th Archive of MottajPO

Hiancc lias cnaBlcd me to mate a dUcovery
onsiderablo interest and that is that the

jinncipality of Monaco possess some Very hs
markablo archives which thaits to tho dis
criminatini liberality of the reigning sovereign

classified and containare now being properly
some documents of tho hiRuctt valne Up to
within the last few years tlicStatopaptrs and
other doenments were scattered sbont not only
in different room6 of the palace at Monaco bnt
in other residences of Priuce Charles in Paris
and the north of France bnt in 1 6S0 tho Ppnce
determined to havo them collected at Monaco

among them being a quantity of papers dating
lrom the thirteenth centnry and relating to tho
connUhip of Bethel in tUe north cf France
Another viery enrions --scries of papers is tho
correspondence of tho Mntignon family the
famous Jacques de Matignon having been the
ancestor on tho male 6idc of the Prince of
Monaco as Jacques Leonor do Matignon took
the namo of Grimaldi when ho married the
last heiress of that family in 1715 This col- -

cois I to that of Louis XIV contains 25000
letters relating to tho administration of the
province ot tiuicnne ana onnanuy vi uitn
the Matignons were for a long jicriod Govern-

ors
¬

Tho collection is not however complete
fnr in 1C33 tho Corupte de Bethnne carried off

from the Chateau de Thorigny ij ormandy
the principal residence of thcMutigoons three
liiccb of Icltcrtt which lio afterwards sold to

Louis XIV and which aro now in the national
Lihrarv where tLcy form a partof what is
knnwnM the fond llcthnnc Tho corres
jKindencc mntilatcil as it has been is still
very interesting containing as it docs hun¬

dreds of letters from FranSfis I and llillcnri
HI atiB IV Catharine aflediciiMonistXIII
Itklielicu Mazarin Gaston dOrleans the
Grand Conde Anne if Anstris Lonvois Col-ln-

Montairrncauil St Simon besides nearly
a ihensand eealsW the aiffercnTAlwys and
coiimiiuiitics wliirh were in feudal relations
with the ninnts of Kclliel among them the
nnquntioiiab antlieiitic
Joiuville hiiusclr I

seal nt tltc bieur tie

1 liavt Raul llit the Maltignoti cnllcctitin
enmprittes a great man ItttcrA written hy
Henri IV std there arc nofcwcrlhau 182 from
him nltcu King of Navarte ICS written after
ho lud become JvJOg of France ffhere is tine
w ritlcn the night after the battle of Coutras
which i net lunching in its anxiety to dis ¬

claim responsibility for the generous bloud
that had been thed that day jitid it ma be ad ¬

ded that most of ilcdo letters Here written to
the UncdcMaiigiiinttthnwns then Governor
or iuienncTlio Matignon Ariliivc contain
lo u full account of the claim put forward by

this family to the succession of the principality
ot Kenfchatcl in Switzerland as heirs of fh
Longitcvilles but liLc the Uuciicss lcNu
mours and other French clniitinnts they were
put out of court by tho King of Prussia who
won the snit wlicnco tho French 6aying
Jhrjirjwirfe Jloiflf Prttstct Alljthis

and niucli more of great liiFtorical interest is
contained in the Matignon Archives which
came into the poEsession of tho Princes of
Monaco wnen attlic begmninjtToitlio eight
eenth century Anthonv 1 havinrronlvdauirh- -
tcrs lfldi joarriagrw ilh Jlrinccss Mi- - ofJ

Jacqnen Leonor de GoyoiT Mattgnun wlio
brought to the Grimildis the titles of Com to
do Thorigny Earon de St Lo Vjaron dela
Luthntnicre and Dnc dEstnntevillc

Aliont a century ago tho hereditary Frinco
of Monaco afterwards llonorelV married tho
heiress of the last Due deMazarinnrid tho di-

rect
¬

descendant of thSTamons Cardinal who
itiwill lie rcmcmliered in uniting his neicc
Ilorlcnse Mancini lo U10 son of the Dec do la
Mcillcraye got tho conntship of ltethel con-
verted

¬
into the Duchy of Mazarin with suc¬

cession in tho female line Armand Charles
do la Porte Due de Mazarin ct dc la Mciller
raj had inherited from his mother a daughter
of Marehad dCffiat tho Marquisato of Chclly
tho countship of Longjumeau and the Barony
of Massy and at tho death of Mazarin ho was
invested with the Dnchy of Mayenne which
had been conferred upon tho Cardinal with
succession in tho female line in 1GPG Tho
linnband of Ilortensc Mancini also inherited n
number of lordships in Alsace w hich had been
conferred on the Cardinal after tho treaty of
Westphalia andall thcsctitlgs were transmit ¬
ted Jhrougu tho danghter oftho last Due da
Mazarin no died in173S to her daughter
by her marriage w ilh tho Due do Duras aad by

hi uun in mm ku uci uauguicr uy ner mar ¬
riage with tho tho sixth aud last Due dAu- -
mont Itis curious that tboDucdeMZzarhv
the Due doDnras tho Due dAnmont clinnlrf
eacu navo naa only one cliild and that
daughter Howcvei that mayboLonise Tc
licite Victoire dAumont liroughijlll tho titles
ofhcrhou6o to tho Grimaldis aud with them
the archives which had suffered butlitlledur
ing the llovolction They contain 1 great
many doenments of retrospective interest
among others a full inventory of Cnn
Mazaiins property taken immediately after

Tho third section is called LesArcivcs Se-
cretes

¬
du Palais dc Monaco not that there

is anything secret about them and they might
more correctly be denominated tho scctarial
archives These relate exclusively to the
history of Monaco and to tho personal affairs
of tho Grimaldis before their alliances with the
Matignons and tho Mazarins and lheri
contained in sc cnty two drawers M Saigc
who was for manv years librarian of the na ¬
tional archives in Paris and who is a man of
great erudition took in hand tho r1aaifirann
of theso doenments for the reigning Princcand
ho fqnnd that tho Monaco papers which had
never left the palace and had not been much
affected by tho revolutionary movements in
tlift nriticlnniit -- li - itw Iliutliillll 1IL1U illl II IItirif f irM Tl 14 ak

has honecr gradually evolved order out of
cuaos aua among ttie interesting docamouts
which he has brought to light aro seventy
four letters many of them autograph written
by tho hmpcror Charles V to the Princo of
Monaco notablo among theso being one writ-
ten

¬
Hie day after tho battle of Pavis lo thank

him for his services For the Princes ot Mon-
aco

¬
were alternately tho allies of Franco and

the Lmpiro at this period though as M
Saigc who is writing a Ireatiso on tliVsubject
0 the Spanish protectorate of Monaco in tho
sixteenth century ard to whoso courtesy am
indebted for n sight of tho archives and of
their contents proves very clearlytheir ab
solnto sovcrt itrntv wnu TnrnBDi 1

edeed on both sides Innio vrr r 1

Princo as c rcletant que dc Dicu and
Uiarlos V speaks of Anguslino Dishop of
-- - mitvueu UIS orouier Lincian upon
tho tatters assassination by Doria as Icrcrendissimo ei cgrcgio prcsuli Augitstino tic
hnmaldi domino Monad amico tt congdenk
nosfro This precludes any idea of vassalaw nM fKnM a k r--e uub in u mass 01 oincr written cvi- -
dencowluch shons irrespective of the treaty
ot IB15 that the Jrincejof Monacoiaas much

--oi Uj ilgut ln uiasuiai dominiun aB t0tzar in all the Russias AUicmzum

California Volcnnoc
The phenomena of volcanoes and of lava

Hon s are exhibition a grand scale within tholimits of the United States In tho Cascado
Mountains stretching southward from BritishColumbia through Washington Territory andOregon into California we find a succession ofmagnificent volcanic cones capped with snownow cold and silent bnt giving evidenco ofncry activity n comparative recent geological
lime Some of ihcso monntains arc said tooven yet emit steam and sulphurous fumes

uuna may no said to t clong It is in factono great line of volcanicity from Lower Cali-
fornia

¬
northward and is a part only of thogreat circle of volcanic vents which may boiraCfd fin n frlnKa lllr tD lvo Americasand Asia bordering tho great Pacific Oceanluc apparently cxUnct condition of many or

theso volcanoes within onr bordcra may how-ever ¬bo more apparent than real While lyindormant within the short period to wlichhuman observa ion extends thoy atmay anytime break forth anew There are howeverbut few evidences of comparatively recent
beingcUcnt and befom iim immn a j- punuu mere if

Tn aC exPn A a date so recent
r iuu m 6es and lava wasrqior ed to Iiavc occurred in the northern nrt01 Lmniia at Feather Lake in PlnmasJ

--
s Au3h ttUU iiartneas incommunications to the California AcademySciences in which the out JWcf lavaandiueffects wero described Captain he

ErCiScrVejr- - M rccentlJ visited
scene and describes it in alate mimbcr of Scccc He End tho vent nowcmcrcd by a largo cinder cone about 000 feet
the lake The lake basin was about fourfive miles long before the eruption but the

or

lVSSlb5 cone
i T - j - ama aTa hard and

rmiieTdT
-ruZftrfJ - bii- - lliivc in jorra and has a rrfilonncd crater at tia tcp It U builtscoria and mlnihi u - - fv0

nS like coarse sanT ffiSSrfbp 11 are spread out over th ajoitry to adistanco ol two miles Tho isnotvreather vroru and is without cSCICept a basil ofceanntlin Tl r l
tor adistanco of Tour or five handred yardfrom tha cone wens all tilled and theirrcu anu oeeajin tnmkvaro Ull s lyig

j the ground CapU Duttou thinkslhit tho
opoil
data

of 1650 which lias been assigned to this erup-

tion
¬

is correct and that it is probably tho
latest Tolcanic eruption which has taken place
in tho United States Tho impression of re¬

cency is convoyed by every aspect of the cone

of tho lava flow and or the country round
abont This modern outflow of liva is situit
ed about ten miles cast northeast of Larrens
Poak in a volcanic region covering probably
twelve tlionsand square miles of which this
Jicak is the center and culminating point

Orlm Cholera Tacts from Spain

Tho civil and military authorities of Madrid
aro making strenuous preparations against tho
evcntnality of the cholera spreading through-

out
¬

the city in the autumn as medical mon

generally seem to fear will bo the case In
each arrondissemcnl of tho local juntas astnall
hospital for fifty cases is being organized in
addition to district hospitals capablo in case
of need of accommodating 000 to 1000 Special
isolated cholera wards moreover have been
established in all the civil and military hos-

pitals
¬

of the city So far Madrid itself has
suffered bnt lightly and no case has yet oc-

curred
¬

among the troops of the garrison num-

bering
¬

high on 15000 men Tho houscawhere
in tho disease has passed aro thoroughly forni-

cated
¬

and disinfected tho inhabitants being
turned out and sent to the refuges of the assist
ance publiquc Tbo poor quarters ot tno old
town with their narrow streets unhealthy
court dark staircases obscure and badly
ventilated apartments wherein whole families
are crowded together pcllmcll and support
existence God knows now sneu quarters aro
the veriest hotbeds of propagating tno lunl
disedse Unfortunately their inhabitants arc
invariably refractory to the cleansing mea ¬

sures essayed by tho authorities and will
frequently conceal their sick for tho porpose
of preventing their being sent to the hospital
and the rooniB disinfected

As it is imponiblo to convert this popula-
tion to hvcienic nrincitilcs tho authorities arc
Attempting to sut round us with the old and
exploded safeguards of quarantine fumiga-
tion

¬

of lusrenrors baggage etc taken place
jit 110 less than ten stations of the three rail
way lines rutiuitig into the ctu one is sub
jected to the same pjicratiuti in the Madrid
atatton xlicrc jiasscngera and their luggage
are again closely inspected while a strict
KMlch 11 Kept mi the fruit and vegetable
markets Under the infliienco partly of fejr
partly of snstom thousand of tho richer in-

habitants
¬

havo fled for rifngc to tho aixiccr
Irmiucts of tho Xorth and Xurlhwcst not
yet attacked roam-- ncn having pushed on
into France notwithstanding the rigorous sin
itary precautious that have lecu enforced on
the Pyrcncjn frontier since the cholera hai
declared iuclf in Saragosaa Barcelona Fui
peluna and the valley of the Ebrn

Tno accounts received from the province
arc heartrendcring Tho epidemic appears lo
be extending especially in tho cast of the pen-
insula

¬

In the Prnvinco of Loria its ravages
--ire terrible In a single town of that district
150 corpses have been Ijing exposed in the
streets fur thrco day all tho physicians till
the municipal councilors except one und nil
grave diggers having perished Advices from
Murcia announco that 70 corpses remain un
buried in the ton n of Ajecla whence utmost
all the survivors havo fled In Andalusia also
the pestilence is spreading At Montcuado a
fourth of the inhabitants have been carried off
in ten days tbo town is without any phy-
sician

¬
and tho singlo snrvivinc gendarme is

occupied in interring tho bodies The credits
votca lor comDating me epidemic aro exhaust ¬
ed and tho Government will bo obliged to
ennvnko ttie Council of State to obtain fresh
resources

The disease is beginning seriously to affect
the Treasury receipts DnringMay there was
a further decrease of several millions in the
amount of imports with a consequent loss of
600000 franca to tho enstoras Tho figures
for June and July havo been so bad that the
Treasury had been forced to pledge 1 per cent
amortissablo bonds and drafts on tho army re
cnlistmcnt fund as security for an immediate
advance of 30000000 francs to meet current
expense and tho bank will pay itself later if
it be found possiblo to get in ttio taxes which
are now levied with tho greatest difficulty in
tho afflicted districts The floating doht has
thus ngaiu made its appearance and should
the epidemic last on till tho autumn as there
seems every probability of its doing this debt
must rapidly increase FrencJi Paper

Cruises of Suicide

The causes of suicido are often moro trivial
than tragic Undoubtedly disease nrenrnnnaoB
toany lo self murder tho diseaso is also herid- -
ilary wmio it grows in people afflicted with
melancholy Hcligion causes a great many
Whether it is religion itself or whether tho
religious mania is akin to the suicidal matiin
is fi question But at any rate the sinner who
is too etartiogly converted hurries to Heaven
he thinks awaits him in tho most precipitate
manner A very uainful diseaso doi m im
pel a person tosuicido to surely as a slow or
vuiwuii wuijiwiui u uu incuraoic altcction
The loss of one of the senses is a prcdisposiu
cause and the dread of an attack of illness is
many times a reason Tho effect of alcohol U
notorious Spirits produco moro suicides than
wine Tho tender passion of courso is a po-
tent

¬
factor in the creation of suicides Women

moro frequently commit suioide from disap-
pointment

¬
in love and men from loss of money

than from any other cause A dissatisfaction
with ono s social condition or an inability to
live as luxuriously as ones tastes ilnm m
afreqnont cause The question Is life worth
living is ono which presents itself innrnf
ably to the man who fails at everrthin unit
its answer is moro often than nnt tlm mni r- wva fin w iiiuopiaan 01 mo waves As a
moans of avoiding disgrace anirMn -
ably rcBortod to thoby high spirited or sensa
tive Ihc most pathetic suicide is that which
is committed became the victim thinks ho is
in the of anothersway happiucss or is a care
or n source of discomfort to his family Xot
long ago an old German in North St Louis
took advantage of the absence of his family to
hang himself He left a note stating that he
had arrived at tho ago of three score and as
the chancoa for long life were good and as ho
did not want to become a burden to his chil-
dren ¬

and grandchildren he would shuffle off
the coil The causes already allegod aro all
moro or less serious Thousands of cases oc-
cur

¬
from causes that aro ahsnrdly trivial

Children commit suicide because they aroasked to ceaBe nlavor tn o n iniij -
or from somo apparent slight or because thov
aro not given new clothes Men commit sui-
cide

¬
frequently from no other reason than that

their temper is np and disgusted Prof Louis
it alter a nvrotechniat nf tlna ri
glycennecartndgeonhis breast and blew him-
self

¬
to pieces because the death of Garfield he

-- - uu prercui mo uurmng of fire-
works

¬
on the next day tho Fourth of July

An old keeper of tho Morgue here after
Handling the bodies of suicides for years tooka seldom used poison and died recording the
sensations ST ioaij Glolc Democrat

Federation oi the Windward Islands
An effort which has heen only partially

successful lias recently liecn roado hy thoColi
onial Office to improve tho government of the
small group of British tropical colonics knownas the Windward Island Theso aro five in
number consisting nf lttrliarlnna n i
St Lncia St Vincent and Tobago foiminr afnnin nr ul i 1 0u u cciiciuiiiiH uoracnng uo eastern
end or the Caribbean Sea in tho West Indies
Tho five islands havo hitherto been under ono
Governor Sir William Robinson who has re-
sided ¬at Barbadoes but that island alone has
enjoyed a representative Legislature It anpears that tho inhabitants of Barbadoes aremore advanced than thoso of the other colonicand thoir admintatrittnn in n i
qhito separate A sehemo was also made bytho Colonial Office for the federation of theother islands with one Legislatnro and Gov- -

uiaiu uujeoi oi mis proposed
pnion was an assimilation of the laws and tar
m vu u uur isianas wim a view to tho pro-

motion ¬of freer commercial intercourse betweenthem and Tor their educational and general ad-
vancement

¬
The part of the schema whichbncrod ut 10 administrativenmonof tho islands under one Governor butopposition to legislativo confederation has inowh case been so strong that this object hasat present been abandoned It is difficult togainer from the papers contained in tho BlueBook lust losnnt nnnn h

rlL0lil5r0nnuIonw H Pla of
u a uceu mwarted Gencrallj- -

they appear to be mutual jealousy bctr ccnthe people of the various islands fears of b
u f1 IJ wt depression in the

y1 urr 0I VS1 Erowing andr Ir S1lTt The
ua meengs at whichthe scheme oftho Colonial OEco has beca boposed do not in all cases afford much evidenceof enlighlment and self control and certainly

ndiL aV1tfll0uaPprecation o

Colomal Offico to bestow upon lhB islandersTho entire group of the Windward Islands has

w cuLiiuiiu oiiiyu

Amnio the Children
There arc many inexpensive ways in which

j uuumocu luruoursai a time
7f BiJfIo30tJIMaarSocoresickis childrens sack ha Bothuuw ana 010 lanro and ami cmn r iuare put in JL They are eKlasivofy my littlo

iv r spool ot coarseihroaJa nceJIo hoofc in which are three or
fpnr needles and some pins a pair of roandpointcl scissors jand utuiUUe Uiimhles
These Ihinss aro theirs to ns jojt as they
please under tho Condition that they put theaiaway when tbronrli with il ri
aid sew aad fashion Ihiu s iot tn 1

owr fancf and many an boor is spaat iu this I

way And tun is not merely an amusement
for they are taking their first lessons in lh
use of the needle at the same time For a lit-
tle

¬
boy of three or four years I know of no

better amusement than to havo a little wooden
hammer a paper of large headed tacks a lit-
tle

¬
screw driver or an old dull pointed scis-

sors
¬

and from old newspapers and wrapping
paper they cnt sniraals snd dolls anil shapes
of almost everything Whon through cutting
tho little broom and dustpan are always
brought into use and they well understand
that tboy must remove all scraps of paper that
they make on tho floor I give theso simple
hints on amusing children hoping they will
prove suggestive to mothers Children may
be supplied with an abnndanco of expensive
toys and yet there aro time when they will
become tired of them and be delighted with
just such pastimes I havo known mothers
who would not permit the children to cut pa ¬

per and rags on tho floor I pity the children
who livo in homes of such excessive order that
a littlo childs simple enjoyment cannot bo
permitted for fear of disturbing tho nice ap¬
pearance of things Let them cut paper or
rags or anything of that sort you can oisily
teach them that any litter thoy make mnst
be cleared away by themselves TTotic

Priority of Invention
The following are points in decisions on

priority of invention
The party who first reduces an invention

to actual use is entitled to tbo patent for it
although the other party may have first con-
ceived

¬
it if he did not exercise reasonable in

telligence m reducing it to practice
If a party who first conceived a machine

followed up tho idea diligently and was tho
nrst to reduco it to actual practice ho is en-
titled

¬
to a patent for it although his competi ¬

tors had complcto working drawings of it pre ¬
viously prepared and had obtained a patent

Whoever first reduces an invention to prac ¬
tice and makes an application nf it to lion will
usually bo the prior inventor

In order to defeat a patent the courts re¬
quire it to bo shown that unotbcr nut only con ¬

ceived tho invcution in dispute before the
patentee but was also the firbt to perfect aud
adopt the same to practical use or was using
reasonable diligence for that purpoe

The parties who first embodied an inven-
tion

¬
in a machine which they kept in opera

lion afterword for actual use beside manu ¬
facturing and selling other machines were
primi facie entitled to that patent

He is the inventor c ititlcil to the protec ¬
tion of the patent Ijw who ih first to cum
plctothc invention and pnhlNIi it to the woild
and not lia nlio confines the knowledge of it
to his client

Where an invention cotiaiat of a combina-
tion

¬

of elements tho datt when all the ele ¬
ments aro combined is I lio due of tho inven-
tion

¬

When ono is first to cuneeivo an inviMiiinn
he thronsiniilo all evidences of tho concep-
tion makes uu efiort lo complete or introduce
it to the public and delril tuakimr an annlie
atioti for a patent for nearly fuur years after
another has brought it into extonsivo use ho
has standing as an inventor Electrical llc--
rictr

Tho fishes collected from great dopths
upon tho famous Challonger expodition
two to throo thousand fathoms possess
bonos and ligaments of great softnoss and
uiuaciL s juuseiy connected mis is a pro-
vision

¬

to allow of tho permeation of thoir
tissues by tho water sinco othorwiso at
tho great depth where thoy livo tho pres-
sure

¬

of tho water which shivers solid glass
to powder would crush their bodies
Many of theso abyssal fishes aro blind
many havo phosphorescent organs or sec
roto a phosphorescent slime othera havo
distensible stomachs and wido mouths
which can engulf fishes much larger than
themselves

Thero is no scientific reason says tho
Lancet to suppose that in tho act of dying
persons aro gifted with a power of fore-
seeing

¬

tho future Mistakes aro ofton
made as lo the mental condition of tho
moribund because allowance is nnt mndn
for that cerebral oxcitomont which occurs
aunng tho disturbance of tho circulation
and surchargo of tho blood with carbonic
acid gas

riirml SUmrrtisciiitiita

G BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FltOK BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
Bbls Crushed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axlo Grease
Cases Hoc Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

Hny Cutters Flax Packing
A Bbls Wilmington Tar

Wilmington Pitch
Bales Navy Oakum

Cs Ex Lard Oil
unndstone1 Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

IJ ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows ICgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

c i walnut Lumber Ash Lnmbci
Kaslnrn WMIa Pinn Tirnnlin

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder aud Gherkins
Cases Sausago Heat

Cs Huckins Tomrto Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Hockins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Duck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BEOWN SOP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
ijook Jascs Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Cnrlcd Hair

Drnms Caustic Soda
1CC8

Visiting San Francisco
CAN-- FIND TIIE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT TIIE OFFICE OF THE

S F Merchant
taflaper Pen J Ink Directories sad lnforautlon onhand

C R BTJCHLAND
Editor Proprietor

11JS CT 15 Zrm mercaant

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

CarVAttD AT TIIE EXTEHFIUSK JIIII 3

Jlotoal Telephone 323
rVPalties imlba allirr flanl MnMn rirlifi ir J-rTM-uv ui uw gun vi cuaireu woaia ao wen la coin

rannicaie wlii
lOSJly

j a ixm Kii
Quaolala

CrWisi Hi SJSgPgM

Gtmral 2Utorrttsniitul3

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Late alrrivals
the Following

Ail Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PA11T OF

Horrocks Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottonj Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
llleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Dock
Crown Canvas Bit fc Cld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue and

Mixed Flannel
V LAltQE ASST OF DKESS GOODS SILKS

Satingj Silk Ribbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listndos Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Jlolcskin
Imit Luce Edgings and Insertions
Brooks 200 yds Spool Cotton Coates 400 yds
Spool Cotton licking Bine Donims
Mosqaito Netting 80 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
Horso 3ianlsets

Bed Blankets
All Sims WeifilitF Qnilitios and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Hxigs and Mats

A FKW OF TIIE NEW STYLE

CENTRE HUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas
Filter Press Bags 22 x 36

Vfo mako this ono of onr Specialties and
hare a Fall fa lock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are sellina at Bottom Prices

E NGLISn HAWAIIAN AND

3 5 and 7 jnrd

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eilri Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND 3ADDLE1CY

V complete line which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED inOX

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes j do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe 3 to 2 in
WHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TURPENTINE
CORRUGATED ROOFING

21 Gauge C 7 8 and 0 fLLongtus Galv
Screws and Washers Galv nidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fcnco Wire Fence Staples

Wire Plant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Platos Bolts and Spites

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 Inch widths
AN ASSOltTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH Jb

Worcestershire Sauce Frnits JamsCreamTartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

JsT We havo also just received nn asst ofJH

Amoni them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints Mno Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens anil

Childrens Boots and Shoes sizes and
otjies aoapiea 10 ims market

A LAKGE FItESU ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDIfirARE
Croclcry and Glassware OoS Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
ROEEY CO a

3Eoxti3T3lo 3EaiasixLoiB
1 1I P and C II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BIT rIHN3IEI i bOSS

Tostod OlaalxL
Gorsagos Soap two qualities in boics of 21 Bars

and GO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOOKING TILES

107- -
Ac Lc Ac

Special Notice
The Underpinned rropriclor ot the

IOKTSIEjE
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Aiia 33rvIXory
Desires to inform hi patroni and the pnhlie

Jeaerallj that
W HAS KIUXTKII

A NEW FACTORY BAKEEY
On a mnca moi cxtvneiTc scale wbich Issotrln Snll

opeiation aad tn complete worUn order
Ho la now Prepared to Mnnnfactnro

Choicest Pure Candies
And will alwa t ha e on hand his Dciicioni

r IiESII MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoannt Candles

Rich Kupat in bars
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CBEAH CAWDIESgreat variety
Soft fiflarGlTSVIallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Or all daKitpUona All Uofe Hone Made fresh ladpar Cvnlecllon arc old at ao eenta per Toand

RICH WEDDIKG CAKE OF THE FINEST FUVOR

In al euea alwejs on hand and tcetasnlelin the cor t sniffle tjle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS AiSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at SO Cent per round

JKlf the pVi1Ic Ut frli liberal punuuisudiolicitlnaconUsaaliceortheiaiac
Very EMpeetfnll

Fzactlcal Conlccttoaer i Tury Look- TUE CLD STAKD Tl HOTEL ST
TELEPnOSE SO 74
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IIOMA RICE MILLS

107 1GS 111 FEmmT STREET
San PrancisooryilE HVpiA IUOE JIIJjLS A1TI1 211 1 EAKS PRACTICAL KXIKIU- -

Zt yifSS1 Capacity Urtarj Enlav U U Ri cent ImprorcroeDf are now the nearest lo perfeetMa
SmVs PorTlioroojiaiicjand 1irf nlon of Uortlher land unrivalled Th jleW at tleia

i tUIiI of Jlerebaatable like frora III uounds of Taddr lo qnalltj of tne PaaVtT
iiaioorjerccnusreatcrtliantliatoranjotlierMiIl njr hese late ehingea and Improvementa the FrsprietM

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Hates for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

A3IOMJ THE MAXT AnVJSTni1 tir PnDT TOSAS rltASClSttlAM IIAVIJfll IT IEII AT rill1im 71II1X
TIIE II1MI11I1 may ItC VAJIin

It merIorItr or Wan at ih sn nmrlcoalUU
tlieylelitof Merchantable Weeof SMSpercent

-- Tliis In limes for IlnHlm andmJiii I resliiic
lilce

is nml EieimcMi la tjaalltjof
nil- - Ciilrornillxmilrieniitiiieiiorractiace

rrIlnblIllT liMeeII
EnllroFrecInni IllpSlueII

coniplalaed elftine1
atoned

Ilrllrr
miDda tnUad Ceannl panirnlarly
litert Marhel

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOUCITEDi
Wm M GREEJNWOOD

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor tin
INDIA RICE MILLS Frnnclaco

At the Old Stand No Kaahumanu Street
rWl

riH DOff fi ft SHEET JLBOH WOBKE

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

btqwbmm aAMI1S
m iruSnTX ansey Array ItangrMaiciiaapenor alanet Osranl- - Vlimu mwi Charter Ilacx
Galvanized and Copper Itoiler KaLges GraniiVwa WaVeTNel PlatejTnJ

Galvanized Iion Water Pipe all sizes ana laid
Lowest Rates Oast Iron and lead Soil Pipe

all kinds
HOSI3 SIZES AND GUADE3

Forco Pnraps Cistern Pnmiw GalvanizedPipe Water Closet Marble

ChandeiieFs Lamps Laiaterns
1TOI

Xbvssxis VRUSSXS Vnvsras

Large Invoice the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSEJS
aDajccot 2ro33a flxo

Tale their okl trfendaandl thej ban- -
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Wc Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TKUSSESL

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nmianu St

JUST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS
ISCosts cs earxaaan Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAyiS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kiinliall Co Rochester iff Y

Cralden Chlpld Tb
FROM P LORILLhkU CO NEW YORK

AT HOIiliHSTBR Cos
HAY AND GRAINHeads of FarniiTes
Messrs SF Graham Co1

pleainre anoottnclo
that

anus IELecei-v7-ca- L Thai w oi harl a tnli uk ef

Hay and Grain
FIRE CHARCOAL

WHICH THKV OITER AT TIIE
W1

Lowest iViarket Rates1SJTovS3 c X
dellred

GRAHAM
Telephone IS7 KnS

Stamped Envelorjes
Oiff JlUMafATIOXS of
Portoacelri wamutJftSJM rl

Atvmurro75 SgESKEZi-niorrJxcpIjed
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A New Torpedo
3Jj Bronnan has at last convinced tho

Admiralty that a serviceable torpedo can
emanate oven from the colonies remarks
onr Argtti London correspondent wril
iujr wi 23th 3Iay lie has had a very np
hifl fight for years Tho commodore on
the Australian station voars ao was not
tou ready to Hbtn to him on his arrival
in bnglanu lie met with disconragement
especially from tho military experts bat
tho Admiralty at last allowed him an op-
portunity of perfecting his invention and
its extraordinary powers appear now to bo
considered demonstrated All the metro
politan papers yesterday pnblished des-
criptions

¬

of this powerful weapon Tho
subjoined account embodies all that ap
pears to be known respecting this novel
and dangerous addition to tho armoury of
modern warfare The Admiralty granted
to Ui8inentprthenseof a casenialo on
he upper fier of Garrison Toint Fort

ijhecrness and a torpedo factory was er
ected outside the fort with a trauiway
rnnning down to the boa beach AVith
theeo advantages and ample sea room in
front the preliminary trials hae taken
place and themechanism has been so far
perfected as to admit of an official insper
tion This has proved so satisfactory that
tho Admiralty have already agreed to
adopt the torpedo as a part of tho national
iirnianient According 10 lepon me in-

ventor
¬

is to hao a very handsome reward
and various sums ranging from 40000
to 100000 are mentioned while it is posi-

tively
¬

asserted ho has bean paid 10000
on account The new torpedo which is
uf tho aggressno class is altogether uis
tiuct in principle from the Whitehead tho
Uaney or any other system known in the
service In the many trials which hae
taken place in public a machine some
thing like the section of a boat has been
wjen to descend to the wateis edgi- - by
moans of a carriage on the trinivay and
plunge into the tea through which it has
shot at aniarellous speed estimate by
soino observers at Jif ty miles an hour Its
principles have now however been ex ¬

plained without reserve to many officials
and others and will shortly be taught
generally throughout the navy Thcro
will consequently be no longer any at-
tempt to keep the secret and it may bo
explained that the torpedo is impelled by
n steam engine which is stationed within
tho fort and acts upon it by winding in
very rapidly two wires coiled round wheels
within tho machine As the wiios arc in
dependent of each other and actuate dif
ferent propellers the torpedo can bo
steered from tho engine with great ac
curacy It is oven practicable to stop tho
messenger in full llight and send it on
again but this is thought to try severely
tho endurance of the wires which aro as
thin as thoso of a birdcage Jets of light
aro produced by some chemical agency
and aro simply to indicate tho position of
tho torpedo at night but being screened
in front they aro visible only to tho ob
heners in roar Travelling with very lit
tlo of its bodv above water it would scar
cely be teen by an enemy until too late
for resistance or escape ana as its speeu
increases the harder it is pulled the last
part of tho journey can always bo tho
fastest

Misalliances

Tho marriage concluded between Prin-
cess Beatrice of England and Prince
Henry of Batlenberg was regarded by
bOino of the relatives of the bride as a
misalliance Tho groom was not a per

souago of royal or semi royal rank as ho
was not a member of a reigning family en
eutilled to all tho privileges and prcroga
tives of such a one including a possible
how over remote right of succession Tho

or customs of the European
ynasties do not imposo upon their mem ¬

bers intermarriage with persons of equal
rank Xcither tho Queen herself nor any
of her daughters excepting tho oldest one
contracted such a marriage ith this
Onb exception they all bestowed their
hands upon persons inferior in station and
titlo to theinsches But tho requirement
tho unwritten law of royal families is that
a person cligiblo for a union w ith a Prince
or xnncess musi ut a iiiuuiuui xu iuu
standing of a sovereign or formerly sov-
ereign

¬

family
Tho custom is not sanctioned nor in

any way recognized by the laws of Eng
land During the reign of GeorgolH
two Princes of tho royal blood contracted
so called mesalliances which were entire-
ly valid in tho eyes of tho law There-
upon

¬

Parliament was induced to enact a
statute since known as the Royal Mar
riago Act It virtually required tho con
sent of the British sovereign to a mar-
riage to be contracted by any member of
the royal family no matter of what ago or
of what relationship toward the King or
Queen But further than this tho law
does not go A King of England may if
ho chooses many a poor and humblo girl
who would become Queen and whoso
children would then bo entitled to tho suc-
cession of the Crown Different are tho
laws of Bonio of the Continental States

patients rooovury Absolute qnictudo
or sedation anil tbo uso ol tho Turldsb
Inlli nro tbn mnasures cbieflv

Of Uiese tho laws of Russia aro tho most
exacting and rigorous in spite of tho fact
mat uio present imperial Mouse lias ob-
tained

¬

its title to tho throne of Russia
through its descent from a daughter of
i eier uio ureal uorn to mm as an illegiti-
mate child by a former Swedish peasant
woman whom ho subsequently married
Tet thcro is not a sinr lr mvil fnniilv in
Europe which can point to n long line ot
ancestors no ono of whom ever contracted
a misalliance- - llaffulo Courier

Popular Mixed Drinks
It ma bo a freak of fjtliioii or the result

of the T A 11 movement but family temper-
ance

¬

drinks jro getting crj popular
The sneaker was a rujntifaeiurer nf flm tii- -

licles inmcd ami the place a wilderness of
Domes sou machinery Ten j ears ago I did
a largo business bat niy customers were ex
clusively biloons Now my trade is five times
largcrbut nino tenths of it arc groceries and
private families What is used ltoct beer
sarsaparilla ginger ale raspberry iKp mead
and plain bctr This is the order of their pop-
ularity

¬

They are all made on the same basis- flavoring surr carbonic acid gas and wa-
ter

¬
Hoot beer iLi oritur is tho citruct of sev

eral routs and is made by chemists and also
bj the Shakers Sassafras is its chief clement
Sarsaparilla as ne make it contains no sar--
sapirili i iiic best is flavored utlitlic en
trails nf Mcsifras birch ami wintergrccn
liingu ik is not an ale at all but a very di-
lute

¬
extract of Uingcr Uaspbcrry is tint made

from the fruit but from some strong flavored
anuaaiiu ethers These aro far cheaper and
nioie convenient than tho juice of the berry
Pop is soda water with a few drops of vanilla
in it Torjivo it extra gas wo usually put in
a little bi ciiboiale of sdj Mead is i root
beer to which we give u hcoy head Uith
manufacturer has his own nay of doing this
Some use n little glycerincsome glucose
others gum and others preparations of th ir
own

There is a gicit dcil of couoeliiion in our
OUMiico Jt affects us in luu hiis We hae
to cut tloun our prices on ilie onesulc and in ¬

crease the size of our bottles on the other
The lalter have grown from pints until thej
now hold more than an imperial quart That
last lot of bodies bcinir filled there hold fivn
goblets each Then the price has been forced
down until wo retail a bottle for ten cents and
give back tno tents ihen tho bottle is re
turned As bottles cost us only a little more
than a ceut each wod rather not Ime them
returned Wo supply families which arc reg-
ular

¬

customers at seventy cents a dozen and
to groceries we sell at much lower figures
This makes pretty clicnp drinking jnst about
a cent a glass

We have our troubles however Occasion-
ally

¬
our chemical extracts undere osomefiimiv

change and lasto horrible ir we find it out
in time we throw them away If wo dont it
spoils a lot of cases and loses us customers
Sometimes loo grocers will let the hollies
Bland a long time in the sunlight Itaspbcrry
and pop are affected by sunlight and their fh
vor changes to that of turpentine These two
drinks should nluajs be kept in the dark
Then wo have on band a quiet fight with the
bottled beer and alo men Theirtradeis what
wc cut into chiefly They try lo hurt us by
dropping kcroscno on our corks or in our rc
lurn bottles It is very hard to remove kero
sene rum the bottles and the slightest film
leaves a perceptible smell and taste that lasts
for days and cen weeks We gel around tho
returned bottles by plunging first into hot lye
and then washing them Kerosene on corks
though we cant get around except by keeping
a sharp eye on the bottles until they are de-
livered

¬

Do temperance folks us 1 onr goods much
Strange to say they dont I guess they make
their own drinke Our customers aro 6cldom
T A B I kuow this from the fact that they
are always returning beer bottles in our cases
Th its about all there is to our biz except
this When you drink our stuff take rasp-
berry

¬

last of all and mead take next to last
if 1 Sun

Hints Tor tho Housewiio

To remote ink stains eojV in sour uiilkocr
night

To brighten carpels Rtirinkle with salt be
foro Kwecjiiug

To polish a etoc rub will a iic5pjpcr iu
stcail of a brush

To remove tea stains from cujis and saucers
sconr uith abbes

To remove mildew soak iu buttermilk and
spread on the grat s m tho sun

If the oven is too hot Iion bjkiug place a
small dish of cold water in it

To prevent flat irons from scorcbiDg wipo
them on a cloth net with kcrosinc

To brighten or clean Bilvcr or nickel prated
ware rub i ith a oollen cloth aud flour

When thcro is a crack in tho stovo it can bo
winded bv mixing ashes with salt and water

Fruit or rust Etaius on tabio linen or other
while clothes may bo removed by soaking in a

cak solution of oxalic acid
Tho most effectual icmcdy for slimy jnd

greasy drain pipes is copperas dissolved and
left to work gradually through tho pipe

To btightcu the inrido of a tea or coffee pot
fill with water add a small pieco ol stup iud
let it boil about mciity livo minutes

To rcmoNo grease from Mall lupir lav scv- -
cral folds of blotting paper on the spot and

hold a hot iron near it until the grease is ab
sorbed

Uy puttiug uld fgathir beds ou a cleau grass
plot daring a heavy show er permitting them
to bo thoroughly wet through and then dried

XCatl TaMoh Cra tV Jt VoJ
ULP0KTERS AND COMMISSION MEECKASIS

aw jturltTs run
lriu q

J ill Uixl
ofiln A F CooUp V Jfew Fireproof Building foot

to be thoroughly wet through and then dried
and beatcti with light rods will freshen and
enliven the feathers

Griirral SUmrrtistmniis

BISHOP COS j

Savizags Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

Oil Qias of Hvc Hundred Dollars or under from one
person tbry will pay littered at the rate of Five per
cent per anuuni from date of receipt on all nu that
tbalJuaic remained on dtposlt three months or haic
been oc deposit three months ot the time of Malta
nplbc yearly accounts No interest win be compntcd
oa fractions or Dollars or fur fraction of a month

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of depot it

Thirty days notice meet be given at tbe Bank of an
intuition to m ilhdraw any moury and the JJepObltorV
lAM boul mast be produced at the fame time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft oftLe
Depositor accompanied by theprupir lras6 bool

Uu the first day ofcptrmbir of each 3 ear the no
couuts will be made rip and lutcritou all sums that
thai have ruitaiiud ou deposit tbric mouths or more
and unpaid will be credited to the depositors and from
that date form part of the principal

bums nf nure than Kite Hundred Dollar will le
receiud subject to special agreement

The Ituul will be Lpcn ctrry day In the wctk except
bandars aud Holidays

1jm miiui to

SKATING RINK

ILL rD OPEN EVTItY AFTERNOON i- EVES
ISO AS FOLLOWfc

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE 1LBLIC JN OESEKAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes
day Saturday Afternoons

FOE HDIEfc AND TIIEIE EbCORTfc

AMUSERflENTS to COME
Fancy bUu r must look out for the month of Septem

ber Danclnz CTCry Friday Evening from II to 10

M JILSIC tiv llii- - I1ASD evcrr TUESDAY FHIDAY
nd SA1UIIDAY EVENfNO nlo at lhc

WEONESBAY MATINEE
iom T E WALL Manager

Thistle Dew Wilis key

Wc reepcctfnJIy announce to oar patrons and tho
pnljllc p ucrally that wc have bn

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

tor lhc above Celebrated Brand of Wkt Ley by

Henry W Smith Co

OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

Wc can cuiiBdctitly offer thi MhlsLry a ft

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

A cd equal if not tupcrlor to any WMsLcy tver
uCercd for talc In this Kingdom

Off 1JIICE MODEUATE THY ITI Sn

FREETH PEACOCK

ole Azcnta Ilawalian

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHES 1855
blilp to order any dctcrlptlon of British and Conti
nental Ooods upon iyt percent Commlseion f elected
by baycrs with Colonial experience and attend lo lbe

carcves co cr risks

IlErEKENCEi AonA lljk LSDOr and most of
tbc Colonial

2r Current Irlcc Iitts Troducc Kcnorlsand anr
uccessar samples of information application

1073 IjJ

Corner Fort and Kins Sir

iii os ruKU11

Island

UauLs

WtJ4 XtiJAlAXii uuiuiaoLiiit auu

Central 2luctrtistmtnts

A Pretty Womans Secretr
F0 f discovery when the rcsorU toKSlBJ2l3 b a source of nanxiety to Lcr Tho very personitorn whom she most desiro to hldo the

wanioS of her charms are the ones mostikely to make the discovery But therefa no reason why the ihoukl not rczitnana retain all the beauty of tot
mPvV11 somf ha u Arat

1i0S anJt not only will her haircease to out but n new growth willappear where the scalp has been denuded iand locks that are turnin gray or luteactuaUy pown whie retum to lhcIri
prMfno freshness and brilliance of color1
AYEitslUutVioon cures

Hereditary Baldness i -

i fPPS MEI- - Flatonia Taaswas
years of age as his ancestors r

Tml aerations Onobottle of rain Vigok started n growth ofsoft downy hair all over his 6calp whichsoon became thick lonj and vigorous -

Iyers Hair Tigor
is no a 3jc but by healthful stimulillonof the roots and color glands speedily
restores to its orisinal color hair that Is

Turning Cray
PEF Dewier Totnt vjl1

Rocks li bad her hair suddenly
blanched by fnpht during tho late civil

If b ViGOit restored Itto its uatura color and made It softer
flossier and more abundant than it hadbeen before

Scalp Diseases
JVhich cause dryncs brittlcncss and fall--mg of the hair dandruff Itching and

t n60re are quicklyTured bys Vint VlG9- - curcdllrMEnTBovn Minneapolis Mnn of Intoler- -able ItcIitaR of tho Scalp JNCjTiiJ osiotf Va of Scald t
ViVSoi iviICy- - UeJE Hrlinatonptrat V

Difcaso nd Dandruff Tor- -pidity roots of the hair which Ifneglected may result in incurablo bald- -
adily cured by Ayebs Uawi icon jvs
A Toilet LuxuryAyrjis IUir Ticou has no cnnal It

fLilorcii cleanly dclfeutfufly pr
tho iffect of makto thehair soft pliant and glossy

fc

f-
-

Ayeis Hail Vigor
rnnrAniD by t

Dr J c Aycr Co tow cU Masji
old by all Druggists

HOLLESTER CO
Cor Sterehlnt and Fort St Honolnlnly Jinlc Asnla for Ilie HawaiUn IsUndf

PETER BALTON
Saddle Harness

JHAKUFACTURER
92 King Street Honolulu

Bpj lo remind lili clI Friends nod Iatronsin Honolaluudtlielltirailu Ilands ihtthe depression of Trado and all the
5nnnlosnbnikto by the lntrlnVli f

wi hi i15 NKSS and ilachinc made
iercolorea W

First Class Hand made
Harness

Guaranteed toslve btlftionata KalrrcmnncratlKlricc lie uses only th6 Best Materials In
Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Eierjr Article Is Made by Experienced Worlinennnderlilslcrtonalhapcrtlslon it

In ordering tlic aliorc Harness the measure or Ho
snrc entire satisfaction as t and dnrablllty

iJI1 JoenoPcUeWer It shallicplacedbj new roods or the cash rctoriicd
HE IJIIORT DIRECT

Sydney Sadcaies
Especial made to salt the Islands v

Docblu llatc Snritt Inr 3iall n Imnui all bodies onrThued of Mm III Te ratSEd
lthln ill months free of charge Hedislrca to In-

form
¬

Planters Teamsters and others that t

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be eupplfcd Urewith better Workmaniliip ani
Material aiid jmarantced to she Rrcatcr tatlf faction
lliananUlilntliatcubflimpnrtcdfroa ttc CoastIn ordering to secure aood lit etnd lire ofaulnjal

A IULL LIKE Or - rrf t

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs
Drmlics and ttcry neccirary for htable

nse always on hand
cr uat lie tilh bo will warrant a i reprrarntcdtiid

would sooner lose a fcale iban mtarcprcaent an article
lQTi

CIECULAR
Villi VSDmiiSlGSKl WISIIKis TO

J-- Inform tbo Planters and the pabllcln central
I

Honolulu
IoIeild3 lo wlHaU a Cbemlcal Labiratory iu

for tbt purpose of analyzing bolls bdari nelf illucral anil Vcsratablc Snbslancen of inr ttmUz I
-tutiiiiugii u j rimuce ni fisS11 i t l t ii i huu iiut iic vllllla in nnaiTTn ini Knti ni -iismto

on

to

besides sircall lustructlpn
aatpttiiicujinuf leniuzer nasio be sunplementeflThe undersigned nill visit the plantations persocaU
lr and taltctliesinuiilcs from the lields

It OEO MAICTHflr1
Ilonolalu Angnst M65 1074 imr

A --VS A- - Mf MXIJiS CAItnSXIIATr ly done attlie Oazetto Unlets t
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Gazelle Sappieluen
Presented at the Easllsn Court

JJqVou Hunk you can go to a drawing
room without learning the proper rev-

erence

¬

I No indeed You must go to a
cosj littlo houso in UioAVest Knd where
a Tejy elegant and quaint littlo old French
lady will show you what you liaTe to do
for a guinea a lesson and then on tho
afternoon o the great day you go to see
the Jady who is to present you to get the
important tickets and to Tcccive explicit
instructions as to your lino o conduct
for as the lady belongs to tho diplomatic
circles bha will bo in tho room with her
Royal Highness and you must enter
alone Atlier house you meet somo gen-

tlemen
¬

and one tells you that when he
was prohonted was th only moment iu
his life that he has known what lear was
and ho wa in agony lest he should trip
uverpiis bword and you think of your
tunuftonnyards of train jmd you are
BUXe thai will bo much worso than a sword
And another tells you that tho oang
ladies fisiplly are whito and trembling
with fear and that often they inako a ter-

rible
¬

fiasco they will toll you of tho poor
unfortunate who instead of kissing the
Queens hand when it was extended to
her bhook it rigorously and realizing
what ho had done lost her head com-

pletely
¬

and forgetting all tho great lino
of personagesv turned her back and incon-
tinently

¬

fled
By the time you leave yonr instructress

housiyou are trembling in every limb

aaSaVK1 courtesies to tho chair and sofas
fflJwWrcntly hoping that you may not
sgpifiB jgur country on tho morrow
TanrVlandlords daughter devotes her

self tolyoifor tho next day and makes
the iuost helpful and obliging of littlo
drcssingtinaids and at last you nro ready
all pearls laco and shining silk It is
quite a long drive to tho park bnt sud
denlvyou see tho Horso Guards and then
you know you havo arrived and insido tho
gates you find hundreds and hundreds of
people waiting to see tho carriages pass
and standing on tiptoo to catch a glimpso
of you All tho way up tho long drive
tho Horso Guards in their longplnmes
and brilliant scarlet arc stationed at
right and left and insido tho palaco gates
is a long roVoI horsemen standing close
together and you alight to tho sound of
martial music When you havo leftyour
wrap in a room near tli9 entrance you go
up a verv grand stairway past men with
spears called beefeaters dressed in
rod and- - yellow you hand ono of your
tickets lo the Queens page and aro
ushered with a great many ladies into a
hnge room all red and gold and thero you
sit for quite a long time gazing at tho
lovely views of tho park through tho wide
windows and studying tho dresses

As you pass tho door to tho presence
chambor you drop your train from your
arm and the two chamberlains or what ¬

ever they aro quickly and deftly straight-
en

¬

it to its full longth as you walk slowly
forward at tho door of the throne room
soineono takes your second card and
then you hear the Lord Chamberlain pro-
nouncing

¬

your name in a very loud voice
and now you aro bowing to tho Princess
you wish tho ladies behind you would not
come quite so fast for you feel hurried
and aro conscious you aro not making
your roverenco the way you were taught
you courtesy to tho ladies next to the
Princess but how many thero are or what
they look like jou havent the least idea
you see tho lrinco quite distinctly and
you waiK swoways anu maiie a series 01
little diminishing bows to tho row of
Dukes or Princes or whatever they may
lie tout of them you retain not the faint-
est

¬

impression Suddenly you feel your
train hustlod on to your arm for in your
confusion you havo forgotten to hold
your arm out properly and tho great deed
is done It has lasted in all about fifteen
seconds you havent seen anything very
distinctly and you retain only ono idea
that her Royal Highness was dressed in
light yellow -- but you havo been presented
at Court and surely ought to bo satisfied
The next day your namo appears in tho
Coiatr Circular Ghriitian Vn ion

Sneczlu

On tho subject of sneezing regarded as
an omen thero is much to bo said Speak ¬

ing generally it may bo regarded as of
favorablo augury Two or three sneezes
bo wholesome says an old author and
he that hath sneezed thrico turn him out
of tho hospital5 says the proverb Of
sneezing however as of other good things
itispossiblotohavo too much Fanua
nus Strada tho author of a grave histori-
cal

¬

work has a learned digression on tho
subject of sneezing and mentions ono
Pistor Saburamus who died of a fit of it
expiring at tho twenty fonrtk sneeze In
Aristotles time men generally sneezed
twice but since then tho art of sneezing

like other arts appears to havo advanced
and a triple sneezois now webeliove con-

sidered
¬

tho corrcctfhing Iho virtue of
sneezing howevorv depends much upon
circumstances of limo and place Sneez-
ing

¬

from noon to midnight is good ac-
cording

¬

to Aristotle and from night to
noon tho reverse and wo learn from
another sonrco that f if any ono sneezo
for threo nights in succession it may bo
taken as a sign that some ono will die in
the house or that some other calamity
will ocenr According to Lancaster folk-

lore
¬

a good deal depends upon tho day of
tho week in the matter of sneezing

Sneeze on a Monday yun encexe foraner
bneezcon aTnewlay yon kiss aTtran er
sneeze en a Wednesday yon mtcxe lor a letter
sneeze on a Thursday lor romctnii7uetter
sneeze on a Vriday joull sneeze for sorrow
Sneeze on a Batnrday yocr sweetheart to morrow
Sneeze on a snndar your safety seek
The derll will bare yoa the rest of U10 week

Snoozing as observed by Dionysius of
Halicarnassus is considered by Homer a
good sign In tho Odyssey Telcmachus
is represented as sneezing when his
mother is denouncing the suitors and
this was taken as a happy confirmation
of her words Thus sho spoke and Tel
machus sneezed loudly and the houso re-

sounded
¬

and Penelopo laughed and said
Do you not see that my son has sneezed
at my words Therefore shall death como
upon tho snitors etc Xenopkon tells of
a sneeze which- - Jnay- - bo said to have deci-

ded
¬

his own fate and that of tho wholo
Greek army Vhilo delivering tho ad-

dress
¬

in which he exhorted his compan-
ions

¬

to firmness and resolution and while
their minds wavered between resistance
and surrender to tho enemy a soldier
sneezed Tho uliolornnny accepted tho
omen ljiirnedtheir carriages and tents
and delerniinedto face thjjjOangers of the
colebratell return C

Women Workers in ngland

Female employment now plays a ery
important part in English industry and
it is interesting to noto tho number of
persons thus engaged and tho variety of
their occupations Bnt lest tho figures
connected with tliis subject and appear ¬

ing in tho census returns for 1871 and
1SS1 shonld appear to be misleading wo
mustandicate tho differences which havo
been made iu enumeration For example
in 1871 there wero 7C12000 females as-

signed to various classified occupations
whereas in 18G1 with it greatly increased
population tho whole number given was
onlv 3301000 JQus is duo to tho fact
that in tho former year thero wero in ¬

cluded undpr various heads no lower
than 4031000 females 2jho no longer an
pear asLeingfcngagepn labor on then
own account There wero in England
and Wales 3SR3000 tvives and others en¬

gaged in household duties 388000 wives
m divers occupations and 92000 wives
daughters and nioccs of farmers who
figured in tho agricultural class After
deducting these there has been a great
inrrmsBmi tho nast ten vcars in tho num
ber of females engaged in various indus-
tries

¬

while somo entirely new classes of
female labor havo been created In tho
civil service there aro 321G femalo officers
and clerks whilotho municipal and other
local authoritJM fufnijh employment ior
3017 There aro 1GG0 women engaged as

ana m- -

ipear as
ero aro

100 law clerks 261G midwives and 33175
engaged iu subordinate medical service
nurses assistants etc In tho profession
of teacher females havo increased enor
mouslv tho schoolmistresses numbering
9122ljinditerchQd professors and lectu-
rers

¬

2SG05 There is thus an army of
122810 women engaged in educational
work Femalo musicians and music mis-

tresses
¬

number 1137G inn or hotel ser-

vants
¬

264S7 and domestic servants
Iu hospitals and institutions

thero were by Iho last return 11528 fo
malos engaged inwash houses and baths
17607 ananas char women 92174 Some
ifpms will pause considerable astonish
ment For instance thero wero no fower
than 5389 females engaged as commercial
clerks 171 as pointsmen at lovel cross-

ings
¬

and 1179 iu jvarekousenien Thero
wero iXiS lemaies cmpioyeu iu uiu luiu
graph and telephpno services 20G11
farmers and graziers and 10340 engaged
in agricultural employment Femalo
book binders numbered 10592 exceeding
tho men There were 1233 toymakers and
dealers 2074 needlemakors and 2503 steel
pen manufacturers It is not a littlo cu
rious that thero wero 1338 women engaged
in various ramifications of tho building
trade while 2033 yero engaged as harness
and whipmakers In tho artificial flower
business there wero 4 4G1 females 1887
wero in tho match and firework trade and
8578 in the tobacco trade Thero wero
32899 female lodging house keepers 12
728 in hotel andpubhc houso service and
372Sin tho beer and cider manufacture

-

t Sept 16tb 1885
There wero also 7G33 femalo bakers 13
051 pastry cooks C835 greengrocers and
2G422 ordinary grocers In tho woolen
cloth manufacture the females numbered
8301 in tho making of worsted stuffs G3

801 in tho silk goods manufacture 39
894 and in tho cotton goods manufacture
302397 in tho thrro lastrnarned indns
tries greatly exceeding tho males em-
ployed

¬

A considerable number of women
wero employed in connection with tho
flax laco and fustian manufactures Of
workers and dealers in dress thero were
no fower than G1G425 Femalo firriers
numbered 3G45 brush and broom makers
4183 japanners 1539 cane workers etc
2523 wood turners and box makers 239G

paper makers S277 paper box makers
etc 871S coal miners 3099 lead miners
1903 brick and tilo makers 273S earthen ¬

ware and glass manufacturers 21190
Thero wero 23722 women shop keepers
17CG0 costermongers etc 172S pawn-
brokers

¬

and 1103 rag gatherers and deal-

ers Engagod as mechanics or laborers
but not further specified thero wero 17
759 women whilo considerable numbors
wero employed in tho apparently unfeinin
ino ocupations of nail and tin making
metal burnishing bolt nut rivet and
screw making Altogether a largo per-
centage

¬

of the femalo populations tho
country were engaged m somo kind of
active employment Lomlon Times

Prince Henry of Rattenberg who inar
riod Princess Beatrice has been enjoying
tho munificent income of G50 n year

400 military pay and 230 as an allow
anco from his father Tho Crown Princo
of Germany strongly objectedto becoming
brother-in-la- of this inferior German
princeling Tho match is said to bo ono
of love and Prince Henry is described as
tho handsomest man in Europe Princess
Beatrice is 29 years old

Beer is moro dangerous than whisky
That is tho verdict of tho Seiuitifie Imerican

which bets forth that tho uso of beer is
found to produco a species of degeneration
of all the organs profound and deccptivo
fatty deposits diminished circulation con-
ditions

¬

of congestion andpercrsion of
functional activities local inflammations
of both tho liver and kidneys aro con-
stantly

¬

present A slight injury a socro
cold or a shock to the body or mind will
commonly provoke acnto disease ending
fatally in a beer drinker

tpcncral Huncrtiscinciits

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No 120 Broadway Key York
K5TALlfcIILU IN IhSUj

Ir6iCft rolitlcn cu tfl hlit st riatiF amous wbcli
arc to bo found winy ucw departure tonuhuns JYa
turea nut yet in co In other companies alinin j u tcccmrortamletcailtyof Hie IOLICV JIUUilh

Tills Company way lie tafcly caiJed 11 o rimicwr In
moi of tlic important Iiiturancurefortae and for tills
reason asMcil as many others it row ireufncis ilio
largest yearly uneiucsf done byuuyonc coapany In
the world IViclcs arc both

H0H F0RFE1TABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

A8teUDeCnt 1WI
Liabilities - 3 iMJ M

burplaa 10rSM17 10
fcmrplu 2icvr York btandard of JH I1

cent Interest larcrtlsn tiiat of any
other In Co 3J093 71

LvrAseuiancc written in lMlarvcr
than tliatofjiay othr company t 1677067 Wl

Total Outftandfn Assurance aftUHWtl W
Increase of Prcmiam Incomr 1171 2
Increase of bnrplua Lfjul btandard IR5 ST3 91

Increase of Aseelt 513130 M
Total amount paid 1olicy Holders stnet

the organization or the fcoclety hl07i 38

Co3ito3tod Gll2XXJ5i KToxio
The Society f siils a plain and Btniplc contract nf

JUauraitre free from btmiuipomcaiid technical condi-
tion

¬

and INCONTESTABLE
after three year

All Tullcics nit ou u they become incoiitcvtablc
aro lajable IMMEDIATELY njKJn the receipt of satis
factory proofs of death and without the delay of sixty
or ninety day usual uith other companies

Tor pampliku or full particular apply Jo
1018 u ALEX J LAimriiiailT Ascnt

FOR THE COMPLEXION

rpillei UTiliti A2T IKKIAJVT ToS
J-- is the MOST 1fiBFECT BEAUTIFltR JISOW S
Ills rnreanil Ilarmlosu DellxUirnl lu it AppUcstltm
atMl irondvrful In its EQeclif wulle the doeeel ecrntitiy
lalla to detect ita nto Inintnl liT

H liOWMAK Chemit
Co- - KOI SAIK 11Y Oakland Cal

lwuf HOLLISTER Co

firncral 2Hmcrtistiitnte

VALUABLE TRUTHS
Il 3 on rr niffrriu Irum puorhraltli

tjlte clierr for

llfij ISUirrik uitlcun1 ion
If yw arvimilj ilingif ru ferl

vreak and tHfjilrUt d wlihowt clearly
knoMfiij hy

ZIoti tiltrr Mill JSSwiii 3i
IfTouarrn MlnUtrr -- d Ime Yer

usrfl ynrrlf with onr puttora
Mntnt iir a Mother wurti mil n nil c jr

nd worW

If 4i ItWlr Mill Sftnro mi
If Jtl If C MRU of or

labtiarvr weakened by the trnin f
Ttireiery dydntfetor a man or Iti
ITf lulling over yocr raMnisbt work

3Zi 3illvr ill Srenlhfii yttu
If yoa BictRtTvrintTfiom our eatlni

r drliiVinp anr indltirrlion ordlttipatton are Touonnaud rpwtn tov
fast as is ufteu ilttt cap- -

Slop ISittcm i HI lU lir v you
If yon ara in theorljhop on the

farm at the desk anjuhcre akd feet
tlmtyutirijtcm tireds clesntln tonIy or stliiiulaiiuji without Itttmleat- -

irojvXIUtcr i s tilisit 3 on need
If Ma arc old aud your Mood thin

iuriMitIr pulse feeble your ucrTC4
uiiiteady and your facnlttca waning

Hup IlltccrsfiillX clicjon neir Jiloaiul i our
IIOl BITTEKb U an eliantIieal- -

thy aud rrfreahiu flaoriu fur sick
room dHn tfimparcivatcr etc render- - a

Mnstlicm harmts aiidrvittrniujrthc
month and cleansing the toniach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
lEop Siiflci- -

nayoit nil hire mi slckucsnur bfitrirln or doctors
bill to pay

HOP WTTUKb
Isau elegant lleatfantandlCefreebiuj IrlaTonrfux for
tick room drfuku aud impure water rcudcrlngTurm
harmlepc ectenlii the uionthr and rfeatrtin the
sloiuarh- -

I or bale by
IUH Ijr

A CO

The Great California

1MSECTICIBE

TO

Plies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

HARMLEISS
To lluram Boingo and Anlmnls

AX AIISOLITE XliCKSSJITV

In tin 1Ioiisu Janleii CoiiMTvatory

or Waroroonis

The Buhach Insufflator
For Ilislrllmlins llic llnliaili

hOJK MiKSIh

BENSON SMITH CO
Iltjainl l- - Iurt Mrrrl lloiinliiln

lira

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

Rfiullers Optical Depot
ITi MonUim rj ht ar Bnslj F Cal

tiySpccialty 33 Yoars sa
Tlie iniit cumpllcatril rani of ilefcctivr iiitin

llioroujljly ihantd IJtEB OF CHAMJU Olden
b mail or exjirefl prubijitij attcndid to

Componntl Astigxnatio Xiciucs Mounted In
UrUer at Z Hours Uotlce lr

TJOSTUIU 1UOlilUJIMlS IfASOEltn
JL C Iiillllonljr

CsffloTJocFTurtltTSoup fc a-r-

Cases Hnckins OxTail Sonn I 131360X9 1 WOTlj TR

IIOLLITKU

Executed at tt e Oircttc Office
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